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13. 12, STo. U.
Cards.

. C. FOSTER. 0. W. SCOTT

&

and Coun
' atLaw.

Civil practice with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract c
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Ofllco.

H. G.

- ut - Iu-w- ,

vnvAWSjoyzyaX)

u 3KELL, TEXAS.

UCAR

at Law,

'Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E.'
&

Offers his servicestolbopeoploof Haskell
mi sirroundlngcountry.

Offics at Mcl.tniore'p Drue etoro.

J. E.
--. -t--

&

V3 VA tfti 'JK vr
Haskkm., - - Texas.

Office st A. F. McLeinore's Drug store

GOOD

At aVery Low Price.

TH lEMI-WKKL- Y NEWS (Gilveston ot
Dallas) Is published Tuesdays mid Frlilua
EachIssneconsists ofeight pasta. There arc
peclal departments lor tho runners, the laillos

and the boys andgirls, besides a world ofgeu-rs- l
newsmatter. Illustratednrtlclea. etc.

We offer the Y NEWS aud the
FUER I'UKhS fori.' months lor the low club- -

vMog prlco of 2.W) cusli
uls gives jouthreu papers a week, or 105

"1 a year, for a ridiculously low price
d ln our subscrltitlon at once This low

. stands for 30 days.

The Chicago & Rock Island is
building a branch line from Bridge-

port in Wise county to Jacksbors.
Is the C. R. I. behind the Denton,
Bridgeport & Sweetwater scheme?
If so there will be a railroad across
this country and Haskell shouldput
in her claims to

A man standsno chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city
unless he enjoys the confidence and
esteem of his neighbors. Geo. W.

Humphrey is the popular mayor of
wanton, Ohio, and under dateof

Jan. 17, 1896, he writes as follows:

"This is to certify to our
of Cough Rem-

edy. My family and neighborshave
tested : ind we know it is an excel-

lent .n.dy for coughsand colds.
Georok W. Humphruy." Sold by

A. P. Mcl.emore. 13

Speaking of the money question
the Review of Reviewssays: "It has
taken the republican party a quarter
of a century to find an agreedan

position on the extremely
important question of the coinage.
To-da- y the republi-

can doctrine is that the existing
GOLD STANDARD MUST IIR MAIN-

TAINED so far is any
action or policy of the United States
is concerned." The Review of Re-

views is a leading and standardpub-

lication in this country, is strongly
henceits utteiances on

such a question may be taken as
It is gratifying to

know that the have
X $ k

"ubterfuge aside and are go--

ing lu inane u siraigiii B"V lu v,,c
of the gold standard.

This is also as strongly indicated in

the recent utterancesof President
McKinley and SecretaryGage as it

is in the Review article.

BMAmA. w iriv nne ormore free schol--
I raalpa la every county in the U. 8. Write us.

Will acceptnotesfor tuition
or candeposl moneyiu u
until posltto: la secured.Car
far paid. No vacation. Kn

1 1 unatrrnmwm teratany time. Opeuforboth
I'' l'Mt . . . . Ksea. cnetpDo.ru.sanaior

IfM IMiutratad catataca.
Address). V, Dkauohon, Fres't,at either place.

At f
M1HVIIU, URN., MIVUTONMD TURUH,TU

Shorthand, TypawrlUac, etc.
practical and t'osrttnv

achooUof the kind lu the world, aud Che ttM
in the South. Indorsed by pank

e merchants, rilnlrters and others.' Four
weak in bookkeepin with us are equal to

by the old plan. J. V. DrauRhon,
yVeSdentris author of DrniiRhon's New System
ot Uookkecplng,"Double Uutiy Made Easy."

HoaM study. We have prepared, for home
study, bookson booUtceplntr, penmanship and
shorthand, wnic lor price 11st -- iionic oiuuy.--

Batract, .''rKOK. URAU0.10N-.-1 MMW;..Home irum yuuriwp, muium...
"'i-raf- a night telcurapli ojierator."'
1 1 Lbwinowkm, UooUkeeicrfor Gerher& Vlcks,

Wuoleiute Orocem, Soiuli Chlcafro, III
Mtnthn Ihli fvper u.Ihh wrttmB)

of Silver

THE OF THE THREE
SILVER PARTIES URGE

All those Weddedto the Cause of the
White Metal to Unify Their

Interests.

THEY ISSUEADDRESSES,

The paper of the silver
is as follows:

The cunningplans of the bene-

ficiaries of the gold standardand the
advocatesof monop oly arc fast near-in- g

they need but to win

one morevictory to become supreme
and to be able to defy the soverei-

gnty of the people for
The policy of the

is a plain confession
that the secret authors of the St.
Louis platform of 189ft arc in abso-

lute control of that party. Power
thus secured by false pretenses is to
be ruthlessly used to carry out the
ulterior designsof the
The slow processesof twenty-fiv- e

years are rapidly advancing to their
goal; the near approach to which
now seems towarrant dispensingwith
the caution and deceit that have
hitherto been thenecessary

of success.
But this openness of purposes is

the of patriotism. Hon-

est men should hesitate no longer if

opposedto the of the
gold standardin all its rigor, if op-

posedto the erection ofa great as-

sociation of banks of issue as the
power in the nation,

if opposedto every kind of trust and
monopoly, the offspring and adjunct
of the money power.

Before the awful and imminent
peril to the institutionsof our coun-

try every personal ambition must
melt away and every partisan con-

tention be stilled. While this issue
remains unsettled democrats, popu
lists and silver must
stand shoulderto shoulder in com-

mon cause. United we can savethe
republic, the last refuge ot liberty, to
succeeding centuries. The policy
of our foes is to divide us that they
may conquer us. Let not self-intere-

pride, carelessnessor folly afford

them hope that we shall furnish arms
against ourselves. In every state
and district in the un-

ion the closest should
be our watchword. After full coun-

sel together we should, wherever
there is a contest, choose a 9 ong
champion of the common cause,and
to him should be given the true
allegiance and earnest support of

every opponent of the party of gold

and monopoly. The man or
that in this grave crisis be-

comes for discordant
counsels or divided energies docs
not deserve the blessings we are
still striving to preserve.

Patriots and citizens, we call upon
you to unite in this great common
service of citizenship and
No man need surrender his party
convictions. No existing

need be abandoned. While
striving to o' throw a common
enemyno gor is servedby

the points on which we
differ. But until the finalassault on

the last ramparts of our industrial
and social is repelled,
until the control of the money sys-

tem of the country is rescueed from

the hands of special interestsand
assuredto thewhole peoplethe mem-

bers of the great armies of political
reform in every part of the United
States should act in mutual justice
and harmonious for the
general welfare. To this object,
thus urged upon our friends every-

where, we hereby pledgejointly and
severally our earnest and constant
endeavor. Chas.A. Towne.
Chairman national committee of the

silver republican party.
Eight republican senatorsand

and Fred T. Dubois.
Newlands of Neva-

da, the silver party,
concurs in the unifi-

cation of the silver forces in the coin-in- g

campaign.

Ouk government is said to have
received assurances through its
agents abroad that In the event of a
war between this, country and Spain
neither England, France, Germany
nor Austria would render toSpain any
ussibtancc in a military or i.aval
sense.

iir ir ' rnTwrtom-i- w a-
--

-
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She Jfoclicll JTcer press.
Sol. Haskell Texas, Saturday,March 1S98.
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FOSTER SCOTT.

sellors
exclusively,

McCOMELL,

MARTIN,

Attorney

GILBERT,
Physteian Surgeon.

LINDSEY,
PHYSICMX SURGEON,

NEWSPAPERS

recognition.

apprecia-

tion Chamberlain's

unquestionable

independent

republican,

authoritative.
republicans

perpetuation

iPtoiihns,,,
Suarmntwi

DrU8iaon
Praetlcal....

TtTttZSFtkorour,

TatronbtJoatt

Amalgamation Forces

CHAIRMAN

republicans

completion;

generations.
republican

administration

conspirators.

preli-

minaries

opportunity

establishment

republicans

congressional

organi-

zation
responsible

patriotism.

organiza-

tion

Vjurpose
emphasizing

independence

rep-

resentatives,
Congressman

representing
recommending
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Haskoll, County,

Attorneys TEXAS CO
JlUliy:

3rd Annual Feuriioi
AT

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS,
July 27, 28 ard 29th, 1898.

GRAND ROUND-U- P 1st Day.
A lartfa herdofrandn cattle lulll ha thrown mi th,t. ivniinlz n.nnnfn.xl in. skill

ful outline-out-.

IIHMHIIIUMIIHI
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ItAOirVG-- 1 o'cloulc i. in.

Par,
K

OIV ROPING

1st, Cast) Prize for Best Cutting Horseand Work;
2nd, CashPrize for 2nd "
3rd, CasbPrize for 3r-- ' ' "

COMMITTJ3KON IiOTJKlD-TJ- P:

W. T. Iludsoiu Chairman,Haskell Co.; G.Jl Martin, King Co
Lcmian Co., Rules andRegulationsto beformulatedhy the

First race,Saddlehorses, Vi mile, Pur
beconaluce mile, free for alb," " "Third race, mile

ROPING CONTEST 2nd Day.
For the Hoping and.Tieiisf contestasufficient number ofwild steerswill be

for asmany asmaydesire to enter.
1st, Prize for besttime, etc., 'S&iE50.00
2nd 2nd
3rd 3rd

COIVMITXBLi3
J. C Keller, chairman,Haskell Eugene.If 'd, Stonewall John, Power,
Baylor Louis Hill, Shackelford Co. RulesunaRegulations prescribedby
the committee.

Fourth race, f yearolds, mile, weight So lbs., Purse .

Fifth race,3 yearolds, ii mile, Purse
$o out of entrtf to $o to associationand32o outj j .. i . .. . "Mvru to no zopurse. Jinzrancepxo.oo.

Sixth Yx mile, free for all, Purse

25.00

T5.00
25.00

1VO.VV

125.00

Co.; Co.;
Co.; tube

each

race,

BRONCHORIDING 3rd Day.
For bestriding of bucking horses thefollowing prizeswill be paid:

1st Prize, $75.00
2nd Prize, 40.00
3rd Prize 2000

COMMITTEEON BHOPTCHOItIIIlG:
JohnGossett,chairman,HaskellCo.; J. A. Paujij, Co.; John Davis, Jones
Co.; Will Lam, Shackelford Co. Rules to be prescribedby committee.

BACING- -l o'cloclc

KACIIVC CONDITIONS.

KA.CIIVG o'cloulc it.
Seventhrace, simile, free for all, Purse $100.00
Eighth mile, yearolds, 100 Ibc, Purse 100.00
Ninth race, mile, freefor Purse 150.00
Tenth race,mule race, freefor all, Eniran icfree.

American racing rules to govern, unlessotherwisespecified. Racesto
at o'clock, 'Raringrainorshine. E. If. Waters. Shackelford.Co.,
Committe race programme, Reynolds, Young Co., D. Nance, Shackelford Co.;
Lassatek,Haylor Co.; Ellis Richardson, Callahan county.

GRAND BALL.
lLTJ

BOTS1

Fridaynight, Will
grandBall.

D. SMITH, Haskell,Manager.
bund, furnish Throughout

entertainment the

Besidesthe foreoolnothere will be other features added to proarammcas tlieu arc
and Brorjranuuc issuedlater, .such as Grand Tournament, Ridiiuj, Base

Ball and larue band of Indians war dance and parade.

Ample hotel accommodations. Free grass, free air and free water in un-

limited quantityfor everybody. Ample room for all campers.

Goiioi'til InvitJUlon too.
1'oolk, Haskell, H. G. McCosnell, Haskell; Kd. Hamnkk, IIaskt.ll;

Throckmorton Co.; Sam Wr.im, Shackelford Co.; 11. Uaylor county.

Committee Ltouoptiou:
Scott, Jones; Gilhi.ut, Neathfulv, Haskell.

OiTicei'H
HftRRY DfUIGuERTY, Kino Gonnttj, President,
BEN RE.YH0LDS, ThrockmortonGountij, President.

For write chairman proper
etc., write only

MAJOR SMITH. Gen. WILL

The longestarticle Ameri-

can Monthly Reviews
March "The Rush
Klondike." written
Sam Stone Bush
with than thirty photographs,a

majority which have never before
been published, them having
been Iioth

pictures
unusually vivid things that
thousands, west, just

asking about what Klon-dike-h- as

intending
settler miner may
reached. This article based
first-han- d observation. 'The writer

information coupled with
hard knocks journeys

Alaskan passes,

!
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Commit
J. E. J.

drews, J.

AwHouitition:

T.

oil
H. R. Dr. E. E. Du. J. E. Dr. A. G.

vice
Baulor Countu.

JOHN POWER, Baylor County. Treawirir.

in regard to any of the or to of the or to the
undersigned. For in regard to on grounds, to

Mgr., or HILLS, Stc'i!, flsfckrll,

in the
Review of for

is on to the
It was by Mr.

and is

more
of

most of
by the author.

text and serve to tell in an
way the

east and arc
now the

in store (or the
or and how it be

is on

got his

and

over the

a

E. H. R. Green, the Texas re--

Dublican chairman, is talkine of the
ad of a businessmen's up-

rising in the statefor the purposeof
sidetiacking the machine (he means
the democrats) and establishing a
turn-Tex- as commercially loose ad-

ministration. Mr. Green's talk on
this line will have about as much
effect as the historic Hogg's

in a Mr. Green has
fully realized that he and the

are not big enough 10
sidetrack the and he
would like to enlist in the eflort with
him the Clark goldbug crowd, the
middle-of-the-ro- pops and all the
other lint, gcewhiz,
wouldn they be a sweet scenud
crew to turn Texas over to! Shades
of Austin, Houston, Travis and kin
drcd spirits, saveus!

-

$150.00

TK Me--

ommitle.

50.00

100.00

TIEING:

S100.00

of each cn--

mence
starter

F.

Haskell

race, Vi weight
all,

mile.

sharp.
chairman;

On 29th, there

A

arranaeii
complete

Goinanclic

chairman,;
(Ji.amjow,

MiOKiirjaii'w

W. An- -

S. W. chairman; I.indsev,

ol'Xo.viifc Cow-lioj-- N

JI1GK GU15G0W, Secretin.

information contests races
information securing privileges

Tews.

illustrated

taken

wearing

usability

"smiu-fizzl- e

cyclone."
repub-

lican party
"machine"

malcontents,

Tome,

100.00

committee

r Ca ' "e that Spain's money lor
war preparations is a contribution
from rich Catholic coffers?

Spain tried a little bluff on our
Uncle Sam the other day in the way

of a request for Consul Geneial
I.ee's recall from Cuba as his course
was not agreeableto Spain. Uncle
Sam promptly sent word over the
cable that as Gen. I.ee was entirely
satisfactory to him he wouldn't do it.

Spain very prudently stepped down
and said that shedidn't intend it as
a serious request, that it was only a

Casual remark, so to speak. We
presumeshe was just in one of her
funny moods and wanted to joke a

Millie with Uncle Sam.

Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gr' ' Fields of Alaska, and it !

suggestedthat tnose who inf going to the

LsLlonciile
Will find Tm- l)i vwk Road the most satisfactory route in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reabons why jour ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

Shortestlotite!
Quickest time' Cliand hccncry and a Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one o'lange of cars between I ort Worth and Portland,
reaching the Vorthwest Seaportsuitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tile Denver
(I-or- t Worth & Denver City Railway )

F.Ll A. IIlKSItFM I.I),
A. G. P. A

ff
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BflB. Babbitt's PORE POTASH

3 Cans of anTOther Brands, - 25 otsu
2 Cans of B. T. BtfSbitt's PURE 20 cts.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 cts.

INSIST ON

B. T. BABBITT'S

PureP tasli or Lye.
Hogg on Sayers.

In arswer to various trumped up
chargesagainst Hon. Jos. D. Sayers,
some of which questioned his loyalt
to silver and to the railroad commis-
sion and some other state measures,
Governor Hogg has written a letter
in which he says that while, for rea-

sons satisfactory to him?elf, but
which if no way reflect on any of the
ot c.ididates,he is committed to

VS'tt vr. Crane for govern--

v t. .Sr.i1 of complaint against
i.) ers who, he has no sort of

doubt would makean l.onest,capable
and trustworthy governor. He says
further that it is a fact that Mr.
Sayers was one of the first promi-

nent men in the stale to declare in!
favor of himself (Hog,;) and associ-

ates as against the Clark crowd soon

fr the adiournmentof the Hous-

ton convention in 1S92. He says
that he hasalways understood and
thatthe record s'io'vs that Mr. Say-
ers ib sound on the 16 to 1 silver
doctrine, as also on the railway com-
mission, the railway stock and bond
law, the municiple bond law, the
alien land law, the coporation land
law, etc.

Now if these things were not true
and Mr. Sayerswas not entitled to a
fair statementof the Lets, certainl)
Gov. Hogg who ib supporting Mr.
Crane, would not give him the bene-
fit of such a statement.

utkgtivk work
Thin' l co niori- - rffi-ith- work tlin Is tlone

by I'arkor's (ilnirer Tonic, win n It flaU" )mln
and miTcom.'d tlin troubU-.cmi- lid taht rtcult
from a wiskuieil rtiito of tin Mr
A. M. Ilobue, LliictiKo. Hi , r;U3 "1 Jmn
bun huiKtit from liioiit!ii ami liver com-lilnl-

for many jtura. lleilHi-be- , m riouents,
ntMimlh'lc 1 ali s loi.jltiic8 Kept me lalrh

IM iluy.md illicit. I toiilil obtain tin relief
from ihlcinr.s, n In ulisolute tle.palr 1 tried
1'itrl.er'a Gimyr Tiiiim' Itwosslnijily wondw-liili- n

ulitu a holt Hpn r of Hum tbeu tronb
1 'Ailleappinreil .u my pains, Meiirinoa uml
melnucho!) buveleft inv I can't rt number ol
cwr fet'llng o well."

YOUR HAIR l .NKCl.KCr
tirow.fcaiit) aiidknix, (let b u K It is color nuil
If.' iWtli r.irkr' II ir II ilaam

Our supremecourt has rendered
a judgment against the Houston k:
Texas Central and the Galveston,
Harrisburg it San Antonio railway
companies in favor of the state for!

$i,ooo,oco,being principal and in-- 1

terest of school money loaned them
for construction beforethe war, pay-

ment of which lluy have fought in
the courts and dodged up to this
time. Tins moneywi'l go into the
permanent school fund ol the slue.
Att'y Gen. Cranedeservescredit for
the encrg) and ability with whirhhe
has pushed this case to a successful
issue.

Dlx.i.rnor the Illonil ami ,imi,No iiiic nee.1K'uUr with iuiuuIKlu. 'i hi
iIlM-iisi- i is nuieljy ami iinmiuemly inrnl
by I trim ns' Iron Hituri,. Kmy tll,iuu of
the blood, iicrwo uml utoinneh,I'lironio or
otherwise. siiceumb. to ilroum.' Iron llli.
tern. Known and iiM-- for neirjy n iiimtir
of u century, it Miuulstiwluy foremostiimoucour most atuedn nicdns. Tor wlu bj
All Dealer .

T I . .1 1 ,. t . - ..., -- aa -- . i V" , - r , JL a ' VLrt .. . a 4 H 1 ff

1 B Kr 1 1 IR,
G P. A.

CANS OF

nyuA,1 IU
Ay wr u j.v-- a. 4waaa. m

HAVING

The Dcmys, the Pops and the
Reps may wrangle and fight and
scrat h ea others ejes from day-

light till dark, but let a foreign coun-

try threatenus with war and they
line up shoulder to shoulder as bro-

thers in a commoncause, eachready
to do or die in defense of"old
glory." This wac illustrated in con-

gresson Tuesday when the bill ap-

propriating $50,000,000 for national
defencewas put on final passageand
it w - through with a whoop by a
ote 311 to oo. North, south,

east and west with 01.e voice said
ae!

The Sure La Grippe Curo

There is no use suffering from this
dreadful malady if jou will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body, jour
liver is out of order, have no appe-
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completely used up.
Electric Hitters are the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomachand Kidneys, tone up
the whole systemand make you feel
like a new being. They are guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded For
sale at A P Mel eir.orc's drug store,
only jee per bottle.

Hon. Row; u Q. Mri i.s has in a
Ion? letter announced hH withdraw-

al from the race for reelection to the
senate. He was wise in doing so.

His luuewarnmcss to'the cause of
silver, whiuh promised only a pas-

su c Mippi rt, is not hit i desired
by the di.inoi.rac). Onl) represen-
tatives who will be active and ag-

gressivelighters for the rcmonetiza-tio- n

and coinageof silver arewanted.
His tariff ies aUo are looked upon
as a little ultra just now, though we
think he LeU's the correct position
on that line. To say the least of it,
it is as b'g a question as tint of silv-

er and no ground should be yielded.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE IGII
Shouldbe In Every Home and Llbrtry.

Tde People'seiefflstoi)
1 written 1)7 HUM Hon. William Kwart QUdrtoa.

ui ureal jiriuau mm ireiftnci, uaifun i IUt. A. II haicx U'lrru'. Oulleisa, Uilord. Ensj
Iter, haraui'l Ire. Curtl"., ! I), thlcmio 1 holo(tcl
Komtiiury.Chlcano Ill.iltev. Krnlerlc W 1 ftrrsr, D D
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TEXAS.

tn tho French chumbcr of drnutlos
the fist Is mightier than tho Bword.

Convict labor la to glvo ua good
roads. There la no other proper use
tor It and there la no proper objec-
tion tn It.

The 100 counterfeit bill has ceased
to worry capitalists, but paragraphers
shouldbe on the alert. There Is a new
counterfeit quarter In circulation.

It will be news to most persons that
there is a Lord Henry Somerset. Not
only that, but his wife counts him
amongher charitiesand gives him two
thousand pounds every year.

A clergyman says dancing must be
"wrong because women prefer to danco
with men and men with women. If
anybody favors dancing after that he
jnust be lost to the power of all argu-
ment. '

Friendship Is a vase which, when It
Is flawed by heat, or violence, or acci-
dent, may as well be broken at oncej
It can never be trusted after. Coarse
stones, If they are fractured, may bo
cementedagain, precious ones never.

Tho Industriesof Great Britain suf-

fered a loss of many millions through
the labor disputesof last year. Strikes
seem to be taking the place of war as
a waster of substance. How they may
be done away with Is a problem worthy

f the most strenuousattemptsat so-

lution.

The best place for a pure food
how Is tho family dining-roo- The

exhibit ought to be continuous. The
adulteration of food products Inter-
feres with the success of the exhibi-
tion, and therefore every family ha
a measureof failure in making its
display of articles fit for human

How Is It that no proposition can
be found so bald of sense and utterly
foolish that It does not find advocate
In congress? The attacks and ridicule
of debate have no effect whateveron
the advocate; he goes right on, Just
the same. He that is foolish is foolish
still. In this matter congress is a.

queerbody. What, after all, is the real
purposeand place of a general debate
in congress?

Death Itself to the reflecting mind is
less serious than marriage. The older
plant Is cut down that the younger
xaay have room to flourish; a few tears
drop into the loosened soil, and buds
and blossoms spring over It. Death
Is not even a blow; is not even a pulsa-
tion, but a pause. Dut marriage un-
rolls the awful scroll of numberlesa
generations. Health, genius, honor,
are the words Inscribed on some; on
others are disease, fatuity and Infamy.

From the ancient Virginia city of
Alexandria comes a suggestion with
reforence to the problem of dealing
with the village hoodlum. It has been
a custom In that city since the aboli-
tion of the whlpplng-pos-t to permit
the parents or guardians of minors
convicted of petty offenses to flog
them at the cell door of the police
station in lieu of any other punish-
ment. It is said that the practice has

'

proved satisfactory. Recently it has
been proposed to incorporate In the
state law a provision that "minora
convicted of misdemeanors shall be
punished by flogging with the sanc-
tion of their parentsor guardians."

May wheat reached Its highest price
since 1891 on Feb. 19, selling on the
Chicago board of trade at $1.09. Many
factors have combined to cause this
advance,and It is now generally con-
ceded that wheat will go higher be-

fore ,he new crop Is harvestod. It la
known that Europe Is confronted with
an enormous shortage. Liverpool has
only enough wheat to last a week.
The crop in the Argentine does not
meet expectations. On the top of all
this tho winter wheat district is bare
c. snow ami suoject at any time to a
killing freeze. The following dally
quotations since January 16 show tho
steady rlso In wheat: 91c, 91ic, 91Vi,
91?ic, 92c, 934c, 93"t,c, 9iic, 97y8c,
96!sc, 944c, 937fcc 95!,tc, 944c, 95Vic,
95c, 94T4C, 90 c, 93c, 96Tc, 97?4c,
98Vic. 99?ic, $1.034. $1.00. While the
Cubanwar scare may have had a slight
effect on the recent quotations, experts
claim that the prime factor is a
scarcity of wheat, and expect steadily
advancing prices. Joseph Letter is
shipping 4,000,000 bushels of wheat to
'Now York for foreign consumption,
and if neceisarycan dispose of his en-

tire enormous holdings abroad. It
eems that when Armour was short

'December wheat he borrowed 3,000,000
bushels from a Minneapolis operator.
Ho ia now attempting to buy this, and
Is compelled to bid against Lelter for
jwhat little comes to tho northwest'
ern wheat markets.

The entire history of Rusita seems
to favor the supposition that she at

omo future time has a destiny to ful
flll. From a small beginning she has
xlscn to an unparalleled power. What
at first was only the consolidation of
some insignificant barbarous hordes
baa become an empire of gigantic dl- -
mentions. Almost every year adds
new fitrenrth in hpr nnwprfnl nrm nw'."wealth to her vast resources. Other
cations have grown to maturity, de--
cayed and passedaway within the per--
loa or ner nistory, but Russiaremains,
still growing.

Tou may call every creatureunder
keaven fool and rogue, and your au-
ditor will Join with you heartily; hint
to blm the slightest of his own de-

fects and foibles, and be draws his
raptor. You and he are the Judgesof
jtkt world, but not Its denizens.

The learning of those who are called
Cat learnedIs learningat secondhand;
the primary and most Important must
fee acquired by reading In our own
tosoaas;the rest by an Insight In other
IBM's, What Is written is mostly la
crfaat tad unfaithful copy.

TRAOEDY IN TEXARKANA.

Tlia lnrtlciniita In llin Attruy Were llnl
. Inn Itiirlicit.
I Texarkana, Tex., March 7. Tho

fiercest street battle ever witnessed In
Texarkana occurred heroJust before
dark yesterday afternoon. Vivo men
wero engaged In tho desporato flht, '

ono of whom waa killed outright, an--
other mortally wounded, the third e--
rloualy Injured, while the other two
aro In hiding and tho extent of their
wounds Is not known. j

'
Tho casualties: Vinson Oravlnno,

dead, shot through the heart; S. Grav--
lano, mortally wounded, shot through
tho breast, shoulder, arms and leg;
l'oto Darrlgo, seriously wounded In
tho groin and leg.

The tragedy occurred In that part of
the city known na Swam Poodle, and
tho participants were Italian barbers.
A man and hie son-in-la- w were dls-- I
putlng In front of Antonio Columbus'
saloon and were about to come to
blows when two men, brothers camo
up, and attempted to stop tho argu-
ment The first two then turned'upon
the other two, and both sides drawing
revolvers, tho battle was soon In pro-- i
gress.

More than thirty shots were fired.
Tho man who was killed was floored
with a blow by his antagonist, who
grabbed his pistol. The fatal shot en--

tered hie body. Tho man and his son-in-la- w

tied and are still at large.

Attempted lltirglury.
Denlson, Tx., March 7. Saturday

night about 11 o'clock a burglar en-

tered the lodging house of Mrs. Mary
V. Allen, 411 West Sears street, and
entering tho apartmentsof Conductor
J. It. Kramer, was in the act of wrap-
ping up the silverware to carry It off
when Chester Crockett, a stepson of
Mr. Kramer, enteredthe room. Young
Crockett's room adjoins tho one In
which tho sideboard was standing,
where the silverwarewaa stored When
ho entered tho room he heard tho dog
In the net roo omgrowllng, and some
other noise. Thinking it was his
younger brother.Clarence Crockett, ho
opened the door and looked In. A man
was standing bending over a packago
of silverware, wrapping it up. Hear-i- n

tho door open, the intruder looked
up quickly, and observing young
Crockett, threw a mlssle at him. Tho
lad dodged it, and seeing the man was
a stranager,and discovering at a
glance his business In the house, ho
stepped to the dressera few feet away,
secured his revolver and, stepping to
the door, fired at the Intruder as he
was escapingby the back door. Tho
would-b- e robber closed tho door be-

hind him, and a second shot from tho
revolver passed through a panel of
the door. He opened the door and fired
a third shot at the retreating burglar
as he cleared the back fence at a
bound.

Young Crockett says he believes tho
mftn who enterw, the houge tQ a
darky, and deseaibeshim as rather ' Venesla. It took place at an unfre-larg- o

and tall. In the dining-roo- m ' quented spot outside the Porta Mag-whe- re

the man was discovered all tho giore. Senor Macola's seconds were
valuable silverware beonging to Mrs. I the Deputies Signor Guldo Buainatoa,
Kramer was found wrapped up in Nap- - ' professor at the of Turin
kins and table linens, and in the back
yard were two packages of silver
knives and forks dropped by the bur
glar In his hauty retreat.

Th Jni'k nil in Kxtomlon.
Bridgeport, Tex., March 7. Chief

Engineer R. W. Daly, who has com--
pleted the preliminary survey from
this place to Jacksboro, will reach

ht with his full corps,
and will proceed nt once to locating
that line. Mr. Baker, the vice presi-
dent of the Rock Island railway, is ex-

pected In Bridgeport this evening. It
Is now pretty well settled In the minds
of the people here that work will bo
commenced on the grading inside of
fifteen days. It is also statedhere on
pretty good authority that work will
be commenced during this month on
the repair bhops for tho Rock Island
at this place. Tho citizens aro co-
operatingwith Decatur In tho effort to
Ket the McKlnney Westernvia Denton,
Decatur and on to Bridgeport. We
confidently expect the road to bo built
In the near future. Bridgeport Is

a season of prosperity at pres-
ent, moro business being done than at
any time In its history. New build-
ings aro going up, and others under
contemplation, and a residencecan not
bo found In the town that Is for rent.
Many otherscould be rented If built.

shut iiiniM'ir.
Corsicana, Tex., March 7. Mr. Hugh

Kerr, a young druggist doing business
on East Collin Btreet, whllo handling
a revolver in his room in the residence
part of the city, shot himself In tho left
breast,about two Inches above tho
heart, the ball passing directly through
the body and coming out at the back,

I J"'1 below tho shoulder blade. Doc--
tors attended him immediately after
the accident, and pronounced the
wound extremely dangeroua.

i'lru lit Texiirkann,
Texarkana,Tex., March 7. Tho res--

'dencesof B- - I''- - Cafcoy, foreman of tho
I cotton Belt roundhouse at this place,

and J. L. Whatley, real estateagont,
were wiauy destroyed by fire Saturday

. evesing. The fire commenced in the
kitchen flue of Casey's houae. .inii
unrpnrt wit li snpli rnnMIt v l.o. i.t., ir r -- - v w"v uum
houses were In ashw before tho hoee

' company could reach them. Very
'"tie of the contentswero saved. Loss

i irnn """ ouw; insurance

A Clot Call.
tiherman,Tex,, March 7. Miss Bffl

Jonesof Houston, Mies Biggs of Pitta-bur-g,

Pa., and Mr. E. S. Ware of St.
Louis, had a clwo call but a fortunate
escape from a serious lnjunry yester-
day afternoon while driving In Ma-com-be

road, west of the city. Th
team took fright and ran away, de-
molishing the vehicle and throwing the
occupants out. With the exception ofminor scratches, no hurts wero sus-
tained. One of tho horees was pretty
badly crippled, and the other ran Intothe city, a distance of abouta mile,

REQUEST LEE'S RECALL.

University

Bridgeport

SunnUh Ooternnirut Hit ltriuesteil III
ltriiinvitl,

Washington, March 7. Tho Bpanlau
situation developed two now plumes
yesterday,when It became known the
Spanish government had formally re--

Quoeted the recall of Consul General
kes from his post at Havana,to which
requestthe United States had eourte--
mi8l' but (irmly refused to comply;
a,so tnnt l Spanishgovernmenthad
mggestedthe Impropriety of sending
relle( t0 tho Cuban reconcontradoaon
lhe cruiser.Montgomery and gunboat
Nnshvllle, to which suggestion the
United Stateshad given a like answer
In the negative.

The first Intimation of these Bteps
camo In a brief but explicit cablo dis-
patch from Madrid. Previous to Its
iecolpt, however, the authorities here
had beMi fully conversantwith tho
facts, although no IntliURtlon had been
allowed to get ,o the public on either
subject. Tho disclosures from Madrid
left no further ground for retlcenco in
Washington,and after a conference at
tho White House between the presi-
dent, Asslstnnt Secretary Day of tho
stato department,and SecretaryLong
of the navy department,tho following
authorized statementwas handed to
a reporterby JudgeDay, as comprising
overything that was to bo said by the
administration on the subject:

"Tho presidentwill not consider tho
recall of Gen. I.ee. He has borno him-
self throughout this crisis with Judg-
ment, fidelity and courage, to fhe
president'ssatisfaction. As to the
supplies for the relief of tho Cuban
people, all arrangements have been
made to carry a consignmentthis weok
from Key West by one of the naval
vessels,whichever may be best adapted
and most available for tho purpose, to
Matanzas and Saguo."

Although tho officials here are non-
committal on the subject, It is believed
that the request for Gun. Lee's recall
was made at least a day or two ago,
and that the Spanish government,af-
ter recolving the reply of the stato de-

partment,has not Insisted either upon
Gen. Lee's recall or upon Its contention
that the relief suplples should not bo
sent to Cuba In naval vessels.

Beyond the foregoing, thoso who
participated In th econference at tho
White House would not discuss tho
subject, and It was stated positively
that the authorized statement com-
prised everything that would bo given
to any one.

A Dual In Itoiuc.
Rome, March 7. SIgnor Felice Car-

los Cavalottl, poet, dramatist, publicist
and the well-know- n radical member of
the chamber of deputies for Corte-Olon- a,

was klled here yesterdayafter-
noon In a duel with swords with SIg-

nor Macola, member ofthe chamber of
deputies and editor of the Gazottl do
Vene6ia. The encounterwas the out-

come of a press polemic In the columns
of the Milan Zecolo and tho Gazetti de

and member for Foltree, and Signor
Carlo Donatl, advocate and member for
Lonlgo. Signor Cavalottl's seconds
wre Signor Blzzonl, the publicist, and
Signor TaBsl, member of the chamber
of deputies. Shortly before the meet--
ing Signor Cavalottl seemed In excel- -
lent spirits, and Joked with his sec--

onds. When tho word was given he
J attackedhis opponent vigorously. Tho
first two engagements woro without re
sult, but In tho third Signor Cavalottl
received a thrust in tho throat that
Bovered hie Juglar. At first It was
thought he was only slightly injured,
but the gravity of tho wound waa soon
perceived on his putting his hand to
his mouth. He withdrew it covered
with blood, and could not utter aword

The doctor and his seconds carried
him to Zeelino and laid hlra on a bed
at tho residence of the Countess Cel--

leres. Tracheotomy was performed
, and artificial breathingattempted,but

all efforts wero useless. Signor Cava--
lottl expired In ten minutes, without
Bpeaklng again. Signor Macola did
not recelvo a scratch.

The news, on reaching tho city,
caused a great sensation. Numerous
deputies and friends hurried to tho
scene, and there la universal regret
over the tragic end of Cavalottl.

Juilico llenilrrcl Dend.
Staunton,Va., March 7. Judge John

isewton ilendren, who was treasurer
of the Confederate States, died at his
rosldenco nearhere Saturday. Ho was
the son of John Hendren. a noted
Presbyteriandivine nnd educator, and
was born In Augusta county. Vlrelnla.

, eeventy-flv-o yoars ago. He was an A.
j M. of the University of Virginia, and

a prominent lawyer; waa a master
commissioner in chancery, and Judgo
of the county court for many years un
til removed by readjusterswhen thev
obtained control of tho state trovern.
ment.

ProKtl iuiariitluu.
South McAIester, I. T March 7.

Tho Baptist executive board of the In.
' dlan Territory and Oklahoma has .te
' elded to submit n proposition to tho
. coming territorial convention looking

to a senaratlonnt thn twn t.rrinMo.
' anH utnLiioiiinn. n tnt--uni ...
' .. ..i - u mi. -- ,.. -nuii un mo opinion prevails
that thero will be a majority for tho
separation,and a distinct organization
will be effected for each territory. For

, pontics reasons, UKianoma objects to
a separationof the association.

Enrout to Cuba,

Charleston, S. C March 7. A party
consisting of Senators Money, Qal-ling- er

and Thurston and Representa-
tives W. A. Smith of Michigan and
Amos CummlngB of New York, with
several ladles of their families, arrived
hero Saturdaymorning on the Flagler
yacht Anita. They are en route to
Cuba, to make a personal Investigation
of conditionson the Island. They go
as tiie guestsof W. R. Hearst of the
New York Journal,

rira In l'ltUtnirs.
Pittsburg, Pa., Mnroh 7. Ono of the

most exciting fires tho Pittsburg de-
partment has over been called upon to
light occurred at 614 Wobster avenuo
yesterday. One woman waasuffocated
and tlvo other people bo badly burned
that three may die. Three families
wero penned In a ramshacklebuilding,
the stairs having beon eatenaway by
the flames whllo they slept.
Following la the resultof fifteen mln- -

utos' captivity:
Dcnd Mrs. Dominic Enrlello,.aged

30, BUffocnted .

Injured Harry Levin, aged 16, burn-
ed about theface, armsand shoulders;
Injuries possibly fatal.

Lilian Levin, aged 6, burned about
tho hands, feet and face; condition se-

rious.
Max Vcrllnskl, nged 22, his wife,

burned about theneck, feet and faco;
Injuries serious.

Ethel Verllnski, aged 8 months,
burned about the hands, head and
body; will probaby die.

Elizabeth Levin, aged 18, hurt In-

ternally.
Rita Lovln, nged 3 years, thrown

from second story window; badly
bruised.

The building at No. 614 Wobster
avenueis a threo-stor- y brick tenement,
old and shaky. On tho first floor and
In tho rear of the second flooor lived
Samuel Levin with his wife and seven
children. On the second flooor front
lived Dominic Enrlella and his wife.
On tho third floor lived Max Verllnski
with his wife and baby.

Tho flro started in Levin's dining-roo-

In tho rear of the first floor. II
burned through tho door and up U.j
stairway and in a very short time tho
outlre building was in flames. Only
lightning-lik- e work of the rescuing
firemen preventeda tenement houso
horror.

ACTIVITY AT THE NAVY.

Workmen nr lluslljr I'ticngeil Repairing
Crulian.

Philadelphia,Pa., March 7. Yester-
day was a repetition of last Sunday In
tho general activity at League Island
navy yard. Workmen were busily en-

gaged upon the cruiser Minneapolis,
the monitor Mlantonomah and the ram
Katahdln. In addition work was go-

ing on in the mold loft and several
forges were In operation In the black-
smith shops. The utmost reticence
prevailed among the force of sailors
and workmen at the yard, and it was
Impossible to obtain any official opiu
Ion as to the details of the work going
on. It was evident, however, that ail
work was being pushed as rapidly as
possible. Tho work on the Minneapo-
lis and Mlantonomah was all below
decks and was said to consist of re-

pairs and inspection of machinery.
On the Katahdlnthe standards for the
rapid fire gunswere being erected and
some small repairs wero going on bo-lo-

The work In the mold loft con-

sisted of attention to small boats and
spars. The Immense crowds which
flocked to the naval station last Sun-

day were largely Increased yesterday,
but no ono was allowed to get close to
the warships. Sentries were posted at
the entrance totho wharves, and only
workmen and thoso on business wero
allowed Inside the lines. Tho old
single turret monitors In tho channt,
rollcs of tho late war, were an atrac-tlo- n

to thousandsand their decks were
crowded all day. It was reportedthat
five of thesevessels will be taken out
of their berthsas soon asposslblo and
tested with modern guns aboard. Those
now In the turrets are of the old
smooth borekind. The Information as
to the trial of these boats came from
one of their men, and was not official.
The boats which it is said will be tried
ar the Montauk, Jason,Manhattan,Le-
high and Canonlcus. The purpose of
tho trial with modern guns Is to deter-
mine whetherthey will maintain their
center of gravity sufficiently well
enough to be available for use In any
emergency. It was also reported yes-

terday that tho cruiser Columbia, now
In dry dock, had received orders to
sail for Key West as soon as possible.
This could not recelvo official verifica-
tion. The cruiserhas hadher bottom
scraped and the work of painting her
will begin to-da-

Demandun ltulu.
London, March 7. On Friday last

Yano Fuml, Japaneseminister to Chi-
na, demanded an official signed assur-
ance of the paymentof tho indemnity
duo next May. The Chinese govern-
ment InstructedYang Yu, tho Chinese
minister at St. Petersburg, to urgo
Russiato evacuate Port Arthur. Rus-
sia deferred a decision, alleging that
the presence of Russian warships at
Port Arthur waa beneficial to China
and favorable to peaceIn tho orient.

Tho ArkansasCentral railroad,being
built from Fort Smith to Little Rock,
will soon be completed.

Ilona Mcut ut a Ilunquat.
KansasCity, March 7. Horse meat

was served Saturdayat tho annual
banquet of the KansasCity veterinary
college. Though tho spread was elab-
orate, not a morsel of meat other than
tho flesh of tho horso was served.
From soup to roast, It was all horse.
Tho studentsand faculty of the college
who gatheredaround the board made
merry, and Insisted that H was appe-
tizing.

Ilelna Itapulrad.
ForUmoutn, N. H., March 7.The

United States steamship Essex has
been ordered to the Portsmouthnavy
yard for repairs. Orders have been
received hereat tho navy yard to rush
work on her. and sDDlloailnn ha hnmade to have some old monitors seat
nere to nt out. Commodore Remy U
preparedfor any emergency, and hit)
100 mechanics or more could be set to
work In forty-eig- ht hours.

Mrs. Sylyanla Roos, a widow, wm
burned to death several dajra mlaam
searQutbrit, Ok.

FOR HAVANA.

h Court of Inquiry Ift on the Blnn
grove.

Key West, Fin., March 5. After
two postponementsof Us doparturo,
tho court of Inquiry left for Havana
yesterdayevening on tho HghthouBo
tender Mangrove. It Is bolloved by
tho best Informed hero that tho court
will completo Its labors In tho Cuban
capital within ten days.

Only threo of the six days the court
waa hero were devoted to the work of
Investigation. Tho lnnctlvlty of
Thursday and yesterdayIs still unex-
plained, except by tho Boml-ofllcl- al

statement thnt Rear Admiral Slcard
waa awaiting Instructions from Wash-
ington. Tho sessions, it Is generally
undestood, developed no evidence by
which the court could definitely de-

termine the cnusoof tho explosion.
A naval officer In close touch with

the members of tho court Bald to a
corespondent: "With ono exception
tho witnesses whotestified here were
Maine survivors. Tho evidence,
though In most cases taking longer to
tell, can bo suraed up In the words of
an enlisted man, who, when Judgo
Advocate Mnrlx asked him what ho
knew about tho explosion, replied:
'Sir, I was blown up; I was saved,
and I'm here.' That was all ho could
swear to."

One Important fact hasbeen learned,
however, which Is this: Although tho
members of tho court may havo their
Individual theories, they aro by no
means preparedas a body to render a
decisive verdict. Tho officer already
quoted said: "If tho court has yet
heard any testimony which would en-

able It to decide Intelligently that tho
Maine was blown up from external
causes, I am tho most mistaken man
In tho world. Before tho coming
Havana sessions are over It may se-

cure such evidence, and possibly find
that the blowing up was Intentional.
It will learn from the divers tho actual
condition of the ship after tho explo-
sion, as It has already learned from
the survivors most of the details of
the ship's condition before the explo-
sion. With these bases thoroughly
established,tho court will hear moro
expert theoretical testimony, and then
reach a verdict

Taxnrknnn Kiln Dlumter.
Texarkana,Ark., March 5. The dis-

aster at the mils of the Central Coal
and Coke company, In this city Thurs-
day, proved to havebeen far moro in-

jurious to life and property than was
at first suspected. The dry kiln which
collapsed hod Just ben built, and was
tho largeststructure of Its kind on tho
company's premises. It cost $9000,
and was supplied with evsry modern
appliance. The whole kiln Is a total
loss. Besides the nine victims that
were extricated from beneath the
fallen building, It Is known that threo
more ore still burled In the debris.
The task of rescue has been going on
Fjnce the collapse, and largo gangs of
men have been placed upon tho ruins
and havo beon working night and day,
Among the victims that have been
thus far accounted for and Baved areJ,
D. Howard, foreman; Injured In leg
and arms. The remaining eight vic-
tims are negroes: Gus Walton, head
fractured, will die; Wm. Slide, foot
mashed off; Wm. Smith, shoulder
crushed; Louis Reeves, leg broken;
Richard Bunting, leg snapped off;
Jonn Henderson, broken ankle; Levi
Williams Internal Injuries; John W.
Rabb, Jaw broken. It Is not known
what could havo caused such a wreck
of the shed. It hasonly been built a
few months, yet by somo of the men
who were familiar with the construe
tlon of all tho company's outbuildings
It was claimed that the kiln was lm
properly built, and would sooner or
later succumb to the Imperfections.

ForemanHoward had been at work
in tno kiln Friday with a force of
twelvo men. They wero ocunled
moving the thirty-nin- e cars that wero
contained there. Thero wero 117,000
feet of lumber In tho cars, and It is
thought thnt their movements pro
duced sucha Jar thnt tho building col
japseu under tlio Jar. It was tho
loaded cars that afforded a support for
the falling shed, which would other-
wise have been moro effectual In
crushing tho men who so narrowly
escapedwith tholr lives.

Npniilth Squadron,
London, March 5. A letter just re-

ceived hero from Madrid says It la
definitely reported there that a fresh
Spanishsquadron,destined for Cuba,
Is being organized at Cadiz. It con-
sists of four Iron-clad- the Carlos, V.
Pelayo, Alfonzo XIII and another,sev-
eral gunboatsand a trans-Atlant-ic

steamer. Work is alBo proceeding
upon the torpedo boat destroyers
I'rosporlna,Audaz and Osada, and up-
on tho torpedo boats Habana,Reta-mos-a

and Barcolo, which form tho sec-
ond torpedo boat flotilla which Spain
Is Bonding to Cuba,

Popa'aJubllaa Anniversary.
Rome, March 5. Tho Jubilee anni-

versaryof the Italian constitutionwas
celebrated yesterdaywith goneral re-
joicing. The city was filled with vis-
itors, who thronged tho handsomely
decorated streets. At 8 o'clock In themorning tho great bell at tho cathed-
ral signaled the openelng of tho fotes,
sad King Humbert, on horseback, ac-
companied by the count of Turin, theforeign military atschesand the rain-lat- er

of war, rode to the San Marco
Esplanado, where ho rovlowod 3000troops of the garrison.

After tho HaloonUt.
Ardmore, I. T March 6. About 5

(clock this afternoon tho marshals
mads anotherraid on the saloonletsIn
the town and aroetcd the proprietor
of twenty different establishments,and
confiscated all beer, hop ale and other
malt liquors found. The saloonlsts
gave temporary bond In the sum of
500 each for their appearanceat aa

examining trial Monday, and bare
been released, This Is the seeond
bond they havebeen required to All 1b
tbe last two montiis.

rurrliattit V!t VMlt. I

London, March B. Spain has pur-

chased two crulsors which the Arm-
strongshavo been building for Brazil,
tho Amnzonlus nnd a slstor ship, un-

named, of 4000 tons each, 23 knots and
ten guns. Spain Is alao negotiatingfor
and will probably secure two cnilBera
of a similar type which havo boon
building In Frunco for Brazil. Tho
Amazonluo la ready for launchingand
her alstership will Boon bo ready. Tho
Spanish governmentIs also endeavor
ing to secure guns and largo supplies
of ammunition In England and on tho
continent for Immediate use. The
government of Spain seems to have
funds, for It Is understood to bo pay--1

Ing a large part of tho purchase monoy (

in cash, giving good security for Uie

balance, these being the only terms
upon which the Armstrongs would
deal. Some weeks ago Spain at-

tempted to purchase shipsand sup-

plies in Englandon credit from promi
nent firms having closo relation with
tho government, but after Inquiries
tho firms refused to give credit. Since
then Spain hasraised funds from somo
unknown sources. Diplomats In Lon-
don exporess the belief that French
financiers are helping tho Spanish gov-

ernment. It Is known that Spain Is
trying to purchasethreo other ships
which are being built by, tho Arm-
strongs,but sho has not yet succeeded
in making-- a bargain, consequently
there Is still tlmo if the United States
wishes to forestall her. Tho United
Statescould nlfo forestall Spain In tho
purchoso of other ships building In
England and continental dock yards.
Whllo Chile denies that any of tho
ships ordered for that country are for
sale, It Is belloved by naval construc-
tors that Chile's best cruiser, the
O'HIggins, which is Just finished,
could be purchased.

SUFFRAGE IN LOUISANA.

Tha Colored People Appeal for Recog-
nition.

New Orleans, La., March 5. The ex-

ecutive committee of the McKlnloy
and Hobart alliance, an organization
of colored men, has addressed an ap-

peal to the constitutionalconvention.
It says:

"We realize that you havo signally
demonstratedyour superlous adminis-
trative abilities, that by reason of cen-

turies of advancement over us you
have becomea moro intelligent people,
and we are willing to abide by the
fruits of superior civilization, asking
only that tho legislation of the United
States, the sense of Justice Inherently
universal In the higher races and that
the will of God, In whose sight all
men orecreatedequal, be not violently
dealt with. We plead with you to
grant us at least common rights and
In the largest mannerconsistentwith
good government."

The suffrage committee made Its re-

port to the constitutional convention
yesterday. The educational andprop-
erty qualifications are the main fea-

tures. Appllcans for registration must
bo able to reaad andwrite and must
make written application in English or
his mothertongue, If not able to read
and write ho shall be entitled to vote
if he, his wife, children or parents
has property assessed not less than
11300. No ono not naturalized to the
constitution shall be debarredvoting,

Pre Home lllll.
Guthrie, Ok.; March 5. Gov. Barnes

returned yesterday from a six weeks'
sojourn in Washington in tho Inter-
est of tho Territory. He says ho fears
the free home bill will bo defeated In
the house of representativesbecause of
the opposition of easterncongressman
and of the agitation of agricultural
college representativeswho fear that
the giving of free homes will cut
down tholr revenues,whloh come from
public lands. In regardto the appoint-
ment of additional Judgesfor the Ter-
ritory he said tho throe Democratsio
incumbents would likely hold some
tlmo as tho president was very

in his action relating to the
Judiciary. All over tho cast the peo-pl- o

aro looking toward Oklahoma, he
said, nnda large Immigration was sure
to follow tills spring.

Dolphin llelntf Itepnreil.

Now York, March C. Considerable
hurry characterizestho work In the
navy yard of getting tho dUpatch boat
Dolphin Into normal condition. She
has been thoroughly overhauledand
will bo as Bplck and spanas a brand-ne- w

Ioat by March 16. One hundred
and fifty men are at work on her, and
on March 24 Commander Lyons will
hoist his flog and theDolphin will be
once moro In commission. She has
been refitted with new engines, boil-
ers, deck and spars.

Wlfo murderer Luetgert will make
sausagetn the Jollet penitentiary dur-
ing his Imprisonment

Ilurnad to Deatu,
Ardmore, I. T March 5. Robert

Bryan, the little son of
M. and Mrs. J. E, Harmon,living near
Elk, twenty-fiv- e miles west of here,
was burned to death Thursday in a
frightful manner. Mr. Harmon, Vbm

father of the child, was engaged In
burning brush and fallentimber, The
little felow, playing near by, unob-
served crawled around to a burning
log, and, falling In the fire, was liter
ally burnedto death.

Three PeoplePoliosed,
Meridian, Miss., March 8. Super-

visor J. R. Royals, bis wife and the
lattera slUr, Miss Annie McKensie,
were poisoned yesterday morning
with Rough on Rats, placed ia their
coffee by Will Hill, a ne-
gro, an Mrs. Royals aad
Miss McKensie are at the point ef
death! Hill's motive was rersogja.
baying been thrashed by Jtoyafta
Thursday for Insolence. Hill wag
lodged 1b Jail, but will likely fas
lysttaed.

Blood Humors
Spring latheCleansing Season

Don't Neglect Your Health

You Neeel to Take Hooel'e tarsa
parllla Now.

Spring is the seasonfor cleansing s
renewing. Everywhere accumulatlona
of wsteare being removedand prepara-

tions for the now life of anotherseasonare
being made. This U the time for elesss-in-g

yonr blood with Hood's Bariape'
rills. Winter has left the blood Impure.
Spring Humors, Bolls, pimples, erup-

tions,andthat tired feelingaretheresults.
Hood's Bsrispsrllla espelsall impurities
from the blood and makes It rleh sad
nourishing. It builds up the nervous
system,createsan appetite, gives sweet,,
refreshingsleepand renewedenergy and
vigor. It cures all iprlag humors, bolls,
pimplesand eruptions.

Hobd'S pinna
Is America'! GreatestMedicine, f 1 ; six for f
rrcpred by C. I. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mn.

Tt are tha only pills to take
flOOU S PUIS Wth Hood'sBarsspsrllla.

UUftgow'a Family Ilamaa.
Among the many things started re-

cently by tho Olasgow corporation ia
a "family home." It is intended mainly
for widowers and widows who go out
to work. There are 100 bedrooms, each
of which containsa good bed for the
father or mother and a broad cot for
the younger children. For theserooms
the parentspay 6s 6d a week and that
su--n Includes the lighting, heating and
cleaning of them. Clean linen Is sup-
plied once a weok. In the home, also,
there are dining, recreationand nurs-
ery rooms. The children are looked
after and cared for while the parents
are at work for an Infinitesimal sum.
The cooking, washingand bathing ar-
rangementsare excellent, and as the
thing is done on a large scale and
economically arranged the establish-
ment Is expected to pay for itself. Olas-
gow benevolenceis nothing If not prac-
tical , and this new home seemsa most
admlrablo Institution, St. James Qa-et-te.

Every woiian has a pretty paper
outtor, and aontlnuos to open maga-
zines with a hair pin.

Don't Tabiceo Spit and SmokaYeur LIU Awtj.
To quit tobacco auslly and forever, be maay

BeUo, full ol Ufa, nerve and tit or, take
the wooSer-worka- r, tbat makesweakhmstrong. All flrutT Uts, We. or II. Cure cuaraa-taa-d.

booklet and nampla free. Address
BterllEf Rumady Co., Cnloagoor New York.

Told the Troth Once.
Nuwed "According to you, I never

told you a single truth before we were
married." Mrs. Nuwed "Oh, George;
you weren't quite so bad as all that.
Don't you remember you always used
tossy you were unworthy of me?"

To Cure Ilendaohe In 15 Minutes,
Take Dr. Davis All

Druggists.

tlaen There Before.
Claude (earnestly) "Am I the first

man you ever loved?"
Maud "Why, certainly!How strange

men are. They all ask me that qtg.t-.a- v

tlon." Tld-Blt- s. H--

Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habitcure, makesweak

menstronir, bloodpure. 50c. II. All druggists.

It la a sign of ago in a woman whoo
she beginsto get out of a buggy back,
wards.

iSEs
atW3 tH

OlSA rarcTOVsm
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is takon; it rs pleasant
and refreshingto tho taste,andaota
gentlyyot promptly on tho Kidneys,
Livor and BowoU, cleansosthe sys
tem effectually, dispelscolds, uead-aoh-os

and fevers and euroshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-duce- d,

pleasingto tho tasteand
to tho stomach, prompt in

lU aotiou and truly beneficial in its)
effects,preparedonly from themost
healthyand agrooablosubstances,it
manyexcellent qualitiescommendIt
to all and have made It the most
popularremedy known.

Syrup of Figs Is for sale in W
oent bottles by all leadingdrag
gluts. Any reliable druggist wfia
may not hare it on liandwiU pro
oure it promptly for anyone who
wishesto try ft Do not aooeptaay
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FfO SYRUP COL
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FEMALE OFFICERS.

OIRLS A3 UNITED STATES
DEPUTY MARSHALS.

Mlu lturclm and Mlu FnMdt Now 1'cr-forml-

Held Ilullm IMurky Vntiiig
Women Itounil Vo Uiii-uI- t Iinlluna

tnrucf.

(Guthrle Letter.)

Miffi Mil 2WI

tsrl T IS not Infrc- -

iiucnt these days
for an officer ot
the law to nnmo
n woman as a dep-
uty. But Hho Is
nearly always what
la known as an of
fice deputy. She
perforins mere cler-

ical duties and nev-

er takes to tho
Held. Out Oklahoma has sot the pace.
United StatesMarshal C. H. Thompson
lias appointed two women as deputies
for field work.

That a woman should choosethe vo-

cation of professional thief taker In the
most civilized portion of tho land
would be strangeenough. It Is Infin
itely more so when she chooses field
duty in the worst territory in the
union. Criminals hero and in Indian
territory, the district where these two
.girls for they are maidens must
operate,are of the most desperate and
dangerousclass. More lives are lost
among federal officers In a year here
than in all the rest of the nation to-

gether. So It would seem that these
girls possessmetal of exceptional kind
'to willingly undertakesuch duties.

The young women are Miss S. M.

Burche and Miss Mamie Fossctt. They
are of that adventurousclnss ot fe-

males who invaded tho newly opened
territory in search of homesteads.
They are young, fairly good looking,
well educated, fearless and Independ-
ent. Their duties are by no means
confined to keeping Marshal Thomp-
son'sbooks. When they took the oath
of office and assumed their duties It
was with the distinct understanding
that they would serve tho government
Just as would any other deputy mar-
shal. They were to take tho Meld,
serve writs and warrants and make
arrests just as any rudo man might be
called on to do.

Their first work was done In con-

nection with an Indian territory mur-
der case. Murder casesdown here are
different to those of almost every oth-e-r

portion of the union. The victim
and his slayergenerallyhave plenty of
friends ready and willing to take

r chargeor the matter without consult
ing any officers of the law. Witnesses
to the crime, for the most part, it at
all friendly to the murderer, are apt
to be refractory. The taking of a life
Is not looked upon with the horror it
excites in less turbulent communities.
8 "bat when the two female deputies
received ordersto go to the country of
the Sacs and Foxes to bring in somo
unruly witnessesthey had an extreme-
ly difficult and dangerous jobcut out

' for them.
But thesefacts did not deter them.

Vrhey badthe writs with the namesand
adressesof the men wanted. They are
braveas any man and expert,with rifle
or pistol. They travel together and
cun put up a good fight if it comes to
that. Few men would undertake to
disturb them. None would make much
ota success. They are splendid riders,
Inured to fatigue and exposure to cli-

matic conditions, prefer active outdoor
life to that usually supposedto attract
the feminine Intellect. So, when told
to go get those Indians, they packed
their kits, loaded their rifle magazines,
mountedand got their men.

In order to accomplish their mission
they were forced to travel through one
of the worst districts on earth. Many
a deputy hasgone down before the flro
ot some desperado in those wilds.

s Many a hot, running fight of miles has
left a trail of blood on the sandyhills
and broken vales. But those two
plucky girls made the long trip n
horseback,rounded up the witnesses
they wanted and brought them all in

n

aad delivered themover In good condi-

tion. It required five daya to do all
this, but it was done a neat an
wsknasllkemanner.

Traveling over the route they took
Is no dream of luxury under any

It means privations and
hardships. The commissariatof the
region is poorly provided and water

' drink U a premium. Shelterfrom
wind aad storm isnot to be fouid, or,
II found, consistsof some rude, abas--

doncd hut, llko as not a halting place
for Homo band of cutthroats and roV
hers. Hut thn femato deputies novcr
cared for these obstacles. They went
after those witnesses and they got
them. They haVo Just returned from
the trip nnd see no reasonwhy they
should credited with having dono
anything unusual.

When the average man goes out on
business for tho government or any
other employer he always gets up a
formidable expensenrrnunt. If he has
to cat bad food he charges up first-clas-s

hotel rates. Not so with these wom-
en. They suffered all tho privations
Incident to their vocation, but tho bill
of expenses was tho last thing thoy
thought of. Thoy shot game and did
their own cooking while away. They
kept down expensesby this and other
means, and had a good time of It whllo
on their trip. Their entire trip was
five days' camping. They did not go
to houses, If they had tho opportunity

ip
MISS

to do so, for the habitations scattered
in that region arc not very desirable
at best.

But they enjoyed themselves while
away and express pleasure at the novel
life they havo adopted. They say they
are ready to go after any man wanted
for any kind of crime. Everybody
who knows them corroboratesthis

SIBERIANS CHINA.

Wild Race of the Slyota Fled Before
Kantian Inraslon.

(From the New York World.) One
of the most curious ot many curious
people who make up the great nation
of China is the Slyots. They live In tho
far interior, north' of the desertof Go-

bi, In a region of which little Is known.
The best maps ot the country close to
the boundary line between China and
Siberia, near the headwatersof the
Yenisei, are inaccurate,andare of little
value to the traveler. The Slyots are
Chinese only by adoption. When tho
RussiansInvaded Siberia 300 years ago
the Slyots refused to bend the knee.
They retreated southward and forced
their way Into the Chinese empire.
They dispossesseda quiet and peaceful

MISS 8. M. BURCHE.

la

fit
to at

bo

IN

people in order to make homes for
themselves. The Slyots are a nomadic
people. They live In portable tents,
built ot lattice work, with a

conical top. Inside tho tent is on
arrangment of boxes which serve as
seatsandbeds.They also hold the fam-
ily stores. Nearthe Slyots live the Tur-bet- s.

Tho latter have no boxes Inside
their tents and theSlyots consequently
have a supremecontempt for them. 'Ate
Slyots are deeply religious and evl- -

donees oftheir religion may be found
all over tho country. At every danger-
ous ford or difficult mountain pass aro
piles of stone or sticks adorned with
bits of rag or with wisps of horto hair.
Kvcry man who crosses tho streamor
mountain adds a trifle to tho collection
as an offering to the deity supposed to
look after travelers.Smallpox Is quite
common among theSlyots. Tholr treat-
ment of tho disease Is primitive. A

"medicine man" Is called to see tho pa-

tient, and effort Is made to drive away
tho dovll who Is thought to bo the
causo of tho trouble. Tho "medicine
man" enters the apartment of the pa-

tient dressed in a long red robe,
adorned with Imitation snakes and
brassornaments.He beats a tam-ta-m

and yells all night, working himself
Into such a frenzy that he falls to the
ground, biting his lips and covering his
face with blood. Somo of tho Slyots
are Buddhists and nre under tho con-

trol of red-robe- d lamas. Tho Lama

'..
MAMIE FOSSETT.

sometimes has a vision In which he
claims to be informed that a certain Sl-y- ot

Is to die. The doomed man raises
a bribe and tenders it to the Lama,
who Interferesand Is secured
for a time. Then the process is

STORIES ABOUT TABOR.
Ile Wan Alway n Slightly Profune and

Somewhat Plcturetque Talker.
The appointmentof Tabor

ot Colorado, as postmasterat Denver
recalls the many eccentricitiesof that
picturesque statesmanwhen he was
last in Washingtonin an .official capac
ity, says the New York Tribune. It
is true that he was a senatoronly for
ninety days, but during that time he
managed to arrest the attentionof his
countrymen by his unconventional be-

havior and his decidedly lurid talk.
With another distinguished Colorado
statesman Congressman Belford, the
"Red Rooster of the Rockies" he may
fairly be said to havo divided the hon-
ors of notoriety, until by a stroke ot
genius he distanced his competitor and
made all future rivals Impossible. It
was nothing less than a description of
a $300 nightshirt. In those days Tabor
was reputed to be a millionaire and
could probably afford such luxuries. He
traveledIn special cars, gave lavish en-

tertainmentsand built an opera house
in Denver. To-da- y, it is said, the sal-
ary of the office to which he Is appoint-
ed must appearto blm like a windfall.
He was always a picturesque and
slightly profane talker. There are
storieswithout numbertold of him. He
surprised a fresco painter one day in
his opera house putting the finishing
touches to a portrait ot Shakespeare.
"Who's that?" demanded Tabor.
"Shakespeare," replied the painter.
"Shakespeare?"mused theowner of the
building; "Shakespeare?Never heard
of him. Did he ever do anything for
Denver? Why in don't you put me
there, I want to know?" On another
occasion, when the presentjunior sen-
ator from Colorado, Mr. Wo'lcott, waa
making the race for the senate, some
friends gathered in his headquarters,
Tabor among them, were one day run-
ning over the list of legislators,con-
sidering whom there was some doubt
as to which way they were going to
vote. "Robert Elsmere"bad then Just
come out, and in the course of conver-
sation some one happened to mention
the new book. Tabor looked up from
the paper he was reading: "Robert
Elsmere?" said be; "Wolcott bought
him long ago."

Floating Printing Oatea.
From the Nashville Banner: There

la a uniquecraft on the Alabama river
tied up at the foot ot Commerce street
In Montgomery, Ala. It has no name
and its tonnageIs not known. It does
noj carry freight nor passengers tor
hire, but containsa well equipped job
printing office, with a full Btock ot
printers' supplies. The proprietor,his
wife and five children occupy tho front
part of the craft, and presses, chases
and cases the rear. When the gang-
plank is hauled In It is understood that
the business Is closed for the day and
be is not disturbedby company except
by an occasional visit from a fisher-
man at night. It Is saidhe doesa good
business, Having no taxes or license
to pay, and no house rent to botherhim
ho can do work cheaper than hiscom-

petitors in business.

Horrid Urate.
The Wife "The baby has been Jab-bori-

away there for about an hour
and I can't understanda thing Bbe
says." Tho Husband "I've noticed,
dear, the little thing grows more like
you overy day," Yonkers Statesman.

MOTHER AN!) SISTHR.

THEY WERE MARRIED
SEEMED HARRY.

The Mont ItfinnrkiililK Oue of thn On-tnr- y

Cmiir to l.lhl Tlii-miul- i Dlmrcn
llecwitly Hied nt Fltih-burs- ;.

Miim.
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of one mother.

AND

US. ELSIE JEENS
of F I t c h 1) u r g,

MnBS., appeared be-

fore Judge Ward-we- ll

at Worcester,
tho other day and
nsked that her
marriage to Harry
Moreland Jecns bo
annulled on tho
ground that they
were they children
Tho story of Mrs.

Jecnsforms one of tho strangestchap
ters that was ever written In the Mas-

sachusettsdivorce courts. It Is a story
of wrecked livesand of utter Inhuman-
ity on the nnrt of a mother. Mrs.
Mary Jecnsand her threechildren lived
In Cheltenham, England, beforo Elsie
was born. They were all too young to
understandmuch about life. Mrs. Jeen
had been a widow for several years.
One day after a prolonged visit to an-

other town she brought little Elsie
borne. "She Is your little cousin, El-"J- le

Graham," said she to her children.
And so the child grew up calling Mrs.
Jeens"Aunty," and looking upon jhe
Jecns children as her cousins. Among
the Jeenschildren was a boy, Harry
Moreland Jeens, who was nine years
older than his '.ittlo "cousin." He was
Elsie's favorite. She used to play
with him In prefcrenco to tho other
children, and In all things he was her
childish hero. Elsie grew up to be a
'remarkablypretty child. She was sent
to a private school and finely educat-
ed. At the age of seventeen she was
graduated,and returnedto her home In
Cheltenham witha fine education. She
was also a good singer and a spelndld
musician. She thanked "Aunty" over
and over again for giving her the same
advantagesthat her own children d.

Shortly afterward her cavalier
"cousin," Harry Moreland Jeens, now
grown Into young manhood, came to
America to seek his fortune. The
young girl missed him sadly, but was
consoled In some degree by tho letters
which ho wrote. When the Jeenschil-

dren arrived at years of maturity the
family gradually scattered broadcast
over the world. Mrs. Jeensand Elsie
wee practically left alone In the old
home. One day Mrs. Jeenssaid: "El-
sie, I have made up my mind to go to
rmerlca to visit Harry. Would you

like to go?"
"Indeed I would, Aunty. Oh, how

good you are."
when preparationswere made for the

trip, anda month laterMrs. Jecnsand
her "niece" arrived in Fltchburg, where
her son was in business. Here it was
that Mrs. Jeenslooked on and saw her
son Harry growing to love Elsie. She
saw all, and made no sign and uttered
no protest. One word would have
changed the course of two lives from
misery to possible happiness. After a
brief visit to Harry, which was thor-
oughly enjoyed by both, Elsie and Mrs.
Jeensreturnedto England. They went
with the understandingthat In a few
months the girl was to return to Fltch-
burg and become the wife ot her "cou-
sin." And Mrs. Jeenssat by and saw
the preparationsmade, still without a
sign. Can anybody solve this incon-
ceivable riddle of motherhood? There
were a few months of Joyful prepara-
tion In the English home, andat last,
in December, 1893, Elsie said farewell
to "Aunty" and sailed away to wed
Harry Moreland Jeens. She arrived In
Boston, December 19, 1893, and on the
following day the couple were married
at Fltchburg by the Rev. George S.

Butters. There are discrepancies In
the marriageregisterwhich tho'young
woman even now cannot understand.

.Her age was given by her husbandas
twenty, when It was eighteen. Her
husband'sage, according to the regis-
ter, was twenty-seve-n. The record
names the parentsof Harry as Thomas
E. Jeensand Mary A. Jeens,maiden
name Ayers. Those of Elsie were:
Thomas Graham and Mary N. Graham,
maiden name, Williams. Elsie says
she had never been told anything
about her mother'smaiden name, and
so she told the minister. After the
ceremony, however, her husband told

ELSIE GRAHAM JEENS.
her that he had put It down as "Wil-
liams" so that some name might ap-

pear. There were other errors also.
Elsie's occupation was given as a
"dressmaker,"when, in fact, the girl
was Just out ot school, and up to the
time of her marriagehad never done a
day's work in her life.

After tho marriage the young Jeens
couple Bottled down to a happy and
contented life. Letters camo from
"Aunty" with regularity, and thero
was nothing to mar tholr happiness.
Tbcy kept bouso and Harry Jeens
worked Industriously at his trade.
Right in the midst ot this happiness
stalked as great a misery as ever fell
to the lot of woman. It came In Sep-

tember, 1896. Tho Jeens couple bad
been keeping bouse In a flat at Fltch-
burg for several months. They bad
found a place thoy liked better, bow-eve- r,

and were preparingto move. Ev--

crythlng was packed up, and every-
thing was In a rather desolate state.
It was a desolation that will last a life-

time, for tho furniture that was packed
then hasnever again been put In use. i

One afternoon, n day or two before the
Jecnswere to have moved, Harry Jecns
received n latter from his aunt who
lives at Wilmington, Mass. She had
never been apprised of his marriage.
Among other things the letter said that
Bho was 111 and wanted to see him
right away. Young Jeensfelt that he
ought to go, but did not care to leave
his wlfo In the house with everything
In such a mlxed-n- p condition. Ho
finally decided to take his wife with
him. Together they went to Wilming-
ton to see the aunt whose name Is Mrs.
Frances B. Hlllcr. They arrived nt the
HlUcr home In the evening and found
her quite 111. The husband went Into
the bedroom first, leaving his wife In
the parlor. Pretty soon Harry called
his wife. Elsie came Into tho room.
After an affectionate greeting from
the sick woman Harry said: "Elsie
and I arc married, you know, aunt."

For the space of half a dozen heart
beats the sick woman said not a word.
She was speechless. Then raising her-

self up In the bed shesaid In nn awful
voice: "Elsie! Elsie, girl! How did you
come to marry Harry Jeens. Don't you
know? Can't you understand?""Why,
aunt," said Elsie, "I don't seewhat dif-

ference It makes. I have a right to
marry whomever I Ilk." "But you
two had no right to marry." "I do
not see why," returned the young wife,
":I have a right to be married to my
cousin, surely."

"But you and Harry are not cousins,
Elsie; you nre brother and sister!
Elsie, you are Polly's girl. Both of you

HARRY M. JEENS.
are Polly's children." Polly was the
name by which Mrs. Jeenswas known
among her relatives. For a while El-

sie sat as one turned to stone. Then
sho began shiveringand shudderingas
though stricken with a mortal ague.
"Oh, how could she, how could she?"
she walled. "She told me I was her
niece. May Heaven forgive her. I nev-

er can." Young Jeenssat with his face
burled In his bands. From that night
the paths of tho young couple were
apart. When thoroughly convinced of
the truth of the sick woman's state-
ment, they drew up a paper which was
an agreementto separate,and an ex-

planation as to the cause of the part-
ing. On behalf of Elsie, this paper waa
placed In the handsof Charles S. Hay-de- n,

a lawyer, who has since acted in
her interests. After the horror ot the
blow was over Elsie Jeens returnedto
Fltchburg and took up the battle of
life alone. All she asked was to be
allowed to forget and to be forgotten.
She fondly believed that thepaper she
had signed had set her free. She set
to work to earnher own living, but she
did not neglect to delve Into the past
and learn the truth about herself.

Sho learned that she was Indeed the
daughterof Mary Jeens, and was made
to believe for a time that her father
was a wealthy physician of Gloucester,
England. Her father had never public-
ly acknowledged her as his child, and
It Is In this fact that she finds her
mother'smotive for letting her believe
sho was Mrs. Jeen'sniece.

Horry Jeensmade a trip to England
after the disclosures. He returned and
told her that the paper sbe had signed
did were men

that Elsie applied to the courts to have
the marriageannulled. Elsie believes
that her husband is lnnocont of any
Intentional wrongdoing.

Elsie Is now with the family
of Mr. dishing, In Fltchburg. They
know her story, but It makes no dif-

ference In their treatmentof the lovely
girl.

ZUNI WITCH BAITING.

New Mexlcnn I'rlmU In Jail for Acting
on Superstition.

From the New York Journal: Some
nine months ago tho princess of the
ZunI We-W- a died after lingering Ill-

ness, and an old squaw ot the New
Mexican town was accused ot killing
her by somo spell. She was tried by
the priests, the governor ot tho tribe
and the most prominent people and
sentenced to death. In order first to
determlno her guilt she was
to ot the rooms of the city and
castoff. The theory of the priestswas
that if she were a witch she would
unfurl bor wings and away, and
if she were Innocent sho would exon-
erate herself being killed. The old
woman was not killed by the fall, and
she was then taken to a poet and
strung up by the thumbs. When she
could no endure the agony she
confessed to having killed the queen.
The witch ot Zunl found a friend,
however, in a missionary in that re-
gion, who cared for her and reported
the affair at Washington. When the
troops arrived they found two ot the
priests In the handsot tho sheriff.
being tried each of the four was held
In $5,000 ball to appearat tho Febru-
ary term ot the grand jury. In de-

fault of ball the holy men are confined
in prison, and they will probably be
convicted and sent to the penitentiary
for ten years.

Ordered New Throne.
Emperor Menelek has orderer a

throne, and it la to be built in Paris.
Tho framo will be ot solid oak, with
gsid lncrusted gowgaws and draped
with silk.

Love makes tlmo fly, and time fre-
quently makes lovo fly.

Coal Is high, but the worktngman's
wages Is still hire.

WAS ONCE A PRISON.

A PLACE OF CONFEDERATES'
CAPTIVITY RECALLED.

TtmuMimli of Itcliel Officer CtHifliicd to
It Limit llurliiK the Wiir .lohnion'
Inlxnil, I.nkn i:rl mid lt Cemetery
of Confederate Di-iii-

. Sandusky, O., Correspondence: With
the death In this city of the venerable
Leonard IJ, Johnson, a man panned
nwuy whose name Is, by the circum-
stances of war Inseparably linked with
tho history of his country. Mr. John-
son was tho owner of the famous Island
that was made historic Its occupa-
tion by tho federal governmentduring
the rebellion as a mllltai post for tho
detention of confederate prisoners of
war.

Mr. Johnson was born In County
Wexford, Ireland, In 1807, and removed
from there with his parents to Mont-
real, Canada, In 1822. He lived there
until 1832, when he came to Sandusky,
and remained here until his death.He
acquired by purchaseIn 1852 the island
which bears his name, and was the
owner of the greater portion of It at
the time of his death,having only re-

cently sold fifty acres of It to the Fifth
regiment, Ohio National Guard, use
as a permanentcamping ground. The
governmentendeavored to obtain pos-
sessionof the Island at the close of the
war for the purpose of establishinga
military post there, and offered Mr.
Johnson $100,000 for it, but he de-

clined to part with It.
Johnson's Island is located at the

mouth of Sandusky bay, overlooking
Lake Erie, and Is about a mile long
and a mile and half wide. It was
an Ideal spot for a prison post. No
prisoner was ever known to escape
from It. The grounds were inclosed
within fence twelve feet high, with

platform top, upon which sentinels
paced to and fro day and night. To
the north Lake Erie stretchesaway for
fifty miles; on the east, separated
three miles of water, lies Sandusky,
while west and south of the Island are
broad stretches of Sandusky bay.

Viewed from the deck of a passing
steamer In the summer the Island
looks like a huge emerald In a setting
of blue, the picturesqueeffect being
heightened as the waters, gently
stirred by the breeze, break In ripples
on the long, low sandy shore or, lashed
to fury by the gale, rusheswith sullen

CONFEDERATE LAKE

roar against the beach. Today the
snowclad Island, bound by icy fetters,
looks bleak anddreary, and the
winter winds that come in fitful gusts
across the broad expanse of frozen
waters sigh mournfully through the
barren branchesof the trees.

The Island was used exclu-

sively as a prison for officers, the to-

tal numberconfined there from first to
last aggregatingover 15,000. The first
prisoners were taken there In April,
1862, and in September, 18C5, the last
of them were sent to Fort Lafayette,
and Johnson's island was abandoned
as a prison post. The men confined on
Johnson'sisland representedthe flow-

er of the chivalry of the south. They

nt cn hnr fmo AnH or. i. . I largely professional and
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planters,among them being many who
were prominent In science, literature
and art.

These men were treated during the
period of their imprisonment as be-

fitted men of their station In life, so
far as circumstances would permit, ot
course. They wero lodged In comfort-
able houses, provided with suitable
clothing, and their tableswere fur-

nished with an abundance of the sub-

stantial and many ot the luxuries.
They were subjected to no petty ty-

ranny, but, on the contrary, were
granted privileges enjoyed by prison-
ers at no other military post in the
north, an exception being made In their
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case,becauseas a class they were con-

sidered superior to ordinary prisoners,
and were put upon their honor in many
instanceswhere it would havo been
hazardousto have trusted men with
less scrupulous regard for their words.

This trust was never betrayed but
once, and that was through outside in-

fluence. It was when Jacob Thomp-
son, formerly secretaryof tho Interior
under Buchanan;Major C. H. Cole ot
tho Fifth Tennessee regi-
ment; Major Thomas Hinds of Bow-

ling Green and several others hatched
a for tho liberation of all
tEo confederate prisonersIn the north.
Their object was to capture the man-of-w- ar

Michigan, which was at that
time on Lake Erie, seizo the steamer
Phllo Parsons,running between San--

dusky nnd thn Islands at tho urad ei
Iikc Erie, nnd rclcnso the ?G,uT)0 con-

federates,of whom 4.000 wcr on John-

son's Island, 8,000 nt Camp Douglas,
near Chicago; 9,000 ot Camp Chase,
near Columbus, and 4,000 at Camp
Morton, near Indlnnnpolls. Then with
the aid of over 10,000 other confeder-
ates and northern sympathizerswho
had congregatedat various points to
aid In the consummation of the plot,
they hoped to strike a fatal blow at the
union nt a time when, according to the
calculations of tho conspirators,Gen-

eral Early was to lay siege to Wash-

ington and thus make It Impossible for
the federal governmentto send troops
to the points to be attacked.

A part of the program was carried
out. Colonel Cole, who had been de-- ,

puled to capturetho Phllo Parsons,did
so and sailed away with her. But the
conspiracy to Belze the Michigan and
liberate the 25,000 failed
and Cole and his men were
Their betrayerwas Colonel Johnsonof
Kentucky, a prisoner on Johnson's
Island, who, seized with remorse for
the act, committed suicide shortly af-

terward.
Cole was tried and sentenced to be

shot, the execution to take place on
Johnson's Island. But Influential
friends Interceded forhim and his sen
tence was commuted to life Imprison-
ment. He was taken to Fort La-

fayette In 1805, remaining there one
year, was then pardoned out and is
now living on a ranch In Texas. The
men capturedwith him were subjected
to a few years'Imprisonmentand were
then pardoned. Thus endedone of the
most gigantic conspiracies of the war
for the overthrow of the north.

The "Muartt-H- t IB."
John N. Conover, the liveryman, has

perhapsthe most Intelligent dog In all
this country. He Is a shepherdand Is
valued very highly by his owner.
George Coffey went out home with Mr.
Conover a few days ago and upon his
reutrn related thefollowing to a rep-

resentative of the News: "Well, sir,
John Conover hsis got the smartestdog
I ever saw, and If he was mine I
wouldn't take $100 for him. I was out
at John's today and It was raining.
The dog was lying by the stove and
John said to him, calling him by
name: 'This fire Is about out; go and
get a stick of wood.' The dog sprang
up, went hastily to the woodhouse and
returned with a stick In his mouth.
Mr. Conover then remarked: Go up-

stairs and get my old bat.' The sum--

CEMETERY, JOHNSON'S ISLAND, ERIE.

biting

confederate

conspiracy

confederates
captured.

mons was obeyed, and in two minutes
Mr. Conover was presentedwith bis
hat, but It was not the one he wanted,
so ho told the dog to take It back and
bring another one, describing it, and
this time no mistake was made. He
then saidto the dog: 'It Is raining; go
and see that the cattle are in the field
convenient to the barn.' The doc
started with a yelp, and It was not
long until he came in, satisfying his
master that his orders had been obey-
ed." Columbus (Ky.) News.

The Cat Came Back.
Two monthsago the office cat at the

M. and C. railroad office disappeared
and it was generally believed that ah
had been killed. To tho surprise ot
those around the railroad office, the cat
came back the other morning from a
long Journey. Tie animal had got Into
a carof merchandise billed to St. Louis
and had been locked up in it. When
the car was opened at the latter place
the cat jumped out. The animal was
placed In the office there, but the St.
Louis railroad men soon tired of her
and decidedto send the cat back to this
city. She was placed In a through car
with a note telling the circumstances.
She reached here early this morning.
The cat seemed glad to be at boms
again. She had traveledover 500 miles
altogether and was nearly starved.
Mlddletown (O.) Correspondentof tbs
Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e.

The Very Ntwrit Accent.
The fashionable accent Is another

Important matter to be considered by
the maid who desires to seem oneof
the society elect. Sbe must avoid a
lUp unlessshe wishes to brandherself
a halt century behind the times. Taa
broad "a" of the Anglomanlac has alas
seen lta bestdays. The southerndrawl
with its apparent indifference to ths
existence ot the averagefirst syllable,
is threadbare. To be up to date frost
a local point ot view it Is necessaryt
cultivate a soft, low voice, an enaacls-tlo-n

so distinct that occasionally yo
convey the Impression that tbe capi-
tal letter Is at the end of tbe word, aad
a certain vivacity of utterance that
throughout Europe Is associatedwith
tbe modern American girl.

Potato Fattlea,
Boll some potatoesand mash then.

When cold put a layer In some rather
deeppatty pans,previously greasedaad
sprinkled with bread crumbs. Over this
put a layer of nicely seasoned mines
beet or mutton, moistened with a llttls
gravy. Cover each patty-pa- n with a
layer ot the potato, sprinkle with
grated cheesoand bake till brows.

Arold the Carriage,
Bicycling unfits a man for tbe work

ot wheeling a baby carriage. The has-d-ie
bars on the carriage do sot suit

blm. They are so high thathS'Microok his back enough, and he aaJssss.
the bell that Is to warn ether hshfscarriagesfrom tbe sldewalkANtw 9e
leansPicayune. Y
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FAHM AND STORK ITEMS.

Katuna, Nebraskaand Missouri took Mho

20,000 nttvMt from Texas last autumn
and would bo glad to get that many
more now It they wens to be hnd

Curtis Bros, recently bought of
ThomaH Trammell of Sweetwater,
7000 head of stock cattle, located In

iTravln county, Now Mexico, for $140,
000.

The farmers In Parker county are In

tho initial of corn planting notwith-
standing a cold wove which struck
'thlfl Motion recently, forming Ice one-clgh- th

of an inch thick, but as It la
jvory dry no npprohonslon is felt for
tho ftafety of the fruit crop which will
1)0 enormousunless killed later on.

Capt W. II. Getzeudaner, one of tho
Urgwt land owners In Kills county Is
oonlldont thnt that county will raise
a good crop the coming your. He said
"The. farming lands are all in good
condition now; the oat crop is look-

ing first rate; there Is an increase In
the oat and wheat acreages this year.
Roth oats and wheat look healthy aud
tlmre Is a good stand of each."

It is stated by an authority from
SanAntonlo that southerncattle would
bo worth $4 per head more If it could
bo shown that they were free from
luefotlon. He trusted that the com-
ing; spring and summer would settle
tho matter, with the assistanceof the
dippluK vats and that suitable action
would be taken by the departmentof
agriculture to insure the opening of
the markets of the north to the cattle
ralwrs of south Texas during a rea-

sonabletime every year, if not the to-

tal extinction of the quarantine line.
Some of the new settlers who have

ro.jiitly come into the Scurry county
dwtrlct are In very poor circumstances,
but poorly provided with either
money, farming imulements or live
stock. They, of course, receive assist-
ance from their neighbors, the older
Hitlers, but It has been quite a burden
on tho latter durlngthepaststx months
to provide for bo many destitutestran--
Irs, Farming in many parts of the
PanhandleIs hazardousfor poor men,
for a short crop means suffering, and
although a good year pays well, as
large a profit probably being made as
could be made In any part of the Uni-

te.! States,still the country is, strictly
epaaklng, a grazing and not an agri-
cultural country.

Mr William Dotts, of Bossier Par-
ish, Louisiana, was In Corslcana sev--

eral days since, on the outlook for
land for the purpose of planting it
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The fat cattle at tho Paris, Tex., oil
mill are now to find
their way to market, E. B.

who has beetweon 8000
10,000 head there now,

to ship about fire trains a
week Frisco St. Louis and
sorao probably to Chicago. trains
are expected leave Paris

Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays
of week until

the Atock all shipped. It Is
thoao cattle aro in prime

for market Capt. the Fris-
co, is of the that Mr.
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commanded a much higher price than
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B. Wilson, at Terrell, Kaufman

county, was shipped a few days since
via the Texas and Paclflo railway I

for market
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Washburn
v recently Imported 100 head

full-bloo- d short-hor-n yearlings a
exceedlug 1 each. Blackleg ap-

pearedamong them and less than
two weeks eighteen head had
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Diet from tlm at m

lllnnil Vrt-1- ,

Fort Worth, Tex., Mnrch 4. Mias
13m Hall of this city, a
a brilliant conversationalistand a wo

well known for her lltorary at
died suddenly at her home,

the corner of Twentieth and
yesterdayat about 10:30 a,

The of the deathwai
bursting of a blood vessel the

brain. She yesterday morningear-
ly, drove n sister. Miss who
teaches public to the
high school building, and returned
her home. Shortly after reaching Uio
residence she retired to a where
sho enjoyed bath. The bathroom Is
on the second floor the residence
Shortly after Miss Hall hnd taken her

i

oam, sno rcurcu to ner room. airs, i

Kinma MeFlroy, Is the wife of
Prof. A. McElroy. also public
school teachers,and with which couple

Hall, her sister, Ueulnh, and
mother, Hall, heard
the noise a heavy fall Miss Kra'a
room., and there found the
unfortunnte strickenwoman lying on
tho iloor In spasms. Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. McElroy nnd the former worked
over unconscious woman for sev-

eral moments, their efforts
to resuscitate they

help the neighborsand
for family

He was not In another
physician was sent He responded
almost but when ho

the house the gifted woman
had expired. The doctor said had
been dead at ten before
he reached her,and that the cause of
her sudden demise was the bursting of
a blood vessel In tho

for funeral
have not been completed yet, It Is
expected the remains will be shipped

Longvlew, Hall's old home,
for Interment.

Clnrn Xetiuln.

Fort Tex.. March 4. Chief of
Police W. M. Ren is in receipt a
letter at Seattle. Wash., Feb- -'

vuary 24, stating none of the oltl-cer- s,

crew or passengers reported to
have perished with burning;
steamerClara Nevada on Its return
trip Skaguay to Juneauan Feb-

ruary 5 have been heard
i letter Is to the effect that not a tingle

person from the
steamerand the number perished

run up at least to 6eventy-flv-e, he heard tho
G. Hill, who married a daugh-- storm that frightened red deer Into

with paeans. In speakingof pe-- dont of this city up to came a man, said, of
can culture ho said: demand in months was the number Lord hinds to calve."
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In Europe, for this Amorican covered. The catastrapheoccurred off ,
looking up at the stars and examining
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ter of Chief Rea. and who was a real--

AiasKa s stormiest season is reyorceu
to have raged and on the night the
steamerburned, Chief Rea says, the re-

port Is made that the most violent gule
of the winter swooped down from tho
mountains.

CottonShtpiunnti.

Corslcana, Tex., March 4. So far as
cotton receipts at the yards hero It
concerned the season i about over
and a summing up shows the following
figures: Receipts from wagons at the
taree yarus iooi up a iouu oi -- ,ooo

bales as againsta total of 24,486 bales
last season. There have been com-

pressed at the Corslcana compress this
season in round numbere 51,000 bales
and there Is now on hand In the yards
and at the compress 120S bales. The
crop In tills county was In the matter
of yield per acre Bhort, but the In-

creasedacreagemore than made up the
difference, the receipts this seafeon be-

ing 3349 bales larger than they wore
last season.

rire nt Wolfe city.

pn
Methodist church, together with two
residences belonging to S. Q. Richard- -

son, were totally destroyed by fire at
3 o'clock p. m. yesterday. The church
was valued at 13000, and carried in
insuranceof $1000 on building and
$200 on seatsand organ. The church
organ and seats were saved. The two

w va,ued t 4000 d
i,ftnninsured in the German for

George W. Holsteln, who occupied ono
of the residences, lct all of his furni-
ture and household goods.

An epidemic of "black blister" has
broken out In India. Fifty deathsare
occurring daily.

A small revolution has broken out
In Valencia, Venezuela.

IliTeitlgattng a Hobberjr.
Waco, Tex., March 4. Deputy United

StatesMarehnl W. L. Tlurbn wnf tn
H1 county ye8terday, to look after
the suspects In caseof robbery
of tho nrxjtnfBre nt Alihntt Tho rannrt
received here by Commissioner Finks
statesand $100 In cash and other valu -

ables were taken by the robbers, who
blew open the safe in order to effect
their purpose. A dispatch received
here since his departurestates that
Sheriff Tom Hell has some parties In
custody at Hillsboro.

Contruot Awarded,
Denison. Tex.. Marrh 4 n X?

Shoeffer, contractor, and John Shan--
iiau, orunueci, returned Wednesday
night from Tishomingo, I. T where
imoj wtmv w oe presentat letting
of the contract for the erectionof the
Chiokasaw capitol building, to be
erected at Tishomingo. Tho contract
was awarded to C. F. Shnoffer of this
city for $12,000. Tho work will beglu
right away. Tho building will bo two
stories,and have a senatechamberand
assembly hail, togetherwith six ofioaj
rooms.

TALM AGE'S SERMON.

ZZTlcZfT,
tne'threads

"THE GOOD SHEPHERD" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

rrom the Tut, I'salnm, Chapter XX11T,

Verse 1 as Follows! "The Lord li My
Shephertl' Tim llattle lletnem
Wealth nml lorrtjr.

HAT with postand
rail fences,and our
pride In South-
down, Astrakhan
and Flemish ario-tle- s

of sheep, there
Is no use now of
the old-tim- e shep-
herd. Such an ono
hnd abundance of
opportunity of be
ramlnc a noet. be--

lng out of doors twelve hours the day,
nnd oft-tim- waking up In tho night
nn ttin ilHu tf ii atnra. nr the tor- -

rentSi or ue or floworg hnd
anything to say. ho was very apt to
hear It. The Kttrlck Shepherd of
Scotland, who afterwardstook his seat
in the brilliant circle of Wilson nnd
Lockhnrt, got his wonderful poetic
lnsplrntlon In the ten years in which
he was watching tho flocks of Mr. Laid-la-

There Is often a sweet poetry In
the rugged prose of the Scotch shep-

herd. One of these Scotch shepherds
lost his only son, nnd he knelt down In
prayer and was overheard to say, "O
Lord, It has seemedgood In thy provi-
dence to take from me the stnff of my
right hand nt tho tlmo when to us
sand-blin- d mortals I seemedto be most
In need of it, and how I shall climb up
the hill of sorrow and nuld nge with-- j
out It, thou mayst ken. but I dlnnn."

'
David, the shepherd boy, is watch-

ing his father's sheep. They are pas-

turing on very hills where nfter--!

ward a Lamb was born of which you
have heard much, "the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sins of
world." David, the shepherd boy, was
beauttful, brave, musical and poetic. I

think he often forgot the sheep in his
reveries. There In the solitude he
struck the harp string that Is thrilling
through the ages. David, tho boy, was
Catherine the material for David, the

'

noet. and David tho man. Like other
boys, David was fond of using his
knife among the saplings, and he hnd
noticed the exuding of Juice of the
tree; and when he became a man, he
said, "The treesof the Lord are full of
sap." David, tho boy, like other boys,
had been fondof hunting birds'
nests and ho had driven the old stork
off the nest to And out how many eggs
were under her; and when he became

, a nian he saldi ..Ag for the BtorU( the
flr treca are ner house." In boyhood

prematuresickness; and when he be

ne becamean om man, minaing oi me
goodnessof God, he seemedto hearthe
bleating of his father's sheep across
many years, and to think of the time
when he tended them on the Bethle-
hem hills, and he cries out In the text,
"Tho Lord is my shepherd."

If God will help me, I will talk to
you of shepherd'splaid, the shep-
herd's crook, the shepherd'sdogs, the
shepherd's pasture grounds and the
shepherd's flocks.

And first: The shepherd'splaid: It
would be preposterous for a man go- -
, out t0 r0UKh and bcsolllng work
10 put on splendid apparel. Tfce potter
does not work in velvet; the serving
maid does not put on satin while toll-

ing at her duties; the shepherd does
not wear a splendid robe In which to
go out amidst storms, and the
rocks, and the nettles; he puts on th9
rough apparel appropriateto his expos-
ed work. The Lord our Shepherd,com-

ing out to hunt the lost sheep,puts on
no regal apparel, but the plain gar-

ment of our humanity. There was
nothing pretentiousabout it. I know
the old paintersrepresenta halo about

j babe Jesus, but I do not suppose
i that tnere was any more naio about

I

eve ,n Judea, Becoming a man,
he wore a seamlessgarment. The scis--

sors and needle had done nothing to
make it graceful. I take it to have
been a sack with three holes In It; one
for the neck, and two for the arms.
Although the gamblers quarreled over
it, there is no evidence of its value.
I have seen two rag pickers quarrel
over the refuse of an ash barrel. No;
In wardrobe of heaven he left the
sandals oflight, the girdles of beauty,
the robes of power, and put on the

and tattered raiment of our hu-
manity. Sometimes he did not even
wear the seamlessrobe. What Is that
hanging about the waist of Christ? Is
It a badge of authority? Is It a royal
eoat of arms? No; It Is a towel. The
disciples' feet are filthy from the walk
on the long way, and are not fit to be
put upon the sofas on which they are
to recline at the meal, and so Jesus
washes their feet, and gather them
up In the towel to dry them. The
work of saving this world was rough
work, rugged work, hard work; and
Jesus put on the raiment, the plain
raiment,of our flesh. The storms were

be" h'mV the "owds were to Jostle
' "'. thJ"tZ!''1' ,m,'.tho
I were pursue him. Oh, Shep--
nera or Israel! leave at home thy bright
array. For thee, what streamsto ford,
what nights all unsheltered! He puts
upon him the plain raiment of our hu-

manity; wears our woes, and while
earth and heaven and hell stand
amazedat theabnegation.wraps around
him the shepherd'splaid.
"Cold mountainsand the midnight air,
Witnessed the fervor of his prayer,"

Next I mention shepherd'scrook.
This was a rod with curve at the end,
which, when a sheep was going astray,
was thrown over Its neck; and In that
way It was pulled back. When the
sheep wero not going astray,the shep-
herd would often use it as a sort of
crutch, leaning on it; but when the
beep ware out of the way, the crook

was always busy pulling them back.
All we, like sheep, have gone astray,
ana feat It not keen for thk shepherd's

'that child than about the head of
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crook, we would have fallen lc ufover tho precipices.
Hero Is a, man who la making too

much money. Ho Is Rotting very vain.
Ho Bays, "After a whllo I shall be In-

dependentof nil the world. Oh, my
soul, cat, drink and bo merry." Busi
ness disastercomes to him. .What la
God going to do with him? Has God
any grudge againsthim? Oh, no. God
is throwing over him the shepherd's
crook and pulling him back Into better
pastures. Hero la a man who hns al-

ways been well. He has never had
any sympathy for Invalids; he calls
them coughing, wheezing nuisances.
After a while sicknesscomes to him.
Ho docs not understandwhat God Is
going to do with him. Ho Bays, "Is the
Lord angry with mo?" Oh, no. With
the shepherd'scrook ho has been pull-

ed back Into better pastures. Hero 13

a happy household circle. The par-

ent docs not realize the truth that these
children nre only lonned to him, nnd
ho forgets from what source enmo his
domestic blessings. Sickness drop3
upon those children and death swoops
upon a littlo one. Ho says, "Is God
nngry with me?" No. His shepherd's
crook pulls him back Into better pas-

tures. I do not know what would have
becomeof us If it had not been for tho
shepherd'scrook. Oh, the mercies of
our troubles! You tnko up npples nnd
plums from under tho shade of the
trees, nnd tho very best fruits of Chris-
tian character we find In tho deep
shade oftrouble.

When I was on the steamer,coming
across tho ocean, I got n cinder In my
eye, and several persons tried to get it
out very gently, but it could not be
token out in that way. I was told that
tho engineer had a facility In such
cases. I went to Him. He put his
large, sooty hand on me, took a knife,
nnd wrnpped the lid of the eye nround
the knife. I expected to be hurt very
much, but without nny pain, and in-

stantly he removed the cinder. Oh,
there come times In our Chrlstlnn life,
when our spiritual vision Is being
spoiled, nnd nil gentle appliances fall.
Then there comes some giant trouble,
nnd black-hande-d, lays hold of us and
removes that which would have ruined
our vision forever. I will gather nil
your Joys together in one regiment of
ten companies, nnd I will put them
under Colonel Joy. Then I will gath-
er all your sorrows together In ono
regiment of ten companies, and put
them under Colonel Brcakhenrt. Then
I will ask, which of these regiments
has gained for you tho greater spirit-
ual victories? Certainly that under
Colonel Breakheart.

In the time of wnr, you may remem-
ber, nt the South and North, the ques-
tion was whether the black troops
would fight; but when they were put
Into the struggle on both sides, they
did heroically. In that great day of
eternity it will be found that It was
not the white regiment of Joys that
gained your greatest successes,
but the black troops of trouble, mis-

fortune and disaster. Where you have
gained one spiritual successfrom your
prosperity, you have gained ten spirit-
ual successesfrom your adversity.

You have noticed that different flocks
of sheep have different marks upon
them; sometimes a red mark, some-
times a blue mark, sometimesa straight
mark, sometimes a crooked mark. The
Lord our Shepherd has a mark for his
sheep. It Is a red mark the mark of
the cross. "Blessed are they that are
persecuted for righteousness'sake, for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven."

Furthermore,consider the shepherd's
pasture grounds. The old shepherds
used to take the sheep upon the moun-
tains in the summer, and dwell In the
valleys In the winter. The sheepbeing
out of doors perpetually.thelrwool was
better than if they had beenkept in the
hot atmosphere of the sheep-cot-. Wells
were dug for the sheep and covered
with large stones, In order that tho hot
weathermight not spoil the water. And
then the shepherd led his flock wher-
ever he would; nobody disputed his
right. So tho Lord our Shepherd has
a large pastureground. He takes us
in the summer to the mountains, and
In tho winter to tho valleys. Warm
days of prosperitycome, and we stand
on sun-gi- lt Sabbaths, and on hills of
transfiguration;and we are so high up
we can catch a glimpse of tho pinna-
cles of the heavenly city. Then cold
wintry days of trouble come, and we
go down into tho valley of sickness,
want, and bereavement, and we say,
"Is there any sorrow like unto my sor-
row?" But, blessedbe God, the Lord's
sheepenn find pastureanywhere. Be-

tween two rocks of trouble a tuft of
succulent promises; green pasturesbe-

side still waters; long sweet grassbe-

tween bitter grayes. You have noticed
tho structure'of the sheep'smouth? It
Is so sharpthat it can tako up a blado
of grass or clover top from the very
narrowestspot. And so God's sheep
can pick up comfort where others can
gathernone. "The secret of the Lord
Is with them that fear him." Rich pas-
ture, fountain-fe-d pasture, for all the
flock of the Good Shepherd.

The hill of Zlon yields
A thousand sacred sweets

Before we reach the heavenly fields,
Or walk tho goldtn streets.

Lastly: Consider the shepherd'sfold.
The time of sheepshearingwas a very
glad time. The neighbors gatheredto-
gether, and they poured wine and
danced for Joy. The sheep were put
in a place Inclosed by a wall, where It
was very easy to count them and know
whether any of them had been taken
by the Jackals or dogs. The lnclosure
was called the sheep-fol- Good news
I have to tell you, in that our Lord the
Shepherd has a sheep-fol- and those
who are gatheredIn It shall never be
struck by tho storm, shall never be
touched by the Jackals of temptation
and trouble. It has a high wall so
high that no troubles can get in so
high that the Joyscan not get out. How
glad tho old sheep will be to And the
lambs that left them a good many years
ago! Millions of children in heaven!
Oh, what a merry heaven It will make!
Not many long meter pnalras there.
They will be In the majority, and will
run away with our song,carrying it up
to a still higher point of ecstasy. Ob,
there will be shouting. If children on
earth clapped their handsand danced
for Joy, what will tbey do when, to the
gladnessof childhood on earth, Is add-
ed the gladnessof ssildhood In heav-
en?

It Is time to get over thesemorbid
Ideas of bow we shall get out of this
world. You make your religion an un-
dertaker planing coffins and driving

hearses. Your religion smalls of the
varnish of a funeral casket Rather
let your religion today come and show
you the sheopfold that God haa provid-
ed for you. Ah, you say, there Is a
river botween this and that. I know
it; but that Jordan is only for the ahecp
washing, and l.hcy shall go up on the
other banks snow white. They follow
tho great Shepherd. They heard his
volco long ngo. They nro safe now-- one

fold and ono Shepherd!
Alas for thoso who aro finally found

outBlde the lnclosure. Tho night of
their sin howls with Jackals; they are
thirsting for their blood. Tho very
moment that a lamb may be frisking
upon tho hills, a bear may be looking
nt It from tho thicket

In June,1815, therewas a very noble
party gathered In a house In 8t. James'
square, Loudon. Tho prlnco regent
was present, nnd tho occasion waa
mado fascinating by music and ban-

queting and by Jewels. While n qua-drtl- lo

wns being formed, suddenly all
the pcoplo rushed to tho windows.
What Is tho matter? Henry Percy had
arrived with tho news that Waterloo
had been fought, and that England had
won the day. Tho danco was aban-
doned; tho party dispersed; lords, la-

dies and musicians rushed Into the
street,and In fifteen minutes from the
first announcement of tho good news
tho house was emptied of nil Its guests.
Oh, yo who nro seated nt tho banquet
of this world, or whirling In Its gay-etl- es

and frivolities, It you could hear
the sweet strains of the Gospel trum-
pet announcingChrist's victory over
sin nnd death and hell, you would ruBh
forth, glad tn the eternal deliverance.
Tho Waterloo against sin has been
fought, nnd our commnndcr-ln-chle- f
hath won tho day. Oh, the Joysof this
salvation! I do not care what meta-
phor, what comparison you havo; bring
It to me, thnt I may use It. Amos
shall bring one simile, Isaiah another,
John another. Beautiful with pardon.
Beautiful with peace. Beautiful with
anticipations. Or to return to the pas-

toral figuro of my text, como out of
the poor pasturago of this world Into
the rich fortunes of the Good Shep-
herd.

The shepherd of old used to play
beauttful murfc, and sometimes the
sheep would gather around htm and
listen. Today my heavenly shepherd
calls to you with the very music of
heaven, bidding you to leave your sin
and accept his pardon. Oh, that all
this flock would hear the piping of ths
Good Shepherd.

ARTIFICIAL TREE INDUSTRY.
Factory-Mad-e Falmi of Life-Lik- e For-

mation Are Now Numcroui.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch: This

is the age of things artificial. A palm
manufactory haa recently opened a
salesroom on Upper Broadway, and a
huge sign lower down on the same
thoroughfarenotifies the mob that an-

other store of tho same sort will soon
be ready for business. The artificial
tree industry la comparatively new and
it mustbe profitable. All over town one
sees counterfeits. Many of the largo
stores, and most of the more promin-
ent hotels of this city, Including some
of those thatare most tasteful In their
decorations, now have huge palm trees
In their halls or entrances, andeven
in private houses It Is not uncommon
to find plants with removable leaves.
The preparedpalms, such as are used
today, are infinitely more real In ap-

pearance than tho old artificial plants
of a few yearsago. Many are so close
in their resemblance to the live plant
that lt Is hard to detectthem as imi-

tations without close scrutiny. The
leaves are real leaves, and not con-

structedout of enamel tin, like the old
kind, and the fiber on tho trunk Is real
fiber. It is only on approachingthem
and examining them that the leaves
are seen to be painted and tho stalks
Inserted into, but not growing out of,
the stem. The price of the manufac-
tured articles varies from CO cents to
$25 for the ordinary specimens, but
some of the larger and finer ones
amount to$50, or even $100. A small
fern palm sprig of some fifteen inches
high is sold at half a dollar; a tree.such
as thoBO that are seen in tho halls of
hotels, measuring, say, nine feet high,
and with about eighteen removable
leaves, will cost $17. The sago palm
is a more expensive variety, a treo of
five feet selling for asmuch as $20. We
may rail againsthumbug to our hearts'
content, but, somehow or other, the
laugh is seldom on tho fellow who fools
us.

Legislating Agalnit Book Agent.
A bill hns been introduced in con-

gress providing that "no person hold-
ing a copyright for any book, map, or
pamphlet shall enter into any agree-
ment, combination, or understanding
with any person or persons whereby
the parties to said contract shall bare
the exclusive privilege to sell books,
maps, or pamphlets, or Into any agree-
ment, combination or understanding
for the purpose of controllng or reg-

ulating the output of books, maps or
pamphlets, or for fixing, establishing,
regulating, controlling or influencing
the price for which books, maps or
pamphletsare sold." The penalty pro-
posed by the bill Is a cancellation of
copyright

This curious bit of legislation Is
aimed directly at the person who seeks
to gain a livelihood by canvassingfor
books of all sorts. While ths book
agent has a bad name and Is consid-
ered the most Intolerable bore la ex-
istence, It seems scarcely fair to shut
off his means of getting a living.
Surely, all things being equal, he has
quite as good a right to follow bit
trade and calling as the lightning-ro-d

man, the sewing-machin-e agent and
the venders of adhesive compounds
and patent kitchen utensils. As a
rule, the book handled by the agent
Is a tolerably good one, and this Is a
greatpoint In his favor. He Is not de-

ceiving his customer to any extent,nor
Is be obtaining money of that worthy
under false pretenses. His book Is
good, and while It may be, and prob-
ably is, a very high priced edition, It
has the merit of wbolesomenNiaad
Is rarely a menace to society.

Prof. Carl Bsxtus, of Brown univer-
sity, has been elected corresponding
member "of the British relation for
the achievement of scl?nce.

Of the 81,000 breweries estimatedto
be in the world, 26,000 are U Oet
many.

WASAG I WAT WARRIOR

OENERAL T. J. JACKSON THE
"STONEWALL."

l'cmonal Hronllrrtlom of the Famotu
ConfederateOenrral an He Impressed
GeneralMaury lines Not Agree wllh
the Widow's Memoir.

li N will never
cease to wonder at
the character nnd
history of GeneralfZKk Thomas Jonathan
Jackson. No other
man In history can
bo likened to him.
He has oftenor
beencomparedwith
Oliver Cromwell
than with any oth

er great soldier. But Cromwell wns a
great statesman,who ruled hla people
with far reaching wisdom. We havo
no evidence thnt Jackson can be lik-

ened to Cromwell In this, but would bo
Inclined to pronounce Jacksona war-

rior, pure nnd simple, devoid of any
great strategic capacity, ns ho seemed
to be of good fellowship, humorous In-

clinations or any degree of tenderness.
Four years of Incarceration togetherat
West Point and subsequent service to-

gether In the nrmtes of tho United
Statesgavo mo as good opportunities
of estimatingthe mind and the nature
of Stonewall Jacksonas any man has
ever enjoyed. I believe Jacksonwas
as fond of mc as he ever was of any
man of our times. It waa for his wife
to awaken and nurture, and since hla
death to disclose to the world, tho deep
tendernessof that wonderful charac-
ter, a tendernessnover before suspected
by any human being to exist.

In the life nnd letters of Stonewall
Jackson,published by her, are revela-
tions of affectionate gentleness un--

QEN. JACKSON,
known to any but to her. The world
owes her untold gratitude for thla
work, so beautifully accomplished,
that It will be a casslc as long as the
English language shall bo known.

I entered tho Military Academy at
West Point in June,1842. A week aft-
erwards a cadet sergeantpassed, es-

corting a newly arrived cadet to hla
quarters. The peraonal appearanceof
the stranger was bo remarkableas to
attract the attention of aeveral of us,
who were Btandlng near and chat-
ting together. Burkett Fry, A. P.
Hill and George Pickett, all Vir-
ginians and destined to be dis-
tinguished generals, mado our group.
The new cadet was clad In gray
homespun, n wagoner's hat, and
large, heavy brogans; weatherstained
saddle bags were over his shoulders.
His sturdy step, cold, bright gray eye,
thin, firm lips, causedme to say, "That
fellow looks bb if he has come to stay,"
and on the return of the sergeantI
asked him what cadet that was. He
replied, "Cadet Jackson, of Virginia."
Whereupon I at once ascended to his
room to show him my interest in him,
a fellow-countrym- in a Strang land!
He received my courteous advances In
a mannerso chilling that it causedme
to regret having made them, and I re-
joined my companions with criticisms
brief and emphatic as to his Intellectual
endowments. From the moment thnt
Jacksonentered upon his duties in thearmy he evinced that terrible earnest-
nesswhich was the characteristicof his
conduct in battle or In work. My
squadron of the Mounted Rifles escort-
ed four siege pieces, which he was
charged to deliver safely in Monterey,
and he did It with an unrelenting en-
ergy which was necessary to got themthrough. During the battles in tho
Valley ho served as a lieutenant ofMagruder's battery,and won many dis-
tinctions. Having entered the serviceas second lieutenant,ho wns brevetted
first lieutenant, captain, and major inono year'sservice.

About 1850 Jackson was a lieutenant
of artillery stationednt Governor's Is-
land, when he was Invited to accept thechair of mathematicsIn tho Virginia
military institute, in those days thegovernment would grant an officer
leave of absencefor one year to enable
him to try such an office before resign-
ing his commission. So ho came up
to West Point to seeMcCIellan and my-
self and other comrades before retiring
from the army. He was more cordial
and affectionate than wns usual with
him, for he was never demonstrative
In his manners, and he was in good spir-
its, because of his promotion and the
compliment paid him. He Informed us,
however, of a peculiar maladv which
troubledhim, and complained that one
arm and one leg were heavierthan the
other, and would occasionally raisehis
arm straight up, as he said, to let the
blood run back Into his body, and so
relieve the excessive weight. I havo
heard that he often did this, when
marching,and having become very re-
ligious, his men supposedhe was pray-
ing. I never saw him any more, ex-
cept at Manassas after the battle,
when Oen. Johnstonand other officers
were congratulatinghim upon his fine
conduct In the battle. These peculiar-
ities have often been regarded and
cited as evidences of the great genius
he powessed. I have always heard it
said that be was an advocate of rais-
ing the black flag and showing no
mercy to theenemy who were Invading
our country and destroyingour homes.
And It has often been said and writ-te- a

that he urged Oen. Lee to assault
the enemy In the town of Fredericks-
burg by night, after their defeat, and
while they were retreating over the
river, and that Oen. Lee refused to do
so becauseof the peril to the people of
the town. I have never heard of
jMkson evincing any sympathy or
mumwm or merolfal regard for the

let ha swat have seen,
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nor tender emotions of my tert
Therefore, the delightful book latttr
published by hla widw la a revelation
and surprise. Nothing la all literature
can equal the exquisite geatleneea ant
sweetness this book glvee ua of tha
stern, stolid, Impassive nature, who
lavished such tandernaaaupon tha ob-

ject of his love. To her ha unlocka
a treasureof rich and pious and lov-
ing emotions, none of ua, hla moat ln- - ,,
tlmnte friends, had ever before' aua-pect- ed

to exist "
DABNBY H. MAURY.

THE TURBINE AND DYNAMO.
What They r.nabla the Latter-Da- y

Knglnaen to Do,
The power of falling water haa of

course been known to man for many
centuries, and alncewater wheels are
some of the oldcat of mechanical con-

trivances for producing power It may
be urged that thla new step forward
la in reality a step backward along
the path trodden by our forefathers,
saya Chambers' Journal, But the pro-
gress mado by the men of an earlier
day along this path was Boon barred
by their Inability to construct water-whee- ls

suited to any but the most mod-

eratepowers, and during the second
and third quartersof the presentcen-
tury thcro was no advance made In
thla method of generating force for
ubo In the industries of our country.
As theso extended and passedfrom tha
local stago of their existence to that
of supplying not only tho whole coun-
try but all the countries of tho world
with their productsthe amountof me-
chanical energy required to drive the
machinery of even a single mill or
workshop ro.ie from 60 up to 500 or
1,000 horse power; and the steam en-
gine waa found to be far more con-
venient for producing these large
amountsof mechanical forco than the
waterwheel and mill stream of form-
er days. Why then la It that after a
half-centur- y of progress In the use of
steam power, during which steam en-
gines have undergone great improve-
ments In efficiency, a return should
now be not only thought of but ac-

tually In progress toward the methoda
of generatingpower that were In use
at the commencement of the century?
The explanation Ilea in tho fact that
the engineers of the presenttime have
at their command two machines which
were unknown to or little understood
by their predecessors. The first of
these, the "turbine," was Invented
about1801, but did not come Into actual
use on an extensive scale until late In
the century; the second, the "dyna-
mo," Is an Invention of the middle
yearsof the century and has received
Its greatest improvements during the-la- st

fifteen years. The former ma-
chine has enabledthe modern hydrau-
lic engineerto make use of any water-
fall, however high, for the generation
of power; and the latter has madeIt
possible to transport the energy de-
veloped by tho turbine to distancesup
to thirty-fiv- e miles, where It may be
delivered to factory or mill as simply
and conveniently as water Is delivered
by pipes from a distant reservoir la
the hills.

PETER IN HOLLAND.

When Peter the Great waa young
he lived in Holland for some time
studying tho ways of shipbuilders.To
this day the cottage he occupied at
Zaandam is the mecca for thousanda
of Russian visitors, as well as thoseof
other nationalities. The cottage datea
from 1632 and was merely a two-roo-m

annex of another building, In which
lived a Dutch blacksmith. Peter hired
the cottage for several florins a week
and stayed in it barely a month whlla
ho wns working in the shipyards In-

cognito. In 1818 King William of Hol-
land bought the historic cottagefront
the family which owned It for 6,000
florins and gavo it and the land on
which it stands as a present to tha
Grand Duchess Anna of Russia. The "

cottage has been Inclosed in an orna-
mental and handsome building which
serves to protect it from the weather.

"CZAAR PETER HUISJE."
The visitors' book In tha tiny kitchen
shows the names of nearly ' all tha
c Owned headsof Europe.

The Pretoria.
The Pretoria la the crowningtrluMph

of the extensive shipbuilding eatabliah-me-nt

of Blohm ft Voaa, at Haxabarg;
Germany, and adda another aueeaaala-
the many already achieved by years.
She has a length over all of Mi feat,
a breadthof 62 feet, a depthof 41, aaa
a displacement of 28,500 tone. No
steamshipIn the world haa a graatar
carrying capacity. Tha Pretorla,saeaa-ure-d

aa buildings are, la aevea atortaa
high, and above her seven daoka andseventy feet above the surfaceof thawater, Is the captaln'e bridge, fro
which the commander nt i,i. -- -t

ship can control her movements B5fOIO
imusi. cuuiyreaensivesystem ofxaodera
eiecincsi signals. raahi. .u j.
partmentaof tha vessel Tha Pretoria

uapsuwr ior aujro tonaof freight
an amount which ftwpuld take twea-ty-fl- ve

railroad trainspot tweaty-lv- a
cars each to transport by rail.

Increase tn Child Labor.
,Bt1a",Uc" ow that " Hratiof school aga la attesdaaeeat tha publlo schools In New York aWhaa decreasedfrom 78.5 a ibii

per cent In 1891, aad this earn sTan
easily accounted for by aa asiertlaathat notwithstanding tha factory lawthere la a constant increasela aaild'
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THE RIGHTFUL HEIR
By m. T.

. CHAPTER VI. (UoNTiNtitD.)
I A namelessterror aoizca L,nay
lante as sho rend these few lines. She
had heardher fathor say that morning
to the Count Germain:
I "Truly, I Uko not the problem. How
France la to escape bankruptcy I sco
not The king Is Improvident, tho
treasury empty, and this assembly ho
jhas convened seems Inclined to take
all authority Into their own hands.
iThcse frequent mobs have an ugly
look; onoe excited the canaille are Uko
.wild beasts. Something prompt and
decisive should be done, and that Louis
!XVI. is not the one to enforce."
j Any warning to her father from
such a sourco she knew would be un-

heeded. Fortunately, he himself saw
the unpleasantnessof further stay at
tho capital, and hurried back to Gren-
oble.

The premonitoryriot of tho 20th had
left an unpleasant Impression. But
'even that humiliating cup' was noth-
ing to tho bitter dregs that were yet
,to pass to tho king's lips. Blow fol-

lowed blow; the Insurrection spread;
not alone Paris and Versailles were
excited, but the excited fever heat
crept onward to the very borders of
the,land.

At Grenoble the frantic zeal of the
revolutionists seemed Intensified.

"Vlolante," said Count Beauvals,
coming Into his daughter'sboudoir one
morning with a perturbedbrow; "bid
Celestearrangesomesort of bridal fin-

ery out of the family laces and Jew-
elry. We have decided that an Imme-
diate union must take place. Count
Germain proposes a private wedding
hls very night, and tomorrow wo will

go down to Marseilles and take passage
for England,and remain till the delir-
ium has blown away from France.
Horrlblo rumors have arrived from
Paris. The king is deposed,the whole
population In arms, and no one can
guess what horrible atrocities may
come next. We must get away assoon
as possible. I like not the dark looks
,the crowd flung at mo as I rode
through Grenoble."
I Lady Vlolante shivered, and said
tearfully:
I "I know not, my father, which fills
me with more dread, the frightful tid-
ings you bring from our country, or
the evening's sacrifice you demand
from me."

"Nonsense, child, will you never
bave done with that mawkish senti-
ment? Tho Count will make you a
good husband, and In these sorry
times, I trow, you may consider your-
self fortunate to obtain a protector
stronger than a father, whose strength
Is well nigh spent"

"If there is no help, I suppose I
must submit, yet far rather would I
be laid in a peaceful grave."
I The Count appeared 'not to under-
stand her last observation,and went
himself to give his directions to C-

eleste.
That evening a small group was

gatheredIn the Uttlo chapel belonging
to the chateau. Theabbe had donned
his sacred vestments, wax candles
gleamed above the silver stands

Beside Count Beauvals stood his
friend, the father of the bridegroom,
and leaningon his arm was the Count-
essGermain, a pale, cold-eye-d woman,
whose ley statcllnessgave no evidence
of any natural motherly emotion, at
this Important transaction In the life
of her only son.
j Count Emlle bad led forward the
pallid bride even to the altar Bteps,
and theabbe bad given the signal for
them to kneel, when suddenly the door
of the chapel was flung open,and a tall
figure strode hurriedly up tho aisle,
and looked around him In astonish-
ment

"What mummery is this, at such a
time!" exclaimed he, unmindful of the
flashing glances of anger bent upon
him, "do you havebridals at the Judg-
ment day? Away, away, I have come
to warn you. An hour longer and no
powercan .save you."

Count Germain stood glaring wildly
at the Intruder. His son sprang for-

ward, even from the side of the faint-
ing bride, and snatching his father's
sword from Its sheath,sprang furious-
ly toward Bernard.

"Wretch! are you here again? low-tra- m

varlet, you shall not intrude
again upon my presence!"

"Hold!" thunderedBernard,drawing
a pistol In either hand, "forbear your
absurd distinctions at this terrible
hour. Walt until tho visitors arrive
who are on their way, and you will
ceaseprating of your noble birth. Per-chan- ce

you will be glad to change with
the obscure Hugo you havepersecuted
with sueh relentless enmity. Count
Beauvals, I addressmyself to you, I
trow there Is but one here who has
any claim to such service as I freely
give now, but my errand is to you all.
An Infuriated, countless mob,armed
with pikes, muskets, pistols, every-
thing they could seise at Grenoble,
haBg murdered,with fiendish glee,
Mia, woman and child of the noble
families you bave called your friends,
are marchingnow to Beauvals, having
'already pillaged and burned Germain
Chateau,and they are crying loudly
for your blood. ThereIs not amoment
to be lost. Throw some coarse screen
ever theseunseemly dresses, and fol-

low me; I alone can saveyou."
j Count Beauvals bad grown deadly
pale, while Germain reeled against the
altar like a drunken man, but Count

lie and bis mother laughed scorn--

.jflllt
i It Jawell lata pian 10 interrupt
this eerenmiy. Fool! If there Is such
danger,whean you do to help us?"
erted Smile. "iW let the rites pro-'eee- d.

Father, CounWjeauvals,do you
know who It IsT iMrflne braggadocio,
who would saveus an it is tne peas-

ant Hugo wa drove away from Ger-
main."

"Yeu eaoose the wrong time to talk
(of peasantsand nobles," cried Bernard
bitterly, "every moment you spend la
mtstalk Is a chance loss of your lire.
Hark!"

Ha raisedhis arm to enforce attea--
jttea, aad for the moment commanded

lleaee. A loud, wild cry, tossed about
ail varitd as from a thousandthroat,
least on with the evealsg breese.
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Ghastly horror frozen upon every face
betrayed their conviction of tho truth.

"Mon Dleut" ejaculated Count Beau-
vals, "the youth was right. Fly, Em-
tio, to have tho coachman to bring out
the horses."

"The conchman!" repeated Bernard
bitterly, "I could not find a living soul
in thj chateau; doubtless they fled tho
moment you entered tho chapel. Onco
moro, will you follow mo7 If you had
como at first I might have Insured safe-
ty, now It will be a race for life."

Count Beauvals looked Irresolute,
but Emlle exclaimed haughtily, though
his voice shook with terror:

"It Is folly to think of help from
you; quick, quick, wo can saddle tho
horsesourselves!" and ho plunged des-
perately toward tho stnbles.

Bernard turned frantically to Vlo
lante, who stood frozen beside tho
altar, "Must I sco you sacrificed to
their stubbornness?Say, quick, Vlo-
lante, will you como with me?"

"Yes, yes, Bernard,but, oh, my fath-
er."

"Ho will not como. If I can help
him hereafter,It shall be done. If he
Is lost, his blood be on his own head,"
answered Bernard, tearing away the
delicate lace flounces from the grasp
tho Countess Germain had laid upon
them to restrain her son's bride, add-
ing between his set teeth, whllo ho
gave one glance at that cold, proud
face: "stand back, madame, and let
her pass, and It you choose, follow
yoursolf; much as I loathe, detest, ab-
hor you, In this dire extremity I will
not refuse to preserve your life."

The countess flung him a mingled
look of hate and scorn, and hurried
to seek tho gentlemen nt the stables,
whllo Bernard, lifting Vlolante in his
arms, ran swiftly Into the entrance
hall, at the same time, with his own
hands, tearing off the diamond brace-
lets and ornamentsfrom her hair and
arms.

"Quick, quick, Vlolante, It Is no time
for false modesty; put on this peas-
ant blouse and trousers,and knot this
trlcolored scarf around your head,
while I go for a powder to hide your
white skin. It is too late to reach the
cliff now. I will try and manage it
for you, if you will command your
fears and keep closely by my side.
Where Is Celeste? I saw her hero a
moment since. Poor thing! she must
have fled with all tho rest."

When he dashed back, instead of the
glittering Jewels and whlto robes of a
bride, Vlolante stood there in the guise
of an humblo peasantboy. The counts,
all three, rushedto the door.

"Vlolante, Vlolante, where are you?
We are waiting," and' seeing no one
but the despised Hugo and a peasant
boy, they sped away again, while
fiercer and nearerswept on the rabble,
and the wild cry:

"Down with the aristocrats! death
to our oppressors!"

Vlolante clung desperately,to Ber-
nard's arm, and looked up with wild,
Imploring eyes into his face.

"Courage, dearest,beloved one, act
bravely a little while, and you shall
gain the safetyof the cliff. You know
the way. If any one In the rabblesus-
pects you, and I am prevented from
helping you, fly toward the cliff; reach
the great rock beyond the larch tree
and give four blasts. Have you the
whistle? If not, here Is another, and
you will be Instantly admitted. My
mother is warned, and stands ready
for the signal."

By this time a great clamor, and
mingled yells, shrieks and impreca-
tions, told tho arrival of the crowd,
and their rage at finding the chateau
deserted. Watching his chance, Ber-
nard dragged his companion from the
chapel and quietly slipped out Into the
'crowd pouring Into the chateau.

CHAPTER VII.
A, citizen Hugo,
you are late at the
revel," called out a
stout, red faced
man; "where wero
you when wo
warmed up tho old
Germain chateau?
I trow you'll not bo
sorry tonight you
are not In your
rightful place,

which I've heardwhispered, should be
over the head of that doomed wretch,
Count Emlle, he called himself. Par-blea- u!

but we'll Boon let out of his
delicate veins tho aristocratic blood of
which he boasted!" and with a loud
laugh the man turned his leering eyes
around the crowd, demanding ap-

plause for bis Jest.
Men, boys and creaturesIn the like-

ness of womanhood, but changed to de-

mons by the maddeningtasteof blood,
greeted the speechwith loud laughter,
and a hundredvoices rose shrilly, de-

mandingIt the aristocratsbadyet been
trackedto their hiding place.

"Ah, Hugo," said another, "I won-
dered where you were. Your uncle,
eltlsen Jean, la our orator tonight
What pale face stripling have you
there? Tut, boy, get thee to bed, If
such brave sights as these fright the
blood from your cheeks."

Bernard replied with a light Jest,
and drew on with bis trembling com-

panion nearer to the avenue. Sud-

denly, however, at the entrancegates,
went up a shrill cry of rejoicing,

"They are taken! tbey are brought
back, Germain and Beauvals all are
here. Now for our turn. Let us show
them who are lords now I"

Molante tightened her hold of her
companion'sarm, but only the dilated,
horror froseneyes betrayed her emo-

tion, and every eye in the crowd was
directed to the avenue, along which,
pushed forward by the bayonetsof a
Jeering body of new made soldiers,
wera the frightened,discomfited group',
who bad so lately fled from the chap-
el. The Countess Germain, with won-
derful courage, held up her head prou-
dlyneither looked to the right or left

One bold ruffian reached forward,
and tearing oft her mantle, seised the
Jeweled bandeauthat encircled the
countess' head, and flung It Into a
erowd of brasea faced women, who
clapped their hands laapalauM.

Tho rcsoluto woman nover flinched,
and not a tremor betrayed agitation
or fear. Her husband'shead was bow-

ed upon his breastIn utter prostration
of energy and manhood, It was cnay
to seo tho contempt she felt for him,
by tho cold sneerupon her face, when,
at tho Insolent demand of a stout yeo-

man, he handed over his watch with
Its massive chain of gemmed gold. For
herself,she nover replied to or obeyed
a slnglo command, and thoy woro
many, addressed to her; so it was by
bruto force that left her throat and
fair arms bruised and wounded, her
remaining Jowels were torn from her,
trampled contemptuously under the
feet of their own peasantry,as they
shouted,

"Their sparkle was bought by our
hard earnings! tho accursed things
robbed our children of bread! away
with them!"

A pair of begrimed hands had seiz-

ed the gold collar upon Count Emlle's
coat, when with an oath the count lev-

eled a pistol he had hitherto concealed
and fired. The man fell mortally
wounded. It was a rash, suicidal act,
but it was llko the young count's un-

governable temper. In an instant arose
a yell of demoniac rage. Count Emlle
was seized, his rich clothing Bhred Into
a thousandpieces, and tho very silken
sash he woro was knotted around his
throat, while in a moment longer his
lifeless body dangled from the bough
of tho nearesttree. Then for the first
time the fortitude of the countess gave
way, and with one wild cry of a moth-
er's Intense agony she fell forward
senseless. At the same moment the
crowd, maddened Into frenzy, shouted:

"Let the others follow; short shrift
for those who have had no pity for
us."

Bernard knew from tho way Vlolante
loaned against htm, her nerves could
bear no more, yet hely her he could
not. The dense mass of humanbeings
wedged them in like a vice, and the
slightest movement might arouse sus-

picion, whereupon, ho felt, while an
ley shudderran through his heart, in
the presentexcited tide of rago, there
was not the slightest doubt her slen-
der, graceful form would swing beside
the lifeless body of him who so brief
a time before had stood with her be-

fore the altar, In tho bloom of health
and strength. All ho could do was to
shield her so that she could not see"

the fierce hands that were grasping
her father's throat. Suddenly a voice
rang out clear and commanding Uko!
bugle notes In the tumult of battle. A
small, spareman, with huge massesofi
raven black hair, tossed away from a,

foreheadso high and broad it seemed
half of his face, with eagle eyes that'
shone luminous with quenchless flro
as the glare of a hundred torchesflar-

ed over him, leaped upon a rostrum,
Improvised from a high flower stand,
and waving his hand,cried:

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Flte Thoniand BooksWritten by WomM,
Miss Louise Baxter, daughterof the

late JudgeNathaniel Baxterof the su-
preme bench of Tennessee, according
to the St. Louis Republic, is responsi-
ble for a most unique collection of
books at the TennesseeCentennial.

Having traveled abroad, and being
familiar with the literature of many
countries, Miss Baxter was Inspired
with the Idea of making a collection
of the writings of women from all cor-

nersof' the earth for the centennialof
her native state. To do this Miss Bax-

ter wrote seven hundred letters to for-

eign governments, many of them In
the language of the countriesto which
they were sent.

Thero aro four books written by a
Chinese woman, A. D. 25. They were
sent by the empress of China. The
Chinese woman wrote about theman-
ners and customs of women and rec-

ommended obedience to husbands. The
emperorof Japansent 126 books.writ-ta- n

by tho women of his realm. There
are twelvo modern Greek books sent
by Queen Olga.

There aro books'fromArmenia, Per-
sia, Hungary, Roumanla, Russia, Ger.
many, France, Italy, Austria, Portu-
gal, Spain, England, Ireland, Scotland,
Norway and Sweden. All of the South
American countriesare represented.

Many of these books were the only
ones by women ever published in the
country from which they were sent.
This was tho case with the volumes
from HondurasandGuatemala.

Many of them have been presented to
Miss Baxter by the different govern-

mentswhich responded to her requests.
She will havo one of tho most valua-
ble and unique libraries In the United
States.

Little Attention!.
"Evil la wrought by want of thought,
As well as by want of heart"
If husbandsonly realized what the

little attentions mean to their wives
there would be'many happier unions.
It is not the cost ot a gift that makes
It precious to the recipient A tiny
bunch ot violets broughthome at night
betokens the thoughtgiven to her evaa
while business occupies bis attention,
the moat trifling souvenirof a wad-

ding or birthday anniversary becomes
a sentiment underlying Its proffering.
Women may be foolish, they may be
all heart and very little reason,but
the man who understandstheir nature
and catersto It is the one who standi
higher In their estimation than the
one who acts as thoughall they cared
about was material comfortgiven with
any sort ot brusquerle. Ot course there
are many mercenary women thou-

sands and thousandswho can marry
for a home and for rich raiment.These
pooh-poo- h the violets and value only
the diamonds, but the average fem-

inine heart, the sort which a man
wants to beat beside bis own, the
foundation ot truest sympathyand
love, is moved more by the little at-

tentionsIn which sentimentIs Involved
than by the great offerings represent-
ing only a stupendoussum of money
Involved.

A lelBah Wqbu.
Grimm "Women are such Minsk

creaturesI There was as odd chop at
breakfast and my wife Insisted upon
my eating it. It was all becauseshe
wanted to revel In tb satisfactionof

elf-deni- A case of pareMlflihness."
Fllmm "And what did7 you doT
Grimm "Oh, I let her have tier way
and I ate the chop. There are few
husbandsso Indulgentas I am."-t- oa

Transcript
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II Wai Struck bjr a HunaU and Nina Far-o-

Drowned.
Koy West, Fla., March 4. Tho

schooner Speedwell, Capt. Colllor, from
Marco, Fla., for Key West, was struck
by a Bqunll yesterdaywhllo off Mar-

quesas,eighteenmiles from hero, and
capsized. Nino persons were drowned,
out of thirteen on board. Among the
vlotlms wero tho three children of
Capt. Collier, George, Tom and Wil
bur, aged respectively 4, 6 and 8 years,
and the entlro Nichols family, Bradley
Nichols and his wife, their son and the
latter'a wife, and two grandchildren.
The family was from Brldgoport, Conn.

Those saved are: Capt. Collier,
Samuel Catea and JesseGreen, deck-
hands, and R. W. Bates, of Myers,
Fla., a pasengcr. The Nichols family
Is said to havo been well-to-d- o. All
had beenstaying for a month or two
at a small hotel kopt by Capt. Collier
at Marco, 'and they wero on their way
home.

Tho survivors say tho Speedwell,
which was a small vesel of about 25

tone, was making slow headway yes-

terday morning againsta head wind.
About 7 o'clock Capt. Collier was at
the wheel and tho Nichols family and
the Collier children were In the cabin
asleep. Suddenly a squall came howl-
ing up abeam. Cates and Green
rushed to take' in sail. As the Jib
flapped loose the squall caught the
schooner and blew her over on tho
port sldo. Collier, the dock hands
and Mr. Bates were thrown Into the
sea, but caught the rigging Just In
time to save themselves. Tho wind,
rain and waves drowned tho dying
cries of the imprisoned Nichols family
nnd the Collier children.

Tho men lashed themselves to tho
rigging. After being there two hours
the sea subsided. Then they got the
dinkey loose, baled her out with a hat,
broke a thwart In two pieces, and with
these for oars rowed toward Marque-
sas. After going three miles they
were picked up exhaustedby a fishing
sloop and broughthereabout 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Samuel Catea,
one of the survivors, who was seen at
at his homo last night, eald:

"Capt Collier has been sailing in
these waters twenty-fiv- e years. He Is
not to blame for this awful thing. Tho
squall came up like nothing I have
ever seen around Key West Before
we knew R we were lifted off our feet
and In the water; and aa for those
poor people down below, they were
penned In like rats. The wife of the
younger Nichols rose to the skylight
I was clinging to the rigging. She
waved her hand at me, and that was
the last I saw of nor. When we got
off two hours later they were all
dead."

New Trom Havana.
Havana, March 4. A naval officer

hersyesterdayIn reply to a suggestion
that It was a pity such an Important
decision as the verdict of the court
of Inquiry Into the Maine explosion
should rest solely upon the testimony
of divers, who seemed men of only
average intelligence, replied: "The
court of inquiry hasnot had to depend
upon divers testimony alone," then,
realizing that he had said more than
he Intended, the officer resumed his
habitual reserve. It la believed the
testimonyof Lieut Commander Waln-wrlg- ht

was highly Important as bear-
ing on the question of the existence of
submarinemines.

The governmenthasemployed an ex-
pert photographernow In Havana,who
will send to the navy department in
Washington photographs of armor
platesand different parts of the wreck
Immediately upon recovery from the
water. If the Spanish court of Inquiry
baa a definite plan ot action, which
seems doubtful, It has not been made
publlo. At a meeting ot volunteers
Wednesday called to protestagalnstthe
rumored proposal to disarm them, a
letter wasread from Gen Parado,Gen.
Blanco's second In command, saying:
"No governmentin Spain would dare
propose any auoh thing." This was
greatly gratified the volunteers. Sen-

ator Proctor has seen much lu a short
time and there is good authority tor
sayingho will make the resultsof his
observationsknown In a strong speech
in the senateon his return to Wash-
ington. At Mataneas Miss Barton and
SenatorProctor saw extremesot suf-
fering they had never conceived pos-
sible. Four personsdied in one word
of the hospital while the party were
there.

SenatorProctor was reticent on the
subject and all he had to say was:
"Certainly apeculiarstateof affairs ex-

ists. A resident of Matanzas told me
that If I wished to correspond with
Gen. Gomeshe would send my letter to
him and have an answer back In a
short time."

The Spanishdivers did not go down
yesterday, but tb American divers
got some fixed ammunition out of the
forward part ot the wreck.

Gen. Blanco returned at the Hotel
Ingletarra yesterdaythe recentcall ot
courtesyof Senatorrroctor.

Trial of Speed.
Brlitol, R. I., March 4. Two new

governmenttorpedoboats, theGwynne
and Talbott Just completed by the
Heresohofs, were given their official
ipeed trlali yesterday In Naraganaett
bay, under favorable conditions, and
both exceeded their contract speed
the former making an averageot 20.9

knots per hour, and the latter 81.1.

The naval board all expresed them-

selves as much pleased with the per-

formances of the boats.

rope'sAaalTenary.
Rome, March 4. The pope yesterday

received In separate audienceeach
member of the diplomatic corps ac
credited to the holy see,who called to
congratulate bis holiness upon the

twenty-firs-t year of his pontificate,
which opened yesterday. Afterward
there was a commemorative mass In
the Slstlne chapel. The pope, wearing
the triple crown, arrived In the Sedla
Geetatorta,surrounded by the usual

a aad otheromalgia.

A rti.-t- ttrom A link a.
Seattle, Wash., March 4. Flra

steamersarrived from Alufka yester-
day, Tho Queen brought tho latest
news, having left Skaguay last Bun-da-y.

The moat Important news
brought down was a confirmation of
previous reports that a Canadianoff-

icial hasplaced the British flag In what
Is regarded aa American soil, and
troublo at Skaguay with the long-
shoremen, who objected to Canadians
unloadingfreight from steamers. The
presenceof United tSates troops alone
prevented serious trouble.

It Is feared serious trouble will grow
out of the Canadians'attempt to col-

lect duty on the summits of tho White
and Chilcoot passes, and the Amer-
icans will resist the paymenton what
they consider American ground. An-

other complication wll result from the
various tramways which are being
constructed to cary freight over the
passes. Tho officials of these tram-
ways are reported to have declared
that any Interruption of their con-

struction work, or any attempt to ex-
ercise any right of ownership, will be
resisted. It Is thought at Dyea and
Skaguay that the movement of tho
American authorities will bo to claim
sovereignty over those two places.
Lost summer the boundarylino was at
Lake Bennett,then at Llnderman,and
now at tho summit of the mountains,
which Is only twenty miles from salt
water.

Two days before the Queenleft Skag-
uay a general thaw set In. Tho cJHngo
In tho weather caused hundreds of
people who had been detainedby the
severe cold to start over tho trail, from
both Skaguay and Dyea, and when the
steamer left a general oxodus from
both towns was taking place. Both
trails aio reported In excellent tondi-tlo- n.

AT THE ARSENAL.

A Consignmentor Ammunition Shipped
to Florida.

New York. March 4. There Is a con-
tinuance of activity at the New York
arsenal. The shipping of shells and
other projectiles to the fortifications
about the harbor continues. The sup-
ply of ammunition has been increased
in all the magazines and so arranged
that It can be immediately available.
The men seem much more pleased at
the work they have to do than when
the guns lay Idle and in a condition
unfit for active use.

At Sandy Hook, however, there la a
slight complaint among the men, who
say that too much work Is expected of
too small a force.

A large consignmentot ammunition,
Including powder and projectiles, la
ready for shipment at the ordinance
departmentIn the Brooklyn naryyard.
Commander Swift, who has oharge of
the department, superintended the
work of packing. Commander Swift
received Instructions from Washington
to forward the supplies as soon as
possible to Key West, Fla, whence
they will be distributed among the
United Stateswar vessels now in that
neighborhood.

When asked If the consignmentwas
not an unusuallylarge one, Command-
er Swift said thta it was not and when
It had been divided between the sev-

eral ships none of them would havo
more than the regular complement
stowed away In her magazines. Many
of the projectiles were for guns of all
calibers. Aa yet no Information has
been received as to what disposition la
to be made with the guns whloh hare
been shipped to yards from Washing-
ton. Theseguns are of different sizes
andas neitherthe Chicago nor Atlanta,
which are beingoverhauled at the yard
would be ready to receive its guns for
at least sixmonths,it ia rumoredthat
they are intended for the auxiliary
vessels.

Frozento Death,

Vlotorla, B. C, March 4. It Is said
by passengerson the steamer from
Alaska that several days ago two
Canadianpolice marched Into Skaguay
with two sleds in tow, over which were
strapped two dead men. The atten-
tion of the mounted police at Taglsh
was attracted by the dismal howls of
a dog. A few momenta' searchon the
trail and they found tho bodies of two
men, who had been frozen on the trail.

Burglarlei In Paduoah.

Paducah,Ky., March 4. Forty or
fifty burglariesof note ln this locality
have aroused the people. A stringent
idlers ordinancoanda curfew law have
been adopted by the city council, and
put ln force. A strong vigilance com-

mittee also went to work, and eight
negroes and three white men were
caught,and all were whipped severely
and forced to leave on departing
trains. One negro, In his hasteto de-

part fell from a moving train and was
Injured, but be was thrown on and
carried away.

Kiln Fell la.
Texarkana,Ark., March 4. About 4

o'clock yesterdayafternoona large dry
kiln at the Central Coal andCoke saw-
mill tumbled In, seriously wounding
a number of workmen, two of whom
will die. Othersare believed to have
been killed outright. The eastwall of
the kiln tumbled In and crushedthe
contents, making a complete wreck.
Large timbers, ihet Iron and lumber
and railroad Iron were bent and twist-
ed ln a shapelessmass.

WraokersatWork.
Havana, March 4. The wreckers

yesterdaybeganworking with appar-
ent vigor. The Merritt waa anchored
on the starboardsideaft of the Maine,
with a big bargeopposite her on tha
port side. Tha Right Arm waa direct-
ly astern of the wreck. The Spanish
divers did not go down during the ear-
ly part ot the day, although the storm
had paaedaway by 10 a. m. One body
waa recovered yesterday. It waa that
ot a white man, about 80 year of age,
Kwuatt Identified.
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COURT INQUIRY.

7 Will rind that the Maine Wai
Illown up f a Mlae,

Havana, March 3. Without adding
unnewisarily to the flood of conjec-

ture and prophecy concerning thu
court of inquiry, It ia fair to say that,
as a matter of fact, most of tho naval
officers hero and at Key West Incline
to the opinion that the court will find

that the dleaator to the Maine was
caused by the explosion of a floating
submarine mine under the port side
of tho ship, forward. Opinions differ
aa to whether this mine was made of
high explosives such as wot and dry
gunf cotton, or ordinary gun powder.

Opinions agree not only as to the
existence of mines In the harbor, but
also that this one was laid purposely
near tho buoy where foreign vessels
wero moored and worked from a bat-
tery on shore.

It Is believed barely possible that
tho explosion of tho Maine was tho re-

sult of carelessness or Ignorance of
SpanlBh officers In charge of tho mlno
station keys when testing tho mine,
but tho latter suposltlon 1h not felt to
bo probable. It is further regarded
as settled by tho evidence before the
court that theport Bide of the hull for-

ward was completely blown to pieces
and that the explosion on tho Maine,
except of fixed cases of ammunition,
was that of 2000 pounds of saluting
powder stored forward and of which
no trace can bo found.

These views aro expressed from off-

icers who talk with great reserveand
only upon the assurance that their
Identity will never be revealed. The
fact remainsthat only the members of
the court of Inquiry know all the tes-

timony elicited and no one Is author-
ized to make public matters In advance
of the final Judgment

A trnc Hnnl nt anrnHno was exnrees
a i.v Amorimna w n.t ifamlnir that

nnd
V

I, E

Spanish divers were to be permitted presenteda concurrentresolution from
the committee for Investigating theto make an examinationof the wreck

of the Maine, especially as It Is said Lako City, S. C, postofllce murder, on

American officers would give such objection by Mr. Allen of Nebraska

divers all facilities and would throw ,the resolution was laid over till to-n-o

obstacles In the way of a thorough morrow.
Mr. Stewardof Nevada resumed hlsubmarine Inspection. It was not at

be la- - Pn on th9 bankruptcy bill passedfirst understood, as it comes to
the house. Ho had not concludedybetor, that the Spanish search was to

entirely Independent and that while at 2 o'clock, when tho Alaska home--It

Inves-- Btead and railway right of way bill waawas being made the American
ligation would proceed under CapL." beJ the, sfnlat1eV,and

nounced ho would speech to-So-me

Slgsbee's supervision.
assertthat the court now has morrow,

Mr- - Carter ot Montana, who reportedforno objection to a Spanish inquiry
the bill, said for two days the senatetho courteitherone or two reasons;

of acel-- had a oall6d on to llsten "Has sufficient evidence already
most remarkableattack upon a com-

be
dent or malice, evidence that can not

controvertedby the Spaniardsafter mlttee o wo speechesmaking
erloUB char against individual sen-mai- ns

a diligent search, or the mystery re--

ato' H declared It wae unfair,as deep as ever and the court
tho nator who delivered the speech,now has no objection to a Spanish In- -

Rawlins, should have withheld Itquiry for one or two reasons; either ,Mr- -

from Publication In the Record, ln--tie court haa sufficient evidence al- -
j- - - i . n, M'asmuch as it waa delivered In tha

rvnujr " w..moub vi umwuv, wmuvmw,
that can not be controverted by the
Spaniardsafter a diligent search, or
the court does not think the Spanish
will reach a conclusion where the
Americana bave failed.

Wrecking-- Veiael Arrived.
Havana, March 3. The wrecking

tug I. J. Merritt of the Merrttt & Chap
man Wrecking and Dredging company
commanded by Capt A. Walcott,
arrived here from New York yester-
day morning and later In the day she
mnVA a Imrira umi1 tha TtrrAolr nnri

commenced work. Fred J. Sharp Is
hero In charge for the company. The

xfm i. .rfi !wt hnt -- n.
other andbigger tug la expected here

L .. . .,. . .T.m iaoriiy. mo rugiu Aim win iuumuu
as Ion? as she can be useful. The
wrecklug company expects to keep

divers at work. Two Span--L, .uJZ. were at work about the
wreck yesterdayand it Is understood
they will report to the Spanish board
of Inquiry. Capt. Peral Is the presi-

dent ot the Spanish board ot Inquiry.
No bodies was found yesterday and
there are no prospects of any being
discovered. It la reported that Capt.
Slgsbee does not expect to find any of
the dead ln the zones of the explosion,
but ho still beleves bodies wll bo re--

covered from portions of the wreck as
me clivers reuiovu uuune. iu
divers who are working steadilyto the
tne lorwara, are oucouuwnuB oouwu--

ual difficulties, and It U certain that
the new tugs, additional men ana ap--

paratus will hasten tho work ot sal--

vage. The officers ot Uio Vlzcaya paid
ceremonial visits this morning to
Admiral Manterola ana capt uon.
Blanco. Crowds of people view the
cruiser from tho points ot vantage

Arroyo Murder Cate.
City of Mexico, 3. The latest

and imposed in lieu
punishment

Furehaie Battleship.
London, It

that haa
necessary fundi the

three Chilean warshipswhich
said been on market

for some time. govern-

ment naturally will admit that it
ever lacked the

ships, and nothing ia here
or The Arm-

strongs, who ships,
heard the

Mouae nuati
" ur

to

in

that

D.

mo

Washington, March 8. Yesterday's
debate In the senate on tho Alaska
homentcad nnd railway right of way
Mil was decidedly spirited. One ot
tho special foaturos of debatewaa
a speech dollvored by Mr. Elklns of
Wost Virginia, In which ho explained
that tho Paclflo railway waa
inclined to mnke war upon American

and how nnd why the ag
gressionsof that railway ought to be
stopped by the United States.

Mr. Elklna' speech arousedmuch in-

terest, particularly that part In which
ho explained that while ho did
frame the now famous section 22 of
the presenttariff law, he stood square

with tho atorllng American who did
frame

The speech drew answersfrom Mr.
Hoar of Massachusettsand Mr. Chilton
of TexnB. Mr. Hoar maintained that
a laige part of the speechof Mr. Elklna
vas Irrelevant to the pending dis-

cussion. Ho would not admit that
the aggressionsof the CanadianPaci-

fic were so bcrlous as tho West Vir-
ginia senator would have tho people
bollove. Chilton contended that
under recent decisions of the supreme
court the long and short haul clause
of the interstatecommerce law did not
npply to the competition between
American roads and the Canadian

The house spent another day In de-

bate upon the Loud bill relating to
second-clas-s mail matter. Thespeeches
as a rule attracted little Interest

Washington, March 3. As soon aa
the senate convened yesterday, on
motion of Mr. Hale, of Maine, it went
Into executive session".

At 12:30 p. m. the senate resumed
tho open Tho conference re-

port on the pension appropriation bill,
presentedby Mr. Perkins, was agreed
to. Mr. Mason of Illinois, of the com--
Dilttee on postofflccs and postroads,

course of a running debate, and hewaa
satisfied the speech could not be pub-
lished as delivered, parallel with the
bill Itself, without affording a com-
plete of Its charges.

NEGRO MOBBED.

TVai Taken from Jail In anal
Shotto Death.

Senatobla, Miss., March 3. Fred
Moore, the negro who murderedTom
Anderson Love Station on Feb.
10, was taken from the county Jail at 8
oclock yesterdaymorning and shotto

b a mob T1dea,th per8?
was PPedto have been

f " ln tbo 'f01 f'zeDB
Station. They rode

Into Senatoblaabout 1:30 o'clock, aad
Immediately proceeded ' to the Jail,
YirVi nA t Via fjtvnnA 99 nMi tr o tAy
Plnt of otguns and pistols to yield
up the keys. Sheriff Gray, seeingthat
opposition would avail nothing, turned
over his keys and the mob went

where Moore was locked In.
TllQV linlrtM.-w- t lita twill nn4 a wwtA

and Jr Wm 1W
yards from the calaboose and then
nnornvl flrft nn hlm Vn lmia thnn flft
Bhota were flred ,tno h,g
mob then ,eU ,eft the
ro(e toward Loye st.u(on An,lprson
and Moofe had Q1,arreled about BOmn

trivial Moore followed hla
man and shot htm three times, after
wh,h ho ,.- - .,. ho, nn thn ..

track ,n m endeavorto hlde
crlrae Ther8 wero eyo wltnee80,f
how0VCT( and Moore waa n j,,,,,,
tho barfJ The ,ynchlng ,9 lltu
excitement,

Coming to America.
London, 8. Prince Albert of

SherlH Martla'e Trial.
Wllkesbarre, Pa, March 3. When

Mratlni and not u ihlflt
Luzerne county."

Chtldrea CreewUd.
Birmingham, Ala., March I. Jala

and Jonah who reside am th
plantation of W. 8. Culley, near Liv
ingston, went to prayer meeting, leav-
ing five children, ranging from I yeam
up, at home. Returning home thaw
saw their bousela Thar raja
to breathlessly,aad rmhad It Jvat
a moment before the roef aa4
could bear thepiteouscries eC the MC
tie ones aathey beat agalaat tha 4wW
aad oaled for help. In urthtr mjs
meat tne roof feu la. The tva
area war eaare

aihore, and those who are permittea Belgium embarkedfor America yeatec-t-o
do so aboard. day on the Kaiser Wllhelm der G rosea,

1st Southampton,accompanied by CoL
bT coal Car. Ijungblutte, Dr. Mells, his private

South McAlester, I. T., March 8. physician, and two servants. He
at Cherryvalean Italian was pects to study the United tSatea gor-kill- ed

through his own carelessness, ornrnentmethods,to visit the facte-H-e
waa riding down the grade ln a rles, minra and farms, and observe

coal car, and wanted to switch it off pects to study the United States gov-o- n

another track. He jumped down habits, thoughts and mannerof living,
ln front of tho car, which overtook all of which, Col. Jungblutte thought,
him and knocked him down. would be useful tor the prince's future

March
Item of in the Arroyo murder court opened yesterday morning tor
case appeal is tho application ot the the continuation of the trial of SherlC
Villavlcenclo attorneya for commuta-- Martin and hla deputiesfor the aaoot-tlo- n

ot death aentence for a twenty-- ing of the strikers at Latimer, Sheriff
year imprisonment. This seems to In- - Martin's cross-examinati- waa ra-

dicate vory little confidence, so far as sumed by counsel for the prosecution,
this prisoner is concerned, ln the an-- The main establishedwaa thai
peal for a new trial, as twenty yeara the witneea making the remark
iVthe maximum term of Impriaonment ? .
In Mexico, Is only
ot capital

Keported of

March 8. la impossible

to verity the report Spain

raisedthe for pur-

chaseot
are to have the

The Spanish
not
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THE 1'ltltiTEU'S DEYVU -

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE
SATANIC YOUNGSTER.

How lift linn 111 Work lie lliw
Marked I'omltif" for "I'l" uml take ot
l Hue An OcinMnnul Accident In tin'
Oltlcc,

When manuscript,or "cony," Is sent In

to "tho "composing room" of i newspa
por, whore It la to be put Into type,
the pages on which It Is written aro
pasted together anil then cut Into
"takes," or portions, These takes are
marked by the legendary blue poncll
with letters and figures, one letter be-

ing temporarily assigned to one ar-

ticle thus cut, and another letter to
another article. Thus the takes In nn
accountof a local church fair might be
numberedA 1, A 2. A 3, etc , and those
In a political special from Washing-
ton Z 1, 7, 2. Z 3. etc The takes are
then stuck on n hook, whence they
nie taken by compositors and "set."
After the compositor who has A 1, for
instance, has finished his take,
lie repairs to a long frame,
on which nre arranged narrow and
shallow , brass-boun-d boxes termed
"galleys," In one of which he places
his type and a small piece of paper
on which ie has written "A 1." and on
n hook by the galley he phceshis take
At the head of his type Is a strip of

metnl of column width, termed a
"slug." containing a figure-di- e show-
ing tho type was set by a certain com-

positor.
to

The compositors having A 2,

A 3, etc., place their type in order on

the same ealloy. each leaving paper
marked with the letter and the figure
of his take This system has been de-

mised

is
largely for the edification of a

joiithful Individual variously known
as the "devil" and the "galley boy." a
the former being the popular and the
lattor the scientific term In printing in
circle. A word might here be said In
admiration of the appropriatenessof
"devil" when applied to the youth, who
breathesforth not flames of sulphur,
but llamlng sulphurous words, never
to be defended; who Is appareled In
crimson (his flannel shirt) and black
("composition," or printers' Ink); who
shows the cloven hoof; who exults
with demoniacal glee at accidents In
the office. When the compositorhav
ing the last "A, take" has brought his
type to the galley (or, if tho "A copy"
Is long, when the galley Is full of
type) the devil carefully wedges the
type In such a way that it will be Im-

movable and takes a galley proof. In
this galley proof the work done by--

eachcompositor Is evident as the mark
of. his "slug" is Immediately abovethe
proof of his take. The proof Is carried
to the proofreader by the devil, who,
at the same time, hands to the assist-
ant (known as the "copy holder") all
the takes of A copy. While It Is being
read, the devil speedsback to his other
galleys,and It one of them Is full, takes
a proof of It. Returning to the proof-
reader,he finds that A galley has been
read. If any error Is marked in the
proof of A 1, the compositor who set
that take "catches the galley" that
Is, hasto make the correctionsmarked,
correcting not only his own mistakes,
but also thoseof the other compositors
whose slugs appear In the proof. If
the proof of Al is "clean." errors
marked In proofs of other takes are
corrected in accordance with specific
rules followed by the paper. In either
case the devil announces in gleeful ac-

cents the unfortunate who must make
the corrections an announcement
commonly made with satisfactionlittle
short' of the fiendish. When the mis-

takes have been corrected, the devil
lifts out the slugs from the type, and
takesa second proof, called a "revise."
Any over-sig- ht is detected by the
proofreaderon examiningthe "revise,"
and Is corrected. The galley Is brought
by the devil to a stone-toppe-d table,
called the "Imposing stone," where
type Is arranged in page form by
which time the mission of the devil
hasbeen fulfilled. The composing room
of one of the New York newspapers Is
possessedof eight devils.

VhcU Ahnat Alcohol.
From the New York Journal: Scien-

tific Investigators in Germany and
Russia recently have been conducting
an Inquiry respecting alcohol In Its
relation to dietetics. They have ob-

tained data which seem to point to the
very surprising conclusion that alcohol
Is actually a food, notwithstanding the
belief which has long existed to the
contrary. Both men and women were
employed in these experiments,dosesof
alcohol sufficient to induce slight in-

toxication being given to them. It la
found that alcohol takes theplaceof fat
as a fuel, furnishing heat for the body.
In small quantities it Increases the ap-
petite and helps digestion. Dut it
over stimulates the action of the heart,
and decreases the power of the man
to do work. It diminishes the require-
ment of food by lessening waste of
tlsBue. These experiments were tried
with brandy, claret, koumiss and kep-hl- r.

The last Is a fermented beverage
from cow's milk, prepared with a pe-

culiar ferment called kephlr yeast.

Bwadlah Polar Expedition!.
Sweden wilt send two scientific ex-

peditions to Spltzbergen next summer.
One, under Mr. Jaderln, will try to
measurea degree of logltude; the
other, under Professor Nathorst, tho
palaeontologist, will examine the
waters to the west of the islands. Pro-
fessorNathorst has engagedthe steam-
er 'Antartlc and takesa staff of seven
scientific men with him. He will steam

long the west coast ot Spltzbergen,
then northeast toward Kink Karl's
Land and Gllllsland, taking deep-se-a

soundingsand collecting natural his-
tory specimens.

Well-M- d Khlp .Machinery.
The great liner Ilritannlc, which

commenced Its trips between New
Vork and Liverpool twenty-fou- r years
ago, a few days ago completed at the
latter port Its two hundredand fiftieth
round voyage to and from New York.
In other words, It has crossed the At-

lantic 600 times, traveling an aggre-
gate distanceot 1,750,000statute miles,
without a renewal of either engines or
boilers. It Is claimed that this per-

formance la without s parallel ln
nautical history.

If a boy Is good and Isn't paid for
feting so, then he is g.

--solgradgmummies.

Vrrenert In Itnhe Thnt Are Marvels of
Workmniiftlitp.

Few people, perhaps, are aware ot
the fact that within the state ot Colo
rado nro found the remains of pro- -

historic race, preserved by a system
embalming which, while somewhat

different from that of the ancient
Kgyptlnns, hasproved equally effective

combating the ravages of decay,
says the St. LouIh Globe-Democr-

Many know that southwesternColo-

rado was, hundredsof years ago, pop-

ulated by a race of s, and
the ruins of their homes on the Klo
Snn Juan, near Mancos. are annually
visited by thousands of Inquisitive
tourists. It Is not generally known,
however, thnt these people attained to
such a degree of perfection In the art
of prcsenlng the letnalns of their dead '

that even now, centuries after they
were placed In the tomb, the only In-

dication of the lapse of time is in the
withered and drled-u-p appearance of
the sk'n In the rooms of the State
Historical societ . at the rapltol build-
ing, are four of these mummies, the
most Interesting -- prciniens yet dis-

covered That they form a family I
group Is evident. There are the father
and mother and two children, the lat-

ter probably 3 to 3 years of age. Not
all tho dead of this race wore thus
preserved. In an adjoining cave are
hundreds of human bones,representing
the remainsof those who did not rank
high enough In the world

be thus carefully protected from the
effacing fingers of time. It Is, there-
fore,

i

not improbable that this family
was of royal blood. The extraordinary '

fineness of the embalming wrappings
a further eidence of this fact. Un-

like the ancient Kgyptlnns, this wrap-
ping consists not of many folds but

single garment, carefully sewed to
shut out the air The embalmingrobe

which the remains arc shiouded Is
composed of a groundwork of cord,
made of the fiber of the yucca plant,
and closely woven. In this are inter
woven feathers, or rather the finest
nown irom some species ot ulra. Eacn
feather Is carefully woven In an up-

right position, and so closely are they
placed that neither air nor water can
penetrate the cloth. To make one of

i, -- v. .i.i. .1.. ,. ...u.i. '

employed, all being done by hand,must I

have been a labor of years, and It Is
.A., l,iDprobable that they were of

pricelessvalue. Tens of thousandsof
feathers would be required for each
robe This feather cloth is evidently
muebu-ucuDie-

, snowing no signs oi ue--

cay. It Is of a light brown color, with
occasional streaks of while.

HOSTESSES' SECRET SIGNAL.

Tip tho Family If There Is Not Enough
to do Around.

Nervous housewives whose husbands
frequently bring home company to
dinner without preliminary warning
often worry in their secret hearts for
fear there may not be food enough to H tn geography book had not stated
supply the unexpected guests. A ma--

' B0 decidedly that it was ln Greece,Milly
tron living ln one of tho prettiest sub-- would have felt u,te BUre that " mu8t
urban residences in West I be ln 80me other country. She sup-who- se

husband persists in bringing I Posed' however, that the man who
w"te the geography book was right;home guestsat the most., - vi. u ....-- . ' after coming to which opinion she

V....1.D, M.b UIWU ( WJ CA(CUICUb
to meet possible In pas-
sing any dishes at the table of which
there may be a limited supply the hos-

tess makes a point to mention the
enigmatical letters "F. H. B." In such
a manneras not to attract the atten-
tion of the guests around the board.
Immediately the members of the fam-
ily are aware of the circumstances and
discreetly partake very lightly, If at
all, of the viands ln question. The se-

cret of the threeletters was solved by
a quick-witte- d guest a few day& ago,
and the hostess afterward laughingly
confessed her little scheme. "F, H.
B." ln this Instance standsfor "Family
hold back."

KLONDIKE FOR

1'reacher for Hfavrr Fall W1U Hunt
Gold for IIU Hntlth.

Rev. A. O. Richards of Beaver Falls,
Pa., has just obtained a leave of ab-- i

sence from the board of trusteesof the '

local Christian church, of which he Is
'

pastor,and will spend nine months or
longer In Alaska, as a member of a '

gold mining expedition. The party Is '

composed of several professional and
business men from Beaver Falls and
others from Alleghany and Braddock. i

There will be fifteen ln all and they
will be under the command of Colonel i

H. R. Crelghton, an old and experi
enced gold miner. Their destination
will be the Copper river country. Rev.
Mr. Richards has been troubled for
some tlm with dyspepsia and he
thinks the life ln the open air and I

outdoor work win help him. The
party is now sitting ready and will
leave for Seattle in a short time.

'ot the heed lie Wanted.
A Kansas City man is now converted

from the error of his way and will
henceforth befound among those op-

posing the free seed distribution. He
lays his conversion to the fact that In
sending to his congressman for somo
tobacco seed he plainly statedthat he
wanted plug tobacco and got turned
down by the reply that this year only
fine-c- ut seed was being sentout.

RAMS HORNS.

Guilt has a hard pillow.
Fanaticismis Faith turnedsour.
All dissipation is from the devil.
Friendshipmay soon die, but enmity

never.
A shaggy camel may bear a smooth

burden.
Pleasuro soon palls when It costs

nothing.
Purity opens the way to a world of

gladness.
A truthful child Is mother1 crown

of comfort.
When you have nothing to do, never

go after holp.
Knowledge puffs up. Wisdom lets

the wind out,
All mon are fools, but only the wise

stop being so.
Whlhpers and run-awa- y teams make

the break-up- s.

The devil never has to wost any
bait to oa-tc- a loafer.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.1
,

Philadelphia,

Inopportune '

emergencies.

DYSPEPSIA.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tim t.ltlln Venltrnt nt llrr Father'
Knew MI1l'ltuipni'ft A Story with n
Morul A t'lnttir Trick for Jutenllet
and Others.

A l.lttlr I'enltent.
By Hoy Newberry.

VI,' ,lr, HlMr.

U(p ')) Hnilly.wlth quiet,
''I - J fipnalin olr

WB'JW L Subdued an embry-
onictAvi.-Y- l S7I

sigh, us she
hovered noar my
chnlr,

And when I raised
her to my knee,3 1 started, In sur-

prise,
Two little peniten

tial tears were rolling fiom her
eyes'

'Tapa," the tiny maiden sobbed,
"pleasedon't be good to mc.

For 1 have been a naughty girl as
naughty as can be;

pinched my kitty's tall so hard sho
cried and ran away.

And then O papa! I have been the
baddestgirl today!

Poor, little, tempted penient, wrapt
close to father's breast,

Let your confessions drown in tears
until you are at rest.

No one need find the heart to chide,
whatever you may do

God hath preparedTHIS punishment
for little lambs like you!

M lily's ltmleneM.
Mllly had to get her lessonsready for

the morrow. She was always supposed
by her schoolmistress to spend an hour
over this work. As n rule, Milly's
mother sat with her to give her a little
help from time to time, but that after-
noon she was too busy; so she left her
little girl, telling her to do her lessons
well while she was away.

Dut Mllly found It was very hard to
do as her mother bade her. It was so
hot she felt as If she could not think.
Then she thought It was just tho sort
of day when It would have been nice
to sit In the carden underthe trees
and read hernew story book. Instead
?. that Bhead t0 ilt work ln th
lbrary: U ,wa really almost more

tnan she stand without growing
' ",,cr0SS as a 11U,e glrl C0Uld Cry weU

Jt WM true th once the houp WM
over am, tca nnlshed shewoud be able
to g0 lnt0 thp garden and enjoy herself
n. mph . shp ntpnR,,,i Hut that was
just the tiresome part. The hour
would not pass. She sat with her face
to the clock, for she thought then she
should be able to see how the time
went, and that would help her to work;
but she felt very hopelessover It all.

She bad to find all the capitals of
Europe and mark them upon her map,
and learn their names by heart. There

I was Athens, which would not be found

looked at the clock and sighed. Five
minutes past four, and she hadto work
till five!

She fell to hunting once more for
Athens. It seemedto her a very long
time that she hadbeenwandering over
that corner of Europe known as Greece,
when she again glancedat the clock.
Only seven minutes past four! And
she hadthought that at least ten min-
utes must have passed.

She began her search for Athens
once more. At last she found it, and
then Bhe looked at the clock anew.
Three minutes more had passed, that
was all. Mllly stamped her foot angri-
ly. "It Is too horrid!" she said aloud,
as If speaking to the bronze man who
held up the clock. "The time will
never go!"

She glanced listlessly at her lesson-boo-k.

She could not remember the
names of those stupid capitals at all.
They went out of her head as quickly
as she found themon the map. Why
did countries want capitals? Only to
make another horrid lesson for little
boys and girls. That was all; she was
sureof it.

Mllly drummed her fingers on tho
table for a few moments after settling
this point, and gazed wearily at tho
clock. Then she took a resolve. Sho
would be a wise, good girl. Sho would
read the namesof the capitals ten tlmeB
over without stopping, and never look
at the clock once until she had done.
Dependupon it. when she hadfinished
her task, ever so much time would have
passed!

She started. Once twice thrice
er-aia ecu

over the names of those can taIs wh ch
always managedto escapeher. By the
time that she was going over them for
the tenth time her speed was almost
equal to that ot an express train.

Then she looked at the clock again.
She did so with a delightful feeling of
hope. More than hope. She felt sure
that the hands must have moved on a
long way. Sho looked and looked
again and then she sat down and stared
at It with grief and anger.

O bad, untrustworthy clock Us
hands had barely moved on five min-
utes!

Barely five minutes! Impossible! It
must have stopped. Yes, that was the
reason It showed so little progress.
There was but little doubt.

Mllly crossed the room, and, putting
her ear close to the clock, she listened
hopefully. Alas! Alas! It had been
wrongfully accused. It was doing its
duty faithfully. Tick tick tick It
was going as fast as its works and
time would allow it to,

Tho hour would never pass never
nevor never! Mllly sat on the hearth
rug and burst Into tears. It was Just
nt that moment that her mothercame
Into tho library.

"Why, Mllly, child, what is wrong?"
sho asked, raising her from tho floor
nnd kissing her,

"The time won't go," she sobbed,
"and I am so tired of doing lessons."

"Where have you been working?"
said the mother, "Oh, I see," she add-
ed, as sho glanced at the books on tho
table. "I sec," ohe repeated, then
added, "Now, I want you to bo very
rude."

"Very rude!" Mllly said, with sur-
prise. "Why, you nre alwayij very an-
gry when I nm rudo."

"Yes, but I want you to bo so now,"

J? "" '1"mm" 7r now
1 often you po--
llto to turn your back upon any one;
Din i wish you 10 no so now. i wish
ou to turn your back upon this bronze

gentlemnn who holds tho clock. 1

think that you will then find you will
work much betternnd the time will go
much faster."

So Mllly did as her mother wished,
and she whs quite surprised when tea
time came and the hour was over.

"It really was very, very funny,
mother," sho said. "The time went so
slowly at first, and so quickly nftcr! It
must have been becausewhen I began
I hnd my face to the clock and after-
ward I hnd my back to It."

"That was It," replied her mother.
"And If ono Is feeling Idle, nnd more
Inclined to play than lessons, It Is
much better to work with one's back to
tho clock. It Is wonderful how it
shortenstho time!" E. K. II.

Soothing Pnwilrm.
Once upon a time, as tho woe ones

say, a sweet-face- d little woman lay on
a bed of suffering. For yoars sho had
1 ecn an Invalid. Her mind was strong
If her body was not, and In her hours
o! comparative case, she could con-vor-

ln a way to surpriseall. Shewis
keenly sensitive to outsldo Influoncca,
ami appreciative of llttlo remem-
brances.

The day of which I nm thinking had
bcon oneof unusual pain, and thotears
were ln her eyes as sh'e answered the
loving greotlng of the niece who had
dropped ln to ask for her. After chat-
ting a few moments, the busy teacher
rose to go, the patient little Invalid
kissed her tenderly saying:

"Come again, you do me moro good
than medicine."

"I'll be doctor, nnd send you somo
powders was the reply.

On the morrow a package was hand-
ed in, which, when opened proved to
be powders, twelve ln number, each
bearingon Its wrapper the time it was
to be taken.

The invalid received them with a
smile for pleasant llttlo surpriFoi had
como to her from that same source.

On Inspection tho powders proved
to be blessed promlE03 from the Blb'e,
soul-Inspiri- messageswhich seemed
to make her feel that "underneathare
the everlastingarms."

The tired head which might have
failed to take In a whole chaptercould
gladly receive the one pleasantthought
thus hourly presented to her. There
was enough mystery about the folded
paper to keep her mind occupied with-
out tiring It.

That day nnd many anotherwere the
blessed"powders" read until the papers
were so worn that the invalid begged
the writer for a new box of them.

A Cleter Trick.
The following trick requires steadi-

ness of hand, dexterity of balance, and
correctness otvision, so that It will
provide ample scope for practice for
those who arenot blessedwith all three
to a marked extent. All you require
for it is an empty bottle ofmedium Blze,
a Ave cent piece, and a ring of stout
cartridge paper from eight to ten
Inches In diameter, and aboutan inch
to an inch and a halt in width. To
make this ring you will require a strip
24 to 30 inches long, and if you do not
happen to have any cartridge paper,
you can get over the difficulty by past

ing or gumming two or three strips of
the thickest paper you have handy,
over each other, until you obtain a
piece of the necessarystiffness.

In joining the two ends to form the
ring, be careful that the overlap shall
be at right angles to the edge of tho
slip, otherwise you will have a ring
one edgeof which Is of smaller diame-
ter than the other, and tho successof
the trick will be made much more dim-cul- t.

As soon bb your Joint Is quite dry,
you will be ready to exhibit. Balanco
the ring on the uncorked mouth of the
bottle, and on tho top ot the ring di-
rectly over the mouth lay your five
cent piece, then Insert a ruler, paper
cutter, knitting needle, or anything
handy within the ring (see fig.), and
with a sharp lateral movement knock
away the ring, and If you have only
placed It properly the coin will drop
into the bottle.

It Is as well to thoroughly practice
the feat before attempting to give an
exhibition, for it is by no means easy
to place the coin in the exact position.
I have found It a greathelp to secretly
get somevertical line In the room, say
the edge ot the door or the fireplace,
directly behind the center ot the bot-
tle, and running the eye up this will
give you the spot on the top of the ring
on which to place the coin. When you
have successfully exhibited this exper-
iment (which I trust will be at the first
attempt), move the bottle to another
position on the table before allowing
anyone to endeavor to emulate your
skill, so that they may not have the aid
of the vertical line you secretly made
use of.

Chewing flam from Initcts.
A strangeinsect discovery has been

made In California. Tho vegetationIn
this district is Infested with an Insect,
whlch.on being removed from tho twigs
of oak on which It thrives, and com-
pressed In quantities by the hand, be-
comes a moro or loss pliable lump,
somewhat resembling rubber. The
substance makes admirable chewing
gum, as It takes and retains flavors
better than othergums,athoughdoubt-
less many people would not care to
chow It. It has other valuable com-
mercial uses.

If a man undertakesto tell you what
love Is the chances are ho Is In love
himself, and you can't believe biw
under oath, Chicago News.

FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Corlnna, a room of Long Ago Trial of
tho 1'rofeMlnnal Woman MoumliiR
flown How to Drcoi the llack Kto-nln- g

Uowni.

Corlnnn.
HE depths of man's

. dark soul,
For thou couldst

tell of passions
fierce

O'er which Its
wild waves
roll;

WjJlN' And nil ton ilecnlv
VI Iff V (Yr h a d s t t h o u

V W learned
Tho lore of wo-

man'sheart
Tho thoughts In thine own breast that

burned
Taught thco that mournful part

Thine never was a woman's dower
Of tenderness nnd love,

Thou, who couldst chain the caglo's
power,

Could never tamo tho dove;
Oh, Love Is not for such as thco:

Tho gentle and the mild,
Tho beautiful thus blest may be,

But never Fame's proud child.

When mid the halls of state,alone,
In queenly pride of place,

The majesty of mind thy throne,
Thy Bceptre mentalgrace

Then was thy glory felt, and thou
Didst triumph ln that hour

When men could turn from beauty's
brow

In tribute to thy power.

And yet a woman's heart was thine
No dream of fame could fill

The bosom which must vainly pine
For sweet affection 'still;

And oh, what pangs thy spirit wrung,
E'en in thy hour of pride,

When all could list Love's wooing
tongue

Save thee, bright Glory'B bride.

Corlnnal thine own hand has traced,
Thy melancholy fate.

Though by earth's noblest triumphs
graced,

Bliss waits not on the great

Monrnlng flown".
Mourning gowns no longer have the

distinctive air which mado them bo re-

pulsive to the average woman. Thy
do not suggest something apart, a
thing ln the world but not of It. They
do not parade the grief ot the stricken
before the eyes of an unsympathlzlng
public. Dame Fashion no longer coun-
tenancesouch garb. She says wear
black if you wish, but do not wear it
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to announce your grief. Wear It rather
becausebright colors are incongruous
with your sorrow and jar upon It.
Therefore, It Is that the mourning
dress of today has few distinctive fea-
tures,but It Is made much on the same
plan as a black gown for any one. Lub-terles- s

materialsare still selected, but
the j are not loaded down with a crush-
ing weight ot crepe, that material
which strikes a chill to one's very
heart. Here Is a gown which Is worn
by one of Gotham's daughters,who,
while mourning a dearly beloved
mother, knows that an extreme In
somber attire Is quite as lllbred as an

undue display ot gaudlness. The ma-

terial selected Is drap de'ete, which
drapesand clings so delightfully, Tho
skirt Is adorned with a braided de-

sign, starting at the waist In a single
line and branchingout toward the bot-
tom In most graceful scrolls. The
bodlqe back Is of the material, and so
Is the vest. At each sideof the
vest, below the arms, Is a puffing ot
black mousselj,no. The same puffing
appearson the sleeves, which are fin-

ished at the wrist with pointed and
braided cuffs of tho material, and at
the shoulderwith short, scant braided
flounces. With the gown a crush toque
of dull silk, with soft paradiseplumes

In black, anda dull Jet bticklo Is worn.
Nothing more tasteful than this outfit
can bo Imagined.

Wedding Arriinjeinentn.
A reader asks: 1. Is It proper to

sendannouncement cards to tho sisters
of tho groom If they nro not nt tho
wedding? 2. Should one wenr hat and
gloves If married In a traveling dress?
3. Is n brldo over attended by two la-

dles and no other escort; and If so,
where do tho ladles stand? Answer: 1,

It cerlnlnly would bo good form to send
the enrds to all of tho relatives. Such
llttlo courtesies should never be omit-

ted. 2. If ono Is married at home tho
hat nnd gloves nro not needed, but If

the ceremony Is performed in church
good sensedemands that they bo worn.
3. There Is no reason why two ladles
nray not attend a brldo; Indeed, It
might bo a very pretty ldoa. They
shonld stnnd Just at the sldo of tho
brldo, nnd on a lino a trifle back of

her position.

Ire-ln- K tho Hark.
Mrs. Almerlc Hugh Paget of New

York hns been giving bouio very pret--

ty dances tothe younger set ln honor
of her brother,Captain Payne Whitney
of Yale, and at all these entertainments
none Is as tastefully dressed as the
young hostess herself. Mrs. Paget In-

herited from her mother, the late Mrs.
Whitney, a talent for gowning herself
and from her father a good share ot
Whitney diplomacy. At the last of her
dinner dances shewore a gown In
black brocaded silk, the figures stand-
ing out In mauve. The skirt was one
of the fitted ones back and front, with
tiny chiffon ruffles around tho foot.

The bodice was a pointed one, slashed
ln points over mauve tulle. The neck
was finished with a band of black vel-
vet, below which fell a deep ruffle ot
ecru lace. The sleeves of the gown
were mauve tullo over mauve silk. A
gown of this kind can be duplicated In
c.'aper materials with precisely Vhe
same effect as the expensive one worn
by Mrs. Paget.

flnmdrop Are Loaded.
Confectioners nowadays are turning

their art to something besides tho pro-
duction of harmless Bweets. For In-

stance, there Is the new-styl-e gumdrop.
It comes In little, fascinatingred drops
that come forth ln the dressing-roo-m

or Some sly corner to do duty bb a
rouge pot! Think of the frauds those
red candles nre! But that's what the
red comfit that leads this double life
can do and nobody be the wiser for It.
It's not so easy to carry a box of red
paint and a little rag around, but a
candy Is so blameless-Jookln-g that no
one would guess It would ever, In pass-
ing between the portals of "pearly
teeth," rouge the lips on the route and
say nothing to any ono about It. There
Is another use to which the harmless
little bonbon Is being put that of car-
rying cologne to brightenthe eyes.Eat
a piece of sugar common "loaf" and
put a bit ot cologne on It and seewhat
happens. They say that it bringstears
to the eyes and that the velvet orbs
swim in moisture that adds to their
brilliancy, but it is somethingot an
experiment to try It. However, there
are girls who do this sort of thing and
no amountof argumentwould keep the
cologne candy from their lips, wine
comes In for a shareof the confection-
er's art here. And when It comes to
French liquors and all their tempta-
tions It doesseemhard that the choco-
late drop may not be trrusted long
with tho other thingspeople believe ln.
Another thing that must be put down
with the shatteredIdols of tho person
who has lost faith ln bonbons Is tho
fact that belladonna is carrlod about
in them, which, when swaiiowm
makes tho eyes grow dark and large
about thepupils. All theso candlesare
made in forms that closoly resemble
the other simpler ones, so that only an
expert could toll tholr hidden charm.
But tho girls havo some sort of a
code by which they become aware of
thecontentsof the mysteriousones nnd
know how to buy thorn with tho eye

FASHION TIPS.

broad

of tho connolieusc. Tho wlno cnndlee
nro hard to carry about nnd soon per
Ish If they nro not speedily c "sumed.
They were orlglnnlly designed to give
tho girl a bit of choice refreshment
"between tho nets."

Theme Are I'opular Favor.
Children's parties weigh heavily

these days on the minds of pastry
cooks, caterers, nnd tho busy house
mother. The new lco molds nre calcu-
lated to satisfy this craving for novel-
ty. Klondike miners with picks and
shovels nnd bags of gold are evolved
from multicolored favors, while rab-
bits nnd birds, flowers and fruits,
though not new, nre as popularasever.
An amusing mold for chocolate repre-
sentsn group of savages on an Island.
Tho Islnnd vegetation Is Illustrated ln
plstnche cream, whllo waves of Tomon
lco foam around tho Bhore. Tho In-

fluence of French nnd German nurses
is shown In the popularity of rabbits,
squirrels, wooden shoes, nnd rose-wreath-ed

crowns. Wax babies swathed
in laco paperand tied up with narrow
ribbonsseem to bo great favoriteswith
the small girls, yet it is doubtful it
many American children ever saw a
baby ln Alsatian swaddling clothes.
Clay pipes and tobacco pouches In
miniature, sugar clgarets, isinglass
spectacles, boxes of chocolate cigars,
nnd diminutive but Ingenious shaving
sets arc in demand for boys' favors,
while dainty hlgh-hoelc- d china slip-
pers, little bags of brocaded silk, fans,
dolls, heart-shape-d trinket caskets,
lorgnettes,and other ornamentaland
useful trifles nre appreciatedby the
small maiden. Every favor Is cither
filled with sweets or tied to a cake ot
chocolntc. One of the prettiest of the
now favors Is a wooden box, tho top
open, the contentskept In place by a
slat nal'.ed across from corner to cor-

ner. It Is addressed In black painted
letters, stamped, decorated with the
requisite amount of railway hierogly-
phics, nnd, with Its burden offresh vio
lets, Is an exact replica In miniature
of the cases which travel every day
from Nice to Paris.

For Kfciilnjr Wear.
A particularly graceful evening gown

fs mado of clinging pale-blu- e liberty
satin and adornedwith Neapolitan vio-

lets andgreen leaves.
A comfortable evening cloak hangs

straight from throat to feet and Is ot
deep orange mirror velvet lined with
ermine. A small cape goes round the
shoulders of a tawnier velvet, hav-
ing a high collar. This cape, likewise.
Is ermlne-llned-. Several fluffy frills
of pale yellow chiffon encircle the col-

lar and form a Jabot down the front,
fastened with a diamond clasp.

A short cloak for evening reaches
only to tho knees. It Is made of a
rose-colore- d brorade, with branches of
lilac on pale-blu- e satin and the lining
Is white-fo- x fur. A huge white-fo-x

collar with an Inner ruffle of cream
lace and lace ties ln the front, complete
It.

A handsome 'cloak Is ot Ivory bro-
cade, woven with threadsof gold and
cut shorterat the back and sides thaa
it Is In front, the front being cut In two
long points. The lining Is first soft
Ink silk and then white chiffon, the

chiffon lining being edged all around
with chiffon flounces headedby a ruche
of violets. A deep shoulder cape ot
violet velvet falls over three flounces
on pale pink chiffon and a plaited vio-
let velvet collar lined with the pink
silk and white chiffon. An incroyable
bow of pink chiffon with Its ends
fringed with violets and fastened with
a diamond buckle completes this ex-
quisite evening wrap.

rrofeMlonal Women'! Trial.
Whllo the business and professional

women of today go freely If not always
Joyfully along the line of their chosen
work, it Is not long since woman was
preached to and constantly reminded
of her duties, lest she should step out-
side of the narrow circle known aa
"woman's sphere." Jane Austin, out
of deference to the views of her rela-
tives, concealed her writings from the
gaze of chance visitors by laying a
handkerchief over the pages of her
manuscript. Mrs. Somervllle was es-
treatednot to bring disgrace upon her
family by persisting In her studies ot
mathematics; even the clergy was dis-
quieted, and she wbb condemned fromi
the pulpit. Caroline Herschel'sglor-
ious work In astronomywas done amid
discouragements, and there Is some-
thing pitiful In the thought that her
laborious life was embitteredby social
prJudlce. But how thoroughly wom-
anly the most gifted women ever are!
Professor Maria Mltcholl loft the most
delightful memories to her pupils, and
many a student'endured the mathe-
matical work of astronomy for the save
of the professor's personality. One ot
these pupils said that she had forgot-
ten all she ever learned aboutthe stia,
moon and stars, but she never could
forget the gatherings where IftH
Mitchell was the hostess, and she
shpuld always remember the bouquets
and souvenirs at every plate, and thepoetry, in that print-lik- e bandwrltlHg,
made for every one of her girls.

A Llttla Learning la DangerousTkUg,
SaunterA. Long Dey may say alldey want ter 'bout de pleasurein being

eddlcated. I know dat my early eddl-catl- on

In hygiene has taken away
nearly halt de pleasure in eatln' ter
me.

Everett Wrest 'Bout all de eddlca-tlo-n
a feller really needs Is enough ter

be ajile to tell de symptoms of fatigue.
Saunter A. Long-D- afs no dream, .,

But now I can't even eat a twisted Sfried cake wlt'out all de Joy In de act .'beln' knocked galley-we- st 1t-- --jgiS",
knowln' dat I've got ter put, la free
hours stlddy work digest'.' de t'lag.'

p i

A WiuBiaf .
It you give a nan advice,
And he thinks It Very nice,

But by taking it to injury Is brought.
He'd be sorry that he met ybu
Ana ue nover will forget you,

Nor to tell you of the ruin, you have
wrought. Q. B.

Patrlotltm,
'hy," the member from Wayhack

was asked, "do you think the measure
would bring calamity upon us?"

"Because," he replied, "It was sot
introduced by u member of the party
to which I belong,"

I
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OUll BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME OOOD JOKES, OniOINAL
AND SELECTED.

Femininity, n H.UIrlml IWm Tim Hani
mt Tnk t All Willi..' Heroism A

,, ...vv.....,K .1II1II1CII rilllKIIIII mid ,lcl
MM.

Femininity.
HAH Itttlo maid

with big
brown eyes

Whnt do you

think ill
day?

What are t h e
longings that
most arise

When you res'
from,, your

lAna she said, "Mo wants some can-
dy!")

Dear little glrly-o- f fourteen years,
When your eyes havo that longing

air
What aro the wishes that bring the

tears
To a maiden so sweet and fair?

(And she said, "I want a bicycle!")

Dear little woman Just come of age
With mind on your hatsand attire,

Pray let me read in your heart's first
page

What Is your great desire?
(And sue said, "I want a husband!")
Say, my lady of thirty-tw- o

With the angry fire In your eyes,
And tho firm set Jaw, and the hair

askew
What Is tho wish you prize?

(And sho yelled, "I want a divorce!")
Ellis Parker Butler.

A llardur Tusk.

rtmd ',.V '

Jimmy An ipplo core got stuck In
mo t'roat ylsterday, an' It took two
doctors over free hours ter git me ter
cough It up.

Johnny I'll bet It'll take dem over
free years ter git yer ol' man ter
cough up der pay.

Kind Nuturo nml tho Soulier Trust.
Sniff Those Kansas farmers make

me tired. Here they are continually
grumbling about hard times, and yet
only a short time ago they bad a storm
in which tho hailstonesweighed over
a pound.

Mrs. Sniff Why, what's the hail-
storm got to do with their prosperity?

Sniff Why, think of it! Hailstones
weighing a pound scattered around
alike for rich and poor; and here wo
have to hide the thermometerto keep
our lump of Ice from melting before
we can get It in the refrigerator every
morning.

On the Nnino Mission.
Tho Judge Look here, Cephas,what

were you doing prowling around my
henhouselast night at such a late
hour?

Cephas Who, me?
The Judge Yes, you.
Cephas Oh, come to rcckerleck

now, I was Jes' arter dat Henery of
mlno, but I couldn't find him, so I let'.
What you doln' out dar so late, Mars
John?

Tho Judge Oh, I was looking after
that henneryof mine, too.

Her Guilty Conscience.
Mrs. Mumley And so you have de-

cided to withdraw from Dr. Brlerly'a
church?

Mrs, Weeds Yes, he Insulted me at
my husband'sfuneral.

Mrs. Mumley Insulted you at your
husband'sfuneral? Oh, surely, you
must be mistaken.

Mrs. Weeds No! He said my poor
Jameshad gone to a happierplaco and
would surely not wish to return to this
world, even If he could.

A IMncorultig- - Malilou.
Old Gottrocks What roason havo

you for thinking this young man
doesn'twant to marry you simply be-

cause I am rich?
Miss Gottrocks Because it was not

until after I told him all your proper-
ty was In mamma'sname that he pro-
posed to me.

Willie' HeroLui.

Mamma How did you get your
elothes so badly torn?

Willie Tryin' f keep a little boy
"ffota being licked,

Mamma That was a brave deed.
Who waVlhe boy?

WllHe Me.

, He Is.
Gazram That man strikes me

being la deadly earnest.
Cubbio You have made a good

guess.
Oaiiam Who is be?
OttiBso He Is a newly-graduat-

physician.

A XeaaarkabUAnimal.
"You surely do not expect that dog

of yours to win a prise, Tenspot, It's
nothing but a mongrel."

"That's Just It Ollgal; more breed
f dogs are representedla that animal

than la aay other la the entire show,

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

A colored woman named Carrlo Ma
ton was shot and killed at her homo In
Ilogersvllle, Walker county, a colored
suburb of Huntsvllle. Her head was
literally blown off her body. A negro

named Asborry Spencer was
arrested nbout a mllo from town and
locked up in tho pouitentlary.

Claudo McLaren, a young man who
has been an employo at a livery stablt
In Waco, was found recently In hit
room In a stupor. Efforts to restore
him failed, and he died an hour aftci
being found. JusticeEarle held an

anddecided that the causeof tlu
deathwas morphine, sol ministered

Tho Southwestern Telephone and
Telegraphcompany has purchased'tin
local telephoneexchange at Beaumont,
and tho city council regranted

company a franchise
over tho Btrocts of tho city, and the
company will take chargeat once, and
tho long distancetelephone will bo put
In.

Tho only homicide in Glen Rose,
Somervell county, In fourteenyeansoc-

curred several days ago. Harvo
Lane's head was nearly severed from
the body with an ax. Tha blado en-

tered the back, Just below a lino of
the law. Lane fell a corpse. A party
with whom Lane had a misunderstand-
ing Is In Jail.

Wnyno, the son of W. E.
Bradley, living six miles northwest of
Big Sandy, Upshur county, was burn-
ed to death several days ago. His
clothing caught flro while burning
grass In his father's field. His two
elder brothers were with him. They
ran for their father, some distance
away. He arrived too late. The child
lived about two hours.

Recently a flro was discovered in the
hay barn barn of Pittman, Harrison
& Co., on Odncal street and along the
spur of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texasrailway at Sherman. The build
ing and its contents,250 tons of hay,
Is a total loss, amounting to J2000,
There was $1500 insuranceon the hay
and $300 on the barn. The cause has
not been definitely ascertained.

The building committee of the new
church building for the Methodist
Episcopal church, south, at Coralcana,
which will cost when comploted over
$20,000, have awardedthe contract for
tho windows of the structure to a Kan-
sasCity firm. There were eight firms
bidding for the contract, from Chicago,
Memphis and KansasCity. The con
tract figures were noi made public.

Timothy Chiles, colored, aged 15,
met instant deathnear the Intersection
of High street and Washingtonavenue
at Shermanrecently. A half domesti
cated wolf escaped from Dupont
Lyon's kennels, on Houston street,and
the unfortunato boy was among those
who mounted and went In pursuit
When near the point named above the
wolf turned across tho road, and the
boy suddenly checked his pony to head
the animal. Tho suddenness of the
stop was such as to violently unseat
him. In falling his entire weight came
down upon his neck,which was broken.
He waa dead before any assltance
could be renderedhim.

The following charters were filed at
Austin recently: Tho Galveston East
End Pier Wharf, Dock, Shipping and
and Terminal company of Galveston.
Capital stock $500,000. Purpose,con
structing, maintaining and operating
terminal railway companies, the rail
way terminals to be constructedalong
tho line of approacheson tho piers,
docks and wharfs of the corporation's
property connecting with any rail-
ways which deslro to use said facilities.
Estimatedlength of railways and con-

nections ten miles. Incorporators:
Sydney T. Fontaine,J. E. Boren, S. G.
Kelklrk, J. R. Cheek, C. J. McRae, W.
B. Kinkead, G. A. Meyer, Fred Snaee,
M. B. Hendersonof Galveston and J.
E. Newton of Sour Lake. The Chap-
man Milling company of Sherman.
Capital stock $10,000. Purpose, to do
a general milling business. Incorpor-
ators: R. A. Chapman, R. A. Chapman,
Jr., and George F. Chapman. Tho
Citizens' ElectricLight and Power com-

pany of Gonzales. Capital stock $5000.
Purpose, to supply electric light, heat
and water power to tho public Incor-
porators: A. Klelno, Jr., W. B. Hous-
ton, CharlesBorrlngor, L. C. Brunner
and J.D. Bayers, Jr.

Several days since at Houston a fatal
and desperatefight occurred over a
game of cards in a saloon on Washing-

ton street between two negro men, is
which Leo Dunn was stabbed twice.
He died Instantly.

JamesFelix, colored, of Hill's Prat-ti-e,

Bastrop county, stumbled over
some wood on the gallery, and he
claims his pistol dropped on the floor
and fired. The ball struckhim in the
right sldo, ranging backward and up-

ward.
The Southern Pacific depot at Co-

lumbus, Colorado county, recently
caughtfire, and before the flamos could
be extinguishedtho building was about
half destroyed. Tho Are originated In
the roof. Damages $2000.

Bowman ft Hayes, dealersIn confec-

tioneries at Bonham, Fannin county,
recently filed a chattel mortgage for
the benefit of their creditors. D. R.
Coleman U namedas trustee. Liabil-
ities $1024; assetsnot given, Moat of
the creditors are local.

The attorney general approved (or
registration $5000 Wise county court-
house bondsa few days ago.

The attorney general recently ap-

proved for registration $24,000 of
Hayea county courthouseand Jail re-

funding bonds.

woman known as Carrie Smith,
at Galveston, recently took poison la
a saloon and died. She attempted to
give real name. The hospital authorit-
ies) got It "M. Cora Thompson" aad
tha police "Anna Clara Bwlaeoa,"

hs) was) from Henderson, W, Va.

Too

Much Knife !
a

The useof the surgeon'sknife Is be-
coming' so general, resulting' fatally
in sucha largo numberof cases,as to
occasion generalalarm.

Mr. William Walpole,of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes; "About
three years ago, there came under
oiy left eye a little blotch about the

sizeof a small pea.
It grewrapidly, and
shooting pains rati
In every direction.
I becamealarmed
and consulteda
good doctor, who
pronouncedit can-
cer,andsaid that It

'WW Sail.fM (THiiist be cut out.
This I would notTOW consent to, liavltttr

N little filth In the
Indiscriminateuse of theknife. Read-itij- r

of the many cures made by S. S.
S., I determinedto give that medicine
a trial, and after I had taken it a few
days,the cancerbecameirritated and
beganto discharge. This afterawhile
ceased, leaving a small scab, which
finally droppedoff, andonly a healthy
little scar tuitidiucd to mark the place
wherethedestroyerhadheld full sway.

A RealBlood Remedy
CancerIs in the blood and it is folly

toexpectanoperation tocurc It. S.S.S.
guaranteedpurely vegetable)Is a real
remedy for every
diseaseof the blood.
Books mailed free ;sssaddressSwift Spe
cific Co., Atlanta,
fa.

A woman fixes tho ago at which hoi
daughter Is old enough to marry, at
fully ten years jounger than herhus-

band llxes it.

RHEUMATISM AND LA GRIPPE.
A Kemeily Which Is Sure to CoreThese

nil Many Other Dlmiii,
"6 Drops" is a remedy for rheuma-

tism, neuralgia,catarrh, la grippe and
kindred aliments. The manufacturers
of "5 Drops" have many letters from
those restored to health, of which the
following is a sample:

Paris, Texas, Jan. 9, 1898.
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Chi-

cago. Gentlemen: I write to accopt
the agency for your medicines. Will
send you the amount mentioned in

cur letter, and please send me the
remedies to begin with. I have soma
orders all roady. Please send as soon
as you can. With many thanks to you
and God, I am enjoying better health
than I have for years. I fee,l as If I
am spared to do some one else good
now. Yours truly,

MRS. M. J. JAYROB.
During the next thirty days the com-

pany will send out 100,000 of their sam-
ple bottlos for 25 cents a bottle. From
the pastthey know that even a sample
bottle will convince one of the merits
of "5 Drops." Not sold by druggists,
o'nly by us or our. agents. Agents
wanted. Write to-d- to the
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., 167
Dearborn street, Chicago, 111. This
company Is reliable and promptly fill
every order.

Everywoman oxcopt tho ono ho mar-
ries, objects to a man taking a third
wlfo.

HKATTIjK, unquestionably best and
cheapeststartingpoint and outfitting sta-
tion for Alaska and Klondike, does notask
or Advlso you to go, but you 'will And
Seattle's facilities, stocks and experience
unsurpassedand prices tbo very lowest.
WashingtonstatehasKlondlkesof its own.
Seattle is the oblef citv. Strangeraare

by Fubllo Comfort Bureau.Srotected of Commerce,8eattle,Vash.

It takes little capital for a man to
be a hero in tho eyos of a girl who
loves him.

Bmoke SIcdgo Cigarettes,SO for 5 cts.

Tho most disagreeablewoman In the
world Is tho woman who thinks her
muulo or hor painting is not appreci-
ated.

Colorado Gold Field.
Colorado Is the banner gold-produci-

state in tho Union. Production In
1897 over 120,000,000. This year prom-
ises to exceed 130,000,000. New strikes
aro being mado every day. Nothing
like it since tho days of '49. Would
you know all about those things?
Then send twenty-fiv-e conta for a

trial subscription to the
"MINING WORLD," an eight-pag- e

Illustrated weekly paper. Regular
subscription fl.00 a year. The nowsl-o- st

mining newspaperIn the world.
Address "World," P. O. Box 1011, Den-
ver, Col.

There Are Glasses and Olasses.
Spectacle Peddler Pardon me, but

do you use glaHei, sir? Jags Sure;
but they never get higher than tay
llpi.

Ueautv le Ulood Deep.
Clean blood meansaeleanskin. No beauty

without It. Cascarets, Candy Catbartfo
cleans your blood and keens U clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and drlrlng all Im-

purities from the body. Begin to-d- to
banish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and thatsickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets. beauty for ten ceuts. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50o.

Tho rich wlfo of a poor husbandIs
tho greatesttyrant in tho world.

Every living thing h

Painsand
Every human body oan He
CURED ef them by uelng

aUABAwTlNB M WHAT T

labastlns is a durable aad natural
oeatlaur lor walls and cslltogs entirely
dlfferMt frosaall kalsoaaiaeprsparatteas,
saadeready for use la white or twelve
beaatlful tiaU by the stapleaddition ol
water (latest make belag adapted to mix
wUk eold water),put up la dry powder
lens, ta I pound packages,with lull U
resttsM srery pasfcsg- -

SUPREME COURT OP OHIO.

Delivers an Opinion Through Mis Has.
IosIhIi II. Allrn.

Clerk of tho Supremo Court of Ohio,
Columbus, Ohio, April, 10, 1897.

The I'e-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co.:
Gentlemen I h.ivo beenafflicted with
disease, commonly known as In

grippe, every winter since that tllscaso
was discovered. I havo tried many

jMPiiiP
HON. JOSIAH B. ALLEN,

remedies without success. This spring
I was Induced to try a bottle of a.

I have now taken two botttes and
have received much benefit therefrom.
In fact, all symptoms of the disease
seem to have left me. Therefore, I

cheerfully recommend the vlrtdes of
a. Yours truly,

Josiah B. Allen.
Nothing so completely undermines

tho constitution and demoralizes the
feollngs as a siege of la grippe. It
takes only a few weeks' wreslle with
la grippe to make the young, old; tho
strong, weak; and the beautiful, ugly.
La grippe devitalizes tho human body.
It Impoverishes the blood. It saps the
vitality from the nerve centers. No
remedy known to the medical profes--

Diuu ciiuuia " u"vo
Pe-ru-- bulld3 up, cnrlohes and re-

vitalizes. La grippe la epidemic ca-

tarrh. For the cure of catarrh In all
stages and phases send for a copy of
Dr. Hartman's latest book entitled
"Winter Catarrh." Address The Pe-ru-- na

Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, OhlOj

It Is surprisingly easy for u man to bo
worthless,and surprisingly easy for a
mun to think ho is worthy.

PKE9. M'KINLEY VS. ritEE SILVEB.
A battle of giants Is going to take

place this summer on30,000 farms In
America, not In talk or votes, but In
yields. Salzer's two new potato mar-
vels are named as above, and he of-

fers a price for the biggest potato yield,
also $400 In gold for suitable names for
his corn (17 Inches long) and oat pro-

digies. Only seedsmenIn America grow-
ing grasses, clovers and farm seeds
and selling potatoes at $1.50 a barrel.
The editor urges you to try Salzer's
Northern Grown Seeds,and to

end This Notice with 10 Cts. In Stamps
to John A. Salzer SeedCo., La Crosse,
Wis., for 11 new farm seed samyles,
worth $10.00, to get a start, and tlielr
big catalogue. w.n.h.

Cleverly handled, a bluff is a great
thing, but thero aroso many bunglers.

FITS Fsrman.ntl)Cured.Noutaorn.rTouane.iaft.r
nnt day a tine of Dr. Klin. (ir.t .rvo Keitor.r.
toad lotFHEK $4.(10 trial bottl. and tr.tij..

K. 11. Kliki. Ltd ,931 Area St., riilladolpbU, Pa.

Homo men becomo suchslaves to
work that finally they cannot enjoy
liberty.
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Well-Mad- a "hip Hurhlnrry.
The great lltior Britannic, which

commenced Its trips between New
York and Liverpool twenty-fou- r years
sgo, a few dayri ago completed at the
latter port Its two and fiftieth
round oyagc to and from New York.
In other wordo, It hns crossed tho At-

lantic 500 times, traveling nn aggre-
gate dlslancsof 1,750,000 miles,

a renewal of either engines or
It Is claimed that this per-

formance Is without a parallel In
nautical

When Home people got on tholr Sun.
day clothos, the peoplu who too them
bn tho begin to inquire who Is
dead.

(omul Munry ItWmiaslnns.
Uetwccn now and noxt presidential

there will bo lioits of discus
slons of "Mitmd money" and slhor.
Iloumor opinions may bo divided on
theso points, theiM Iw but ono univer-
sal opinion tho merits of
Hostettcr's Stomach Hitters as a rem-
edy for malariaand liver trouble.

'J he lntot sinner In town bus proba-
bly prayed forjou a thousand

Ht ar Tobacco Is thn lending brandof
tbo world, becauhoit is the Lest.

We hope when wodlolt will bo when
wo hnea bad cold. I.Ifo no or looks
so dismal as on theseoccasions.

TO CUKK A C'OI.U IN )NK DAY.
Take llrumo Qulnlrm lnblet. All

refund thomoney1( It falls to euro. !o
A man neveruppcars so little ad-

vantage in when ho 13 trying to bo
nice.

Cioiirrli t'nnnot be Cured
with LOCAL AlVMCATION'S, aitboy cannot
re ich the hi-a-t of the di vuste, CuUrrn Is a
blood or ootixtitutlo al dlsLas--, and In order to
euro It J on m it uU" uurru.il lemo llus Hud s
Catarrh ' urr Is taUen Intuinull) 'ind iv

.n thij blood iindmucousmn facts. Hall's
Caurrh Cure U not a muck midirlue It was

i uyoi.oor ih t.'st .hyiiuns in thin

11 Is COmnOS' U III 111" tUlIOIl'S ITIOWI1. COJ1--
btned with ih boit nuilllcrt autltiif ill.
nctlv on the tjmi'nui sdrfacs Tie pcifect
combination of th tw ) iivredllicnU Is what

such wonderful teiulls in curing Ca-

tarrh fend for tPctlmoiluls, f r't
r'.J CIli.N'l.l'JliO i'rops , loiedo, O.

Sold by druw n price "Jo
Hall s I'nmlly 1'llU are tho Lest

When a mun getsout of a job, he at
once goesb.iekto his old homo to make
lovo to his girl.

Sirs. Wtti.lutv's Rootlilng Syrap
f onluliien in. hinir ioftPtiM;unii retluitalnfltm
nation,alln) pitln. uurea wind colic .1 outa a Lotlk

When a man gets In bed, his
frlendsi get uted to it terribly soon.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We are asserting In the courts our rleht to tho
exclusive use of the word CA.VTOMA," and
"hITCHEK'8 CAbTOItlA, asourTradeMark.
I, Dr. Samuel of Hyunnls Massachu-
setts,wasthe originator of 'I'llCHnit'h ,"

the same has borne anddocnow
bear the sltrnatutv of CHA9 H.
FLETCHER on every wrapper ThU Is tho
original "PITCHKK S CASTOKIA" which has
been used In the homes of mothers of

for over thirty jc-t- s Look car, fullv
at wrapper and secthat It Is "the jou
have alwajs bought," and has the signature of
CHAS H. FLETCHF.it on the Wrapper No
one has authority from me to ur my name
except The Company of vvhiih Chan.
U. Fletcher Is President

March 8, I6W SAMUEL M. D.

Success seldom tires a it is,
failure- that overworks htm.

Educate Your Bowels With Cnscnrets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c 23c. If C.C.U. fall, druggists lefund money.

Nobody will get well that you pour
medicine into, or cut up.

MES. PINKHAM CONQUERS BACKACHE.

Four Women Who Owo Their PresentHappiness to Lydia B. Pink-ham-'s
Vegetable-- Compound.

DeahMns. Pinkham: When I wrote to you last Juno,
I was not able to do anything. I sufferedwith back-
ache',headache,bearing-dow- n pains, pains in my lower
limbs, and ached allthrough my body. Menstruations
were very painful. I was almost a skeleton. I fol-
lowed your advice andnow am well and fleshy, and able
to do all my own housework. I took medicine from a
physicianfor overa year, and it did not do meaparticle
of good. I would all suffering woman to write
to Mrs. Pinkham. She will answerall letterspromptly,
and tell thorn how to euro thoseachesandpainssocom-
mon to women. Mrs. C.L.Wikn, Marquez. Texas.

I think it is my duty to writo and let you know what
your medicine hasdono for mo. For twoyearsI suffered
with fcrualo weakness,bcarlng-dow- n pains,headacho,
backache,and too frequent occurrenceof tho menses.
I was always complaining. My husbandurged mo to
try your Vegotablo Compound,and I finallydld. I havo
taken three bottles andit has mado mo feel liko a dif-
ferent woman. I advise everywoman that Buffers to
take your medlclno and bo cured. Mrs. Oaiuiett
Lichtv, 612 8. PrinceSt., Lancaster,Pa.

I had for over two years with backache.
headache,dizziness, nervousness,falling andulceration '

of tho womb, lcucorrhoca, and abouteveryill a woman
could have. I had tried doctors,but with no success.

and it seemed as though death was tho only relief
forme. After usingflvo bottlesof Lydia E. Plnkham's
VegetableCompound,andfour packagesof Sanative
Wash, I am well. Havo had no mora pain, womb
trouble, baokacho or headache. Mrs. Claudia
IlALriN, CreamRldgo, N. J.

Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I was with fetnalo complaints
so that I could hardly walk. My back achedterri

bly, in fact, I achedall over. Was not ablo to raise up some of tho
time. I had no appetiteand wasso nervousthat I could hardly sleep. I havo
taken but two bottlesof your Compound and feel liko another person,cannow
eatandsleepto perfection, in fact, amperfectly well. Mrs. Sins McCuixouon,
Adloi, W. Va, I

IjdIaB.Plikham'sVeietableCompoMidsAWomaN'sRemedyforWoman'sIIls
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bave contracted wltk you to do Alabas-tla- e

work araf urnlsblua obeapkalsomlaas
tkat will spoil your walls, send us a sam-
ple, aad we will advise you It It Is aur
goods. II not, do aotpay for your work.
aadwe will kelp yeu bring toe fraudulent
partlss ana inf rlagers ef our trad mark
to justice. Alabeltine Co., Oraad Rapids,
hfieb.

WAWT A CMAWOa.

pKew many women are seytag,"Oh, I
wealachaage In my wall diosratloastI
em tired el wall paper."QBew asaay

mmimMM"a
Disease
can be driven
drives disease

in or driven out.
out of tho blood.

disease--cover it but don't cure it. Dr. Ayer s banuparuia
cures all diseasesoriginating in impure blood by purifying
the blood itself. Foul blood makesa foul body. Make tho
blood pure and the body will be sound. Through tho blood

Dr. Ayer'B Sarsaparillacures eczema, tetter, boils, eruptions,
humors,rheumatism,and all scrofulousdiseases.

"Dr. Ayer'it Farsaparllla it recommendedto me-- by ray

physicianui a blood purifier. When 1 began taking It 1 had
risings or boils all over my body, but one bottle cured roo. I

consider Dr. Ayer's Farsaparllla the beit blood medicine
made." BonnerCraft, Wesson,Miss.

et yer's farsaparllla

siffiiSmHnsxaafflm
A mun who reall enjoy a church

social, will raise uhin whiskers If riven
achance.

Two bottles of 1'1'o's Cure for Consumption
cured mo of a bad lunp trouble Mrs J
N'lchcls. I'rlnteton. Ind March 'JO, 1SU5

A mun always says "Hello" when'
called to tho telephone,but beforo he I

has tulkod live minute", ho reverses
the word.

llf-ad- lit- - yulrkly Cured.
Dr. Davis' Anti-Headac- never foils, 25c

A woman h always interested in the
ago of another woman.

To Cum Cinmtlimtloii I'uroTer
Talco Ca'carets (.'atidy I athartlc 10c or S5c

If C C I full to I'tirr druggists refund tnonev

You ure probably a jinjjo; most peo-
ple are,

In buvlnx seeds"economr U
irnvnitniipe."licu'itb'00t

of cult) vntlonvtutd on Inferior totda
alwnVH larxely nceeda tlif ordinal
ctwt of thv tieit anil drarrat .redsto
be bad. Tlir beat la nlwnva the
cheopeat. Fa) a trifle more for

FERRY'S
SEEDS

and alimyt get your money's worth.
Jive ctnta rr paper everywhere.
Always tnebent. SeeaAnnual rrr.

D.M.FERRY & CO. , Detroit. Mich.,

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Our Native Herbs"
Tie Great Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator

200 Day's Treatment $1,00.
Containing A RegisteredGuarantee.

e Book and Testimonials FREE.
centt7 mall, poataga paid

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Iflr-No-
t Sold by Urngtliti,

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

IAI' . RENEWER
You tan'tguessher ageif
theusesit. At 60shehas
thehairof 16. No thin,
grayhair. No dandruff.

CURE YOURSELF!
Y XOCBBSX I TJae Big A for uanatural
J flu I m S 'yi.X I dlacharscS)(uflanimatlons.. OtsUftaie y Irritation, or ulc.ratioas

I UIBkaaiW of in n s ft It at mam l.ru naaalrnau ..aiaa-toa-
. J'aiul.M. and not aitrla.

vSaATHtEymOiUHIUlCO. cnt cr POlaonoua.

Y eiHCisn.o.rn Sold by Drasjarlsts.
or afnt In plain wrapper,
It .ipr.M, rrtaalii, for'Sj'w " "cl l nn. or3trf)ttl'.SJ.T6.

''.--a 'iV - t irrnlar arat on rciueti

vwvvwwvvwwvvww
UATb WHF&T . S 5

Bushels llk.ll a H DU.IICI
How to grow 'Whnit nt 40o u bu. and 331
lina. Outa, 173 bit, llarloy, and lOOO
bus. 1'otMtora pcrticro. hte our great aat
alotcu. ui.11.4 you lth 11 larm bord tatnplea.
npun rac.lpt of ihla inlk and 100 aurop..
suiter herd Co., I.u CriiMx, VTla. vrh

UVVtUUUUvtWVWt
your Pensionpensions:DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRELL, PensionAfent,
1431New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.

Tha baat R.J Rope Itooflai for 10.
paraq and nails lnludd.
SubatltutM for Plantar, gamut..

ay Manilla Rootlnr Co., faai..,S..

nDIIDeV MEW DISCOVERY! aim1llWrw quick relief andcurs,worat
iiki. cud for book of te.iluionlals and10 daya'
trcatlliuntKrya. Dr. H.U.eHikl'SSOSK.AUaala, Ua.

for tracing and locating Oold or SllvaiRODS wr. in.i or turi.a tr.aaur.a. ;

fOtl.k'H.Boi S3;.8.uthl.iloa,
MORPHINE and WHISKY HABITS.OPIUM lldUkt'URK. Book THEE. DS. i. I.
VutrSil, lak.llaSia(.,CHIlaaOilU.

W. N. U. -- DALLAS NO. I- I- 1898
When Ansfcerloij Adertlsements Kladljr

Mcntloo This 1'apec

dealersare saying, "Ob, whatanulsat
the wall paperbuslossshas becoms; n
muoh time and Investmentit take

I" HOW mSJaV BaUBt.
rs aad decoratorswho bave leal their

ladusneato pusk forward the wall paper
crassbow lad their occupationgoat. To
alt seekwe would say: Um, sell aad advo-eat-e

the durablecold water Alabastlae.
Alabastlne can be ussd oa sUber plae-tare-d

walls, wood eeiUage,brick or oaa-vas- e.

Is absolutelyf reproof la Hs nature,
is durable, aad anyone eaa brush It est,
Alabastlaeafield fer ffalat dealersersry

THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.!
BE WISE AND

SAPOLIO

ALABASTIN

Dr. Ayer'B SarHaparilla
Many medicinesnuriire3B

M

ALABAMA SPEAKS OUT.

Kyleton, Ala., writes;
For Palpitation of
Heart and Siok

Wff Headache Dr. M.
A, Simmons Liver
lUediciuo is worth
its weight iu gold.
The imitations are not
fo good.

Wifehood.
It la of vital Importance to eYerywomi

who conicnipiaics irueooou inai ucrpieni
mule and uujsltal condition ihoald Do al
their best)tlnco the desire aadhappinessof
inansiuu are cunsnmmaica in lanriinnu ou
procreation. If she Is feeble. It is Impossi
ble thathcrchlldrenshonld bo 8 trout. Every
womanshould know that female weakness
can be cured; that Dr. Simmons Squaw
Vine Win will prove most bcnefJclBtdnr
log wifehood ; thai It will Impart physical,
r ental and local strength, Boorish tha
serves,blood, brain, and vitalize the feml
clnu organismand Insttres m salelid COS
paratlvelj painless delivery.

oaici.ane,Aia.,writest Hare
used Dr. 51. A. Simmons
Liver Medlclu 12 years.
It cured a case of flleU
Headache of SO years
standing. "Black Draught"

' "'t AST Is sometimes Imposed on
peopleas aSubstitutewhen
they cannot get tne genuine
Dr. M.A.8. L.M. which I
think Is far Superior.

Pufflneii endDark Rings Under Eyee,
The symptomsof liver diseasemay dlfffl

accoruiog to ins circumstances, tmoerS
ment. age. or constitutional weakness ol
the Individual. Not nnfreauentlv theeonH
clexlon becomesnaln andsallow and thee
is a pofflness and dark rings under the
eyes. Thefunctional powersof the stomacfl
are Impaired and there Is Iom or Irregular.
Ity of appetite. These and all otherdlsorj
dersot me liver may tie curea oy mat oiq
reliable remedy, Dr. M. A. SimmonsLlvet
Medicine, The fact that Imitators nnde
take to sail nndar onr colors and selloni 1the
million dollar reputation of our Dr. M. A.
SimmonsLiver Medicine Is a compliment to
our good, bnt an acknowledgment of tha
inability of tbelr article to stand on Its own
merits, and shovri an attempt to unfairly
appropriate the bu.lnesn of another, whlCn
Is nnwortby of gentleman, and the pnblto
should lookout for the Imitations and I6
Xase to haveauytulDg to do with taso.

1AM CONSTIPATED.
We hear it sooften and there are
lotsof catharticsof all kinds,liquid
and pill form, many of them good
s far as they go. But there la

only onewith every quality of
perfectlaxative,

CANDY

CATHARTI0
Made In tablet form, feo nice tp
eat, perfume tho breath, never
gripe, perform their functions so
pleasantly ending in a cure.

A booklet and samplafree for the nsklaf, Of
you can buy a box tor ioc, aje joe, at
drug store. Satisfactionguaranteed. 'e8
The Stalling Remedy Co. Chicago. Montreal. WeoYerif.

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AN

Wms8i independence la

asurudlfyoutake
up jour home lojmjM Western Canada,
thelandof plenty.

Illustrated pamphlets, giving expert,
enco of farmers who have become
wealthy in growing wheat, reportsol
delegates,ete , and full information as
to reducedrailway rates, oan be had1

on application to DepartmentInterior,
Ottawa,Canada, or to Dr. RUhardsot,
Houston,Texas, Agent fo CanadUl
Government.
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TheHaskell Tree Press.

J.K. POOLE,
Miter anaProptlttar.

A4TertUlag ratesmade known on

Tetaae tl.aO pariom
aavaaea.

at rod alike PoetOfflee,
M toeoatlbImi Mall Matter

hanging

i

elocutionary

Mi ME ill OnOU
ppUcuonlcn!CTt.am,"cnl to bc,Bl" ,SSCS

to us that such objection must I appreciates it enough to comeand settle every few i

Mnnle and Lillte UieonLLindsey
ba5cd a n,isapprchcn8;on. I (or ft ycar, lwo ycats or longcr it shoWs very clearly

eh u esday night, the nd mil. LJhey no rong p ge b a con apprectaltall for favors Now a greai
invkTikbiy

install, Teiat. paying for the Tostrum in the clocu--

Saturday,March 12, 1898. should have hearty supportin their ,nurC l'"8,
Auuouiicomont HntoM,

mi thal l"cy Sive an entertainment
inc 0iiow.nBraimUt and 9ceinRi for

ed bv the FreePressfor announc--

ments ot candidates for office and

will include placing their names on

a sufficient number of the party tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Termscash.
For State & District offices, 10.00

For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AiinouuccnioutM.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLOX.
J. E. MURFEE.

LOCAL DOTS.

Good molasesat T. G. Carney

& Co's. at 27 cts per gallon.

Mr. E. A. Rose has a new

daughter at his house, born on

Thursday.

Get your paper hangingdoneby

a fint-clas- s workman.
CharleyMott.

Mr. V. D. Dickenson is the
proud father of a son, born on

Thursdayof this week.

German Millet seed for sale,

thebig kind, at S. L. Robertson's.

Rev. M. L. Moody of the M. E

church assistedby Rev. L. G. Rog-

ers of Throckmorton havebeen hold'

ing a protracted meeting here dur
int; this week.

Get your painting done while

you can get an up to date painter to

do it. Charley Mott.
This county was visited by a

warm, nentle rain on Thursday and
Fridav which wet the ground thor

oughly and insures early grassand

fine start for all crops and garden
stuff.

We are over stocked on mens

andboys clothing, hats and caps.

We will give you 15 per cent dis-

count on any goods in this line dur-

ing the next two weeks.

T. G. Carney & Co.

"Why don't they put up the

fence around the cemeterygrounds?"
is a question that has been asked
lately, but which we are unable to
answer. Perhapssome of our read-

ers can do so. Many persons de-

sire to plant flowers and shrubbery
about the gravesof their friends and

the time is here for doing it, but it
is uselessto plant it there for cattle
to eat.

We are now in position to sell
vou eroceries almost at railroad
prices. We keep full stock of fresh
goods and if you will see us before
buying we will saveyou money.

Yours truly,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Foster, the weather prophet,
predicts a cold snap tar southward
about the 15th of this month. We

sincerely hopethat it will not be of
sufficient severity to destroy the fruit,
many trees being now in bloom or

on the point of bursting into bloom.

It will be well for all to prepare to
protect as much as possible tender
garden vegetables and plants in

their flower gardens. A little pre-

caution might result in the saving of
cherished plants.

Mr. M. A. Clifton was in town
one day this week and told us that
as soon as he got through with the
pressof work incident to getting his
croo in it was his intention to see
few other farmers and try to get up

call for a meeting to organize
farmers institute in Haskell county.
We hope he will succeed,as we be--

lieve it will prove very beneficial to
the farming interests of this country

The farmers ol this section are
rejoicing in the propitious opening of

the farming season. The fine rain
three or four weeks aco brought the
oats un to cood stand and started
it and the wheat to growing nicely

and enabled farmers to prepare the

land and put their corn crops in in

good shape.muphof which is now up.

The rain this week puts fine sea

son in the ground, which will give the
com cood start and hurry the
wheat and oats along and enable
them to uo aheadwith the work of
preparing their land for cotton and
the various forage crops. And the
stock men are no less felicitated over

the assuranceof early grass, which
is already springing sufficiently to

,givc the prairies tinge of green.

Painting and paper is
my profession anil claim to do it
right. Try me. Cuahlky Mott.

Don't forget the
bv

L, extended.
I desire to raise the money to finish

l CV hnll nf th eihnrtl Kmlilinn nw1
"" . " ! - .1 . . Iiialla .La iBnllllll.
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1 effort. Aside from this laudible
purpose, however, we feel assured

Wl", , , .

'

on former occasions, both vounc
ladies have exhibited decided ama
teur talent in acting and in recita-

tion, so that all may be assured of a
pleasant evening.

Goo pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices, Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

Mr. J. E. Murfee comes for-

ward this week with his anuonnce-men- t
as a candidatefor the office of

county treasurer. He says he is

running for the office because he
wants it and needsit and believes he
is capable of transactingits business
in a proper manner.

Mr. Murfee has beena residentof

the county for about nine years and
has always conducted himself in a

way to win the respect of all who
know him. None doubt his honesty
nor that it would be his aim to do
his exact duty were he placed in

charceof the treasurer'soffice. We

bespeak for him a fair consideration

Lost A gold band ring having
a vine running around it and a fly

sitting on the vine. The letters L.

M. H. are encraved inside the ring.
This ring is an old relic and the
finder will be liberally rewarded for

its return. T. G. Carney.
a

To Our CottonCustomers.

We have during the past season
bought in Haskell from $Sooo to
$10,000 worth of cotton. We are
still holdinc in storage house at
Galveston about two-thir-ds of this
cotton. In purchasing a portion of
this cotton we agreed to give the
parties from whom we bought it the
benefit of any advancein price which
might occur within a reasonabletime.

We have now decided that there
will not be a sufficient advance in
price to justify us in holding longer,
or even tc bring us out whole on

much of it, for as you know our loss
is heavy, hence we will sell, except
in caseswhere parties specially re-

quest us to hold longer, which we will

do for them. Let us hear from you at
once on this point.

T. G. Carney & Co

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choicest stockof goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-
body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowded out and had to be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words,and while we flatter ourselves
that good, honest goods, fair prices
and the courteous treatment which
we have extended to all alike have
been large factors in building up and
extending our business in spite of
competition, we are at the sametime
grateful to our friends for the liberal
patronagethey have extended to us
and we assurethem that we shall be
pleased at all times to extend to
them every courtesy possible and to
give them the best the shop affords
for their money. Respectfully,

F. G. Alexanrer & Co.

Communicated.

To whom it may concern;
I wish to say that a few days ago

I received through the Haskell post-offi- ce

an anonymousletter challeng-
ing me to debate upon, or rather, to
refute through the colums of the
Free Press certain doctrines, set
forth in newspaperclippings enclos-
ed, of the infidel Ingersoll. The
letter was couched in unchristian
languagewhich showedto my mind
that the writer was not a seekerafter
the truth, but rather intended it as a

taunt.
My life and work is open to the

public gazeand I will not conde-
scend to reply to these personal
taunts through a newspaper, how-

ever fully I might do so, but will

simply say to "anonymous" that if lie
is really seeking for the truth and
will attend my regular sermonshe
will in due time hear Mr. Intjersoll's

sophistries answered, as I believe

any christian with Christ in his

heart can answer them,

D. James.

It it Gambling

We understandthat thereis objec- -

tion raised in some quarters to the
rscinc feature ot the reunion. It

Qn

no
test of speedbetween two or more for a lone lone some few come and settled and a great many

horses, and that prizes are offered to
I .

and expenseof bringing their horses
to participatein such contest does
not the fact stated. It is in no paid your you ask for credit as will be embarrass

sensegambling, but is an incentive
to the production of better horses.
The most consistent christian may,
and they often do, offer a prize to a
class of children in a Sunday school
to the one who, during a stated
time, learns his lessonsbest and at-

tends most frequently. This pro-

ducesa contest of intellect and of
dilligencc and is in no sense gamb-
ling. Or a minister of the gospel
might holdout an apple to two boys
and say "the one who getsto me
first may have the apple" without
laying himself open to the criticism
of the most circumspect, yet he has
induced a contest of speed but has
not in any senseindulged in gamb-

ling. Now, bystandersseeing the
horses aboutto start on their race
may bet among themselves as to
which will beat theother. They are
alone responsible for their moral
turpitude and thepromoters of the
contest between the horses have
nothing to do with it. byB

standershearing the prize offered to
the Sunday school class may bet
among themselves that a certain
memberof the classwill win it. The
persons so betting are guilty of

gambling the sameas if they had bet
on a horse race, but the teacherwho
offered the prize is in no way re
sponsible for their act. In the same
way bystanders, seeingthe minister
offer the apple, may bet that one or
the otherof the boys will or will not
reach him first. They have gambl
ed, but the minister is in no way re-

sponsible it. Take thethree in-

stancesaboveand there is no wrong
per se in either caseon the part of
thoseoffering the prizes nor of those
contesting for them. If others seiz
ed the occasion for committing a
moral wrong it was their own weak-

nessand they alone are accountable
for it.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1893,
I was sick with rheumatism,and lay
in bed until May 21st, when I got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The first application of relieved
me almost entirely from the pain and
the second affordedcomplete relief.
In a short time I was able to be up
and about again. A. T. Moreaux,
Luverne, Minn. Sold by A. P. Mc-Lemo- re.

13

There will be a meeting of the
Hoard of Medical Examiners for the
39th Judicial Dist. of Texas on the
first Monday in April in the town of
Haskell for the purpose of exami-
ning applicants to practice medicine.
All who have not a permanent cer-

tificate or diploma are requested to
be on hand.
Board ofexaminers as follows:

J. E. Lindsev, M. D.
L. H. Hardy, M. D.
J. A. Fords, M. D.
A. O. SCARHOROUGH, M. D.
J. G. Hamhright, M. D.

In the last campaign the repub-
licans answered the democratic
watchword of "Open the mints" with
the assertion that they would bring
prosperity by protecting and opening
the factories. It is in order for the
thousandsof operativeswho are now
forced by hunger to return to work
at reduced wages to ask "Where is
the promised prosperity."

It is, or should be, the highest
aim of every merchant to pleasehis
customers;and that the wide-awak-e

drug firm of Meyers & Eshleman,
111., is doing so, is proven by the fol-

lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "In
my sixteen years' experience in the
drug business I have never seen or
sold or tried a medicine that gave as
good satisfaction Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy." Sold by A. P. McLemore. 13

aPAiN, who is in a uanKrupt con-

dition and whose bonds are worth
only about forty cents on the dollar,
madea raise in some way a few days
ago and bought two or three new
warships. It is supposed that the
money came from French sympa
thizers.

An UaccrtalaDisease.
There Is no iliseaie more uncertain in its

nnturr than dyapepsia. 1'liysicians My that
the symptoms of no two cakes agree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter under what ilikgnise
dysiiermlaattacks liroun' Iron Hitters
will cure Invalnnhle in all diseases
the stomach, Hood uud nerve. For talo by
All Dealers

ID

Nothing gives me more pleasure than to credit a man when 1 think he
wlien

mind
many nac uu.tu

time: have

Also

not. Last ycar was over an averagecrop year and certamiy cxptci

you to make satisfactory settlements, for I am in great need of moneyto

pay what I owe. Am sure 1 am not asking too much of you after I have

carried vou as lonu as 1 have without worrying you. As long as you havent

alter account need not it only

for

it

as

ynu,
it. of

ing to you be refused. So pleasecomeand settle once and lets

in the new ycar afresh and by so doing we all will feel better.
Your friend,

A. P. McLEMORE.

RAG CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

start

I have received my Daisy Flying Shuttle rag carpet loom and have

tried it and find that it does excellent work. Its capacity is 50 yards

per day.
I can weaveCarpets, Rugs and Mattings of most any design, and I will

be glad to weave for any one desiring this kind of work. Will guarantee

satisfaction. Call and seeme about work, or write if a distance and it

is more convenient and I will answer all inquiries. Work may be sent in

by mail hack and it will receiveprompt attention and bereturned when

done. I live two miles eastof Haskell on the Throckmortonroad.
I am also a dress maker. Cut by "Rude's Magic Scale." Cut most

any sort of a garment. I have a sister able to assist in either of work,

so that all will have prompt attention. Will say that my lather is a poor

man, an who served four years in Gen. Lee's army and

received wounds which renderhim .unable to work as he once did, and I
adopt this method to assist him, preferring it to leaving hometo teach
school. Hoping for a liberal patronage, I am truly,

MISS ORETHA MILLER.

NOW LISTEN!
Helping handsto slen-

derPurses.
Wedrawbusineswith

achainol big values,
positively unbreak-
ableandunirrestable.

We are seatering
wealth among all
who takeadvantage
of thewonderful bar-
gainswe have.

Your dollarswalk with
a majestic stride of
importance at this
store.

D. W. Courtwright& Co.

It is stated that the appropriation
of $50,000,000 as an emergency
fund for national defensewill not en-

tail a bond issue as the government
now has in its vaults something over
$225,000,000in cash.

I desire to attestto the merits of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedyasone
of the most valuable and efficent
preparations on the market. It
hasbroke an exceedingly dangerous
cough for me in 24 hours' and in

gratitude therefor I desire to inform
you that I will never be without it

and you should feel proudof the high
esteemin which your Remedies are
held by people in general. It is the
one remedy among ten thousand.
Successto it. O. R. Downey, Edi-

tor Democrat, Albion, Ind. For sale
by A. P. McLemore. 13

Since the withdrawal of Senator
Mills from the race for U. S. senator
the friends of state democraticchair-

man, Walter Blake, are renewing
their urgings for him to enterthe
race and it is said that it by no
meanscertain that he will not do so.

Bicklea's Aralca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-pe- d

Hands, Chilblains, Cornsand all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

Greve'sOintment

mm
orereomM all unhealthy af-

fections of the skin and wben
th feet or limbs ars tired,
stiff, aching andsort, Ortve's
Ointment affords th most

' srtUf ul and speedycurt.
ObsUnateSkln Diseases,E- -
acraa, Flies, Barns. Sprains,
Inflammation, Swellings, and

ASaalthrlktala all Irritatlona of the akin,
Treasure- readily yield to Its soothing

Bayoad Mat Influence, and th comfort
Ing relief It affords from

Chapped 6ktn, Chilblains, FroeUBltes, and as a
akin Care generally, Is of such Talus to everyone,
thatall shouldhareIt Met. Ask you druggist for It.

PARKER'S
CINGER TONIC
This delicious combination ofthe beet rsaetsbla

snedlclnea known, cures Weak Lungs. Femsle
Complaints, KheumstUm. Nerronsoess, Wakeful,
new, and all disordersof the bowels, stomach,
llrer, kidneys, and urinaryorgans.

If Ton have lost vour anntlt uA in, tow tntrlt
ad, or suffering from ace, or any infirmity, take
Parker'sGinger Tonlc.lt will atrengthen brain and

my anagive you new lire visor.
It commenceste act from the first dose,searches
it the weak orirani. and builds ui, the sritcm.
Try a bottle todar: It butmts tout llf e. M ct

HINDERCORN8
Theonly saracore for Corns. Thesf ', quick.

setand heatHtopeall pem Kesurescomfort to the
feet Hakes walking eisy, rrlce only 13 Ms. st all
DruKltt. Hlscoxl Co., Long Island City, N. Y.
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Programmefor March 13, 3 p. m.

Leader, Mr. G. R. Couch.
Song, "Glory to His Name," No.

254.
Prayer.
Roll Call, Scripture responses.
Lesson,The Mind of Jesus. Phil.

2:3s.
Song, "Follow All the Way," No.

77- -

Scripture Reading, Mrs. Robert-

son.
Recitation, Jimmie Waldron.
Duct, Misses Lindsey and Hud-

son.
Paper, Mr. Ed Robertson.
Select Reading, Miss Belle Rupe.
Song, "Sunshine in the Soul,"

No. 255.

A NarrowEscape--

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D.: "Was
taken with a bad coldwhich settled
on my lungs, cough set in andfinally
terminated in Coasumption. Four
doctors gave me up saying I could
live but a short time. I gavemyself
up to my Savior, determined if I
could not stay with my friends on

earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughsand Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bot
tles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am savedand now'a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at A. P. McLemore's drug-stor-

Regular size 50c and $1.00 guaran-
teed or price refunded.

lo Curea Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Bhhott, pastor
of Plymoth church,Brooklyn, is to
preach the Baccalaureatesermon for
the State University ot Texas, at
Austin on June 12th, next.

Mothers!
Thb and

of
child-birt-h can
be almost en
tirely avoided.
WineofCardui1
relieveaez.
pectaul moth,
era. It give
toutto the

put them in
condition to do

CAsssWlrsk
Unrslr

their work
perfectly. That makeaper
nancy leaa painful, ahortent
laborandhaatenarecoveryafter
child-birt- h. It helpaa woman
bear atronghealthy children.

C&dtti

A faw doacaoftenbriuge
ireara. loving baartathat long

darling baby. No woman
ahouldneglectto try it for thia
trouble. It cureaninecaaeaout
of ten. All druggiata aell Wine
of Cardui. f1.00 perbottle.

For aoVca In caaearequiring Palal
OVeCtloaS. lUrtll. rlvia mrnloiM.k. ,1 ".-- " --.......T1'no uuc Aaviserr
The ChattanoogaMedicine Co., ChaM-a-
nooga, ,enn.

n.n.rtm.111

ra. Lodiu Hail.
0fJAraafta.lMjfi

' I --rat teak Wine ef Carduiwe hadbmaurrlee) tare buttw4 niiUu any thUitfn. fcCe
montaslata I hadaUna akl aby,"

HERE WE ARE
3 With our C

New Goods
Our new goods are arriving daily and

and are being .placed on the shelves for
-'- public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line has beenselectedwith more care and tastethan ever before

and include all the latest weaves,patternsand designs in the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

StapleJDxzr 3-ocl-s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams,checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans, etc. etc.

The gentlemenarc invited to call and seeour clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line wc think we have the quality, variety
and styles to suit all and we guarantiee the prices to be all right.

Scotsand.Slxoes--
We have undoubtedly the largest stock and greatest variety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,ever displayed in Haskell. There
is every class and grade to select from from the heaviest plow shoeto the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-
es, missesand childrens slippers, going at a reduction of 30 to 50 per cent
u..v.w. .u.a,F...C8. wu iirompuy 11 you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spxin.gr lEillirLexy.
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modesof trimmings and selected a
splendid line of hate and trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particularand we feel confident that she can please our lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

0-u.- x
O-xocex- sr XDepaxtrarrfc.

The necessity for more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has
forced us to moveour groceriesinto the building formerly used by us as a
ware room and storagehouse, two doors cast of our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our rninmn w;n r.- -j : :.
everything fresh anddesirable in the eating line.

We extend a cordial invitation to all to call and lc!ok at our goodsand
B out prices. Kespectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

M. S PIERSON,
President.

FOSTER, casr.
MKPlKSSOK.AMt. .CUt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

d GeneralBanting BusinessTransacted. Collections'madeandPromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United

DIRECTORSi-M.S.Pier- son, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Piers.
T. J.
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A. U.

Slates.

Lemmon.

ManualsnturevaScDealerInvm
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

ApflaEliEESSaak.'
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IT ISUTIMB
To Think of

BPYINQ A STOVE.

We have just received a

CarLoad.
OP THE

mainAND
"HjEATlNG STOVES.--- 'M

Thesestovesare first class in every particular and
prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.

JOirrta.

will be told &

McCollum & Wilbourn go.
. ...' '" """"" - y,,

f

REEY'SJRESTAUFANlr

FRDSH OYSTERS ""SERVED TO ORDER
Also keeps fresh Fruits, Nuts, Candies,Cider,

Cigars and Tobacco,

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED. NEXT DOOH- -

TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP.
W.M.HKKDY.
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